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Nordica townhouse residents get ultimatum
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and renters of the Nordico

cordin
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another; oreven recorda program whiteyou are
awayfrom home (with our optional Betamax Clock
digital dock timer). And play back
you like, wheneveryou like. Ct, highquay l/2'Sonyvideocassettes. Easy-to-handle,
easy-to-store, re-usable; and economical,
Ask lora demonstration. And see what ycu've

can
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BY
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d 4tf.SpCcja.
WHILE THEY LA5T

Last week's article foensed on

neme nf the reasosis fer social
ae,carity'a cament financial peek.
tema, Today's article mill discese
Tome preponed solnttenn to these

AUTOMATIC TIMER
Acompetible lernen lets youautomalically record
programswtreo you're not borne.

problems.

120-MINUTE CASSETTE

One remedy hemg considered
by thepollcymnkers is raising the
social seenrtty tan rate. Empteyers nail emplayees each flaw pay

Two-hour Quasar Video Cassettes run on when
shorter ones run aun, Ideal lee taping sports
g Ve e rs -

PICA. tanes es, 5,85% of the

REMOTE PA USE

emptaymn' 97055 mages. Self:, omptoyed peennen puy 7,9% of
. net earnings evee $400, Under
present law these coles wilt be
:
lnneeased in 1t78 te 6,05%' and
O.lO%renpncttyely. However,
,.revengtnfrnmtJeese tuneasen are
.. i earmsekrd fer Medienre Hospital

Mates editing sut uswanted moteriat Isuch as

:

covverciolsl easy. Remottcyntrot lets yoo do
this wilhoutgertieg up.
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yeso social uneasily taaesnen lent

paid en egeejdgs ever 156,50g.
lier tase próvidos 1er nutmmntic

Regular $39.95Va1u.
.:.

YOURS FOR
ONLY
Wttti,,Th.,Purchae. of Any TV or Appuies.

between nr und D.u.mb., 24. 1977
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Oketo residents question
park land trade with Jerry's Market

Park drops

tE

Whatever changes flee made te a
cere social security's financial

Readings witt he tabee on Theirs.
day,
-, Nan. 3 and ecery First

lleurnduy of each month three-

after at the Nuca Admeeinteatiee
Bnitdieg, 7601 Milwa,nijeee Ave.,

between 4 ard 0 p.m. Ne
appointment is necessary.

b ac ksto ps
by Allee M, Oobsln
A creces dent comploists were Jcaqait T cresce resident et the
effectrvedoningtheîriosday, septeorberereeting:oer tonetion
remcuet cf baokntaps plaened fee

T(i,----------------, e.,.,

area. she en eresse d e osceno te

;"Nii;n.

hatter could carve balls ints

Poet Cemmmnsi oeersapprove A

withdrawal actice at Kirk Loor
Perk ltscated at Jonquil Terrace

sed Wanbegas ed.) followieg
iseentigotien of a complaint hy a

its, they need te be effectuated I
soon and wilt generate contro-

PTA

verny. Business leaders generatty

e
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edren tiret e ngtet hoe

adjaisieg eeighboes' yarda. Steel
pasts per the fenciegncreee were

ateradp is the greund.
me pack actos also stopped
cnohesed co Fane 27

onth

bership

appese elimmnatinn nf the earn.
ings hase ceiling far employers.
They say the higher cost cf doing
husieess manId jane hr passed en

te consumers. jabee organicolices Oppone raising the tus rate
because they say nach an iecreane

wontd put a heavier burden on
towet paid markers nia s more
regressive tax stracture. Seme
eppose aning general tax revenues for social security fireacing
because they feel it would under'

wine the cosleibatery prieciple
upon which, social slecarity is
based.

Thr beneficiaries ¡e Ihe area
secarity office would agree that
social security pmtectien is ton
dinselve. Social security bas met

and survived niugh spots in the
past. Cennidreteg thut the sudai
security funds make sp over 20%

neesrtty, nstbnr renttnety er enly

guverament tenders mdl cesare
daring peat pariade el unem' that sodlal necarity will contiene
Pleysnent..,Rnl$ijg'.the age' for to puy benefits fer many accedes
tceieis ihb.flnilbéertlt amarine lo come,

P.M
P.M.

5P.M.
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Its, is aise brieeg ntodied.

important Io br nttewed to

Soturdey
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pregrams, nach an stadeet bene-

nddiIiati tncreaaàs ,bnyoad the
automatic nAines, , Otbnes hsve
suggested etwtnntij the base
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to get rid cf the rata wearing

etean ap the eemplre houe forced
him into a maximam eifert with n

ttned to help finnen sedal of the retire federal budget, nur
,

STORE HOURS

soggessed a heasty ret fand 'jest

recatad east efNeedica ave. te the
Cmb Coasty forest Preseeve na
gcarts,,,,

1

tine. Adjastiseg other hceefit

serviced by the Des Plumes social

Ornerai revennen enold be
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everywhere," The lester atno

Tenace snid Maskowahy. Can.
tifloatly anseeeessfol efforts to

varied far many years e the aren
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from 65 te 68 is aacther alterna-

marcasen in this eein'mgu bane ne
Irateenalavgrgg wage tenets ring.
President CAnter ' bss ' preponed

erging oltegéthee fer empleyera.
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tusoraisce rather than gash benelles.
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HAS ALL THE NEW VIDEO TAPE

etreeeinnte the "slum and ghetto

Village of Nues
Edition

Iu

IIsg

(NOT INCLUDED WIT!! RECORDER)

TOWNHOUSE,

f79500

Ventant residents, "tbe arctics e
which the most probtems seemed
to ewist."
leeter uctien had been isiriated
by complaints from a tecol
newspaper, local residents and

f,jaI .Çpa'ii,iti,
.Rn
- w------7

3 SPECIAL EXTRAS

TapenTVeliows when you're not home

eesidentsef"Otamvitte U.S.A.".
the Director said he ieteaded te

____"n,-

Tapes TV nhows en another channel

4 been missing.

nA8oNY

15g

TapesTv shows you're walchiep

eveTything

luvetotiesat te tterswerases t to r,o

12 at the

966-39OO--4

HOME
VIDEOTAPE RECORDER

Watcher

'

r

y4 LSAI Ill

The
atape

to maintain is ose meeting,"

Wednesdny. Oct.

Dinector neu Mamkowsky to air
criticisms und cuncern over the
' "slam and ghetto" uppearase of

Irjt IIIIL.,
Betamao Videocassette Recorder works like
deck. But better. Because it records both
picture and sound. With simple connections to your
TVreceiver, it allows you to enjoyyour television
in ways that have never before been possible: you
record the prngramyou are watching (or any
part of it); record one program while you watch

towsteoane comptez turned out

summoned by Niles Hnusing

I

people 1mw other tewus. said tIer
director.
la the cotifienties addeessed te

bat "t69 people wentd be difficult

Trident Center. 5060 Onkton st.,

e

¡

Mraekewsky seid his istestieer
Was to invelve alt aren oeeapatets

Approxilnalety 50 homeowners

.

Mayor Ntchnlan Stase, of Nijes, recesily signed

the PTA ' prnotnmatien declaring the month nf
October us ufficiaI Membership Month' in Riles.
Shown witb the Mayer nro three members of S'/C

:°

of PTAnr Mes. Muriel Sarherman, Publicity
Chairman, Mrs. tous lachs, President, Ihn mayor,
and Mrs. Rita Ksar, Membership Chnirman.
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The BegIn, Thstsdny, Ontnbne2Oe 1917

IB.&e,Th.dny, OeUhne2ø, 1971

Servicei held for Veronica T.: Sapit
Veessslà Snpit. RN, 58, of
Nile.. beloved wife of Jolts L

Sapit. chnilshed niolbor of Mary
Ja (Ken) WeIbe, Gail Marie, and

John Thomas (Kim), geand.
tsother of Ken Wailer fil, passest

away Sssday. Oct.

1971.

16.

Fonceal serviceu. are bcasg hold
Timeniloy. Od. 20, from Colonial
Fsnceai Home, 6250 MIlwaukee

ove., Chicago. lo St. John Ore.
henIl Church in Nues. Intormeot
at Masyhlli Cemotecy. Nulos.
Mes.Sapit, o rostdcnt of Nitra

for 22 years, hod beco o rugis.
teced p00.0 fiar 32 years. She was

the very first nurse birod

,.

enior

Lutheran General Hospital. Pack
Ridge. and on daly the lIest day
the hospital opened.
A geadaato of Little Company
of Mary Hospital tea Evergeeen
Park, she sobscqseetly worked at

..i uzens

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26th

ASHINGTON FANÇ

APPLES

St. Francis Hospital. Evanston;
St. Mary of Naaaeelh, Chicago;
Holy.

Des

Hospital,

Family

Plaises and woo currently at
Latberon General Hospital in

NEWS FORAILNILES SENIORS
FROM THETRIDENT SENIOR CENTER

I

Park Ridge.
In lies of flowers, donations are

4 LBS$ °

I

-

INDIAN

SI., 967'lItOOEeat, 76

beiog accepted for a Memorial

A look la Ike PostTheodsy, Oct. 25 . le3O p.m.

Library os the Maternity Floor at
Lstbeeas General Hospital.

Remember those favorite placen you saed to visit is Chicago?
Victor Gouatiano, a nostalgia buff wilt take yos bock to oli thoca
placcuos Tscsdày, Oct. 25. Ho kas s presestatios complete with

01

-

slides on voriosa historical and famous loctioos is Chicago,

'

HOLIDAY

Ii's time for the movios, The Story nf s Tear, 1927 and Ghost
of'the We.twaed March. The Story ut n Year 1927 ho,

PUNCH CARD

intervicos with such famous figures os Los Gohrig, Charles
IIIISOflOOalntoa
À Lindbergh. Babo Roth arad Jimmy Durante. Eupboring wicicf

FREE WITH TWO

'T

of the Westward Macrh. Be sure to slap is for the wovies.
,towus
QedltlugWedneaday, Nsv. 2 . Sa30 p.m.
,
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FRESH

ONLY
ME2ALES
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ßlLS ose

$1

$1

Vund them's no chargc foc this. Tu have a will drawn up nligihility

most be met which ore that your inoomc coct

RwbagCbnle'Mand.y, Nne. 7 . talO p.m.
Pat o titile music is your tifocome heur the Mainc North

IA students
high School Swing Choir. This tulcnted groop of high school
gives u hugh spicited, most enjoyable performance.
. They sing. dancc and make it a muni pleosant afternoon.

,

PORK

StEAKs.
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-

and help selve ptrnnnol problems; a erpresentativo from the

-
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infdrmnlion, please colIShiebeySpeacs ut 647.8222, ont. 547.
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OWN KITCHEN

BRAiWURST

160Z.
PI.US DEP.

SALE ENDS WEÒ.

U

-

-

"Futurés"
meeting
Mainte - Family Scrvico and

-

Mcncal Knallt, -Asnoeiatioie - will" The progeum was n ivstont
primi the third io lIc series of sonnons and cnercntly lea smc lost
'Faliscos" mectiogs on - moos. '10 ItO opartments in Ihr St. Loco
-day. Oct.- 27, at,& p.m.'
mctropoiilon-arcn.
it is necessary for a cowwooltY
Hilary Sandali, M.D., Assislast

Soperistiaodcot ofMedicineaf St.
Louis' Slate Hospital. will be thu.

-

fculsred speaker. She will peok
os "Altcrsnativvs ta Long- Term

providing -suppurlive residential
services- tu. neuidents retaconcg
from peychiatric hospitals. public

' Coenmatnity

han

Hospilolirotion;

or private. Maine Cectcr

already tokon.a,first stop in than
direction with its Willonv Apeo'
' Comasnanity".
Dr. Sondati, trained at -Osford - mollIs progrum. Dr. SandalI will
--University Medical School. has - sham wIth the cummnninY hvc
-

-

I

-

-. S117 MIL AUKEE AVE.e NILES
g

-

t____'
r

-

pruglomth'mg. -.

d h liwoy f
state hospital-Dr. Sandali organ:

-

'240Z.CTN

where discharged,putirnti'coatd ,odmiss)un. For ,adnlitiunul
'utilicé caviCsf'asd de'vetòp-addi.» matinn,'vall' 696.5570.
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LAUNDRY
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-

22 0L

-

I

AVI4
7780 MILWAUKU
f Jilt.'. l.eI.oranl"
Nettle
NuES LosH MON.»to
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22 OL ORANGE or GRAPE
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SPICIALTY FOODS .

PABST
BLUE RIBBON

DRINK

I,

-.',

-

HI-CÚ'IT ''

1BLUE BOY AQC DOVE
AUTOMATIC

r

$66!

2__Vt 'IA
'L_

PLUS DEP.

VLASIC SWEET
BUTlER
CHIPS
RICELAND
RICE

$799
, 1.75 LITER

BEER
12PK.12oz.cANs!

'$ IU69
I LB.

BACON-

-

GIN

-i.

OSCAR MAYER
SLICED

-

BURNETT'S

KAHULA

REG or DIET

8

i

CUPCAKES

PA PORT
SCUTCI 1

--"

-

16 OZ. BTLS.

132

' iocd-asd,dcveioped "flocosfor - Busso Highway, Park Rndgr. or
: People"; community homes Thorsdny, Oct. 27 at 8 pci. FneO
-
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TWINKlES
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Ihey? Cömeund heur Dr. Hilen?

room

HOSTESS

rcsidcenial

,'Altcrnatives to Long Tvro
Honpitatiootion" .- what ore

1970.- Confronliad,hy thy - dailyd afborcnbpc pie
I -- -- eye re f
1h

'

thoughts-un future

- bernias the staffafSt. Lois Slate
------Hospitatl,t-St.'Lniais.-Mo; since

59.
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3 Litar Buffle
'

to 'realize the importavccol

-

- Homts and Their Future-its Yout

St 150001 151l 11000 70 comIce tesinas Ilion
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CIIEESE
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tional, independent Inning nknlln.

HAM 89t.

AMERIcANCIOIIE,
CHEESE:
i4s.'ui.---'-°'-'- as

-

-

CHOPPED

LB.
.750,. .--..

,

LB

:-.IMPORTED'--

BOLOGNA-

PK.

. Maine Ceñter hosts

-be seen on s fient -come, first servcd basis. For further

99 LB' -......U-

COCA COLA

MILK

-

BEEF
LIVER

LB.

WINE
$jw8

DAIRY

29.
COAGE onc

' L counseling to Seniors, and un -Employment Counselor from the
I tuburbon Cook County Arca Agency on Aging will be asoiluble
V tu beip Sonior Interested in -finding a job. .
will nut be nocosoary,-us interested pudica will

CHUCK
a

998w. u.

CHABLIS BLANC
HEARTY
BURGUNDY

CHOCOLATE

Cook County Legal Asnistancc Fonndntnon will provide logal
IIISENIORADULTCENTER,

FRESH BABY

OR

.,

WALKER.
HIRAM

RUINE
PINK CH8LIS

I1 FOODS

Evanston und Skukie Volley. will he prescst to answer qoosfious

--U--' LB --

-

s 98

GROUND

E' '
wHIsi&y

3PERPA

l,T.

advantage oftheir "Poupin Helping Peuple" program. Frances
Phitbeick, social workor from tho,Family Counsollog Sommo of

-

-

'uMORE

Wednesday, 0cl. 26, from St am. to 12 soon, und tahc

-$:13'9

OLB;.

1OLBS

The'memhcrs ofthe Senine Aduli Center ufthc Leuniog bony

$198
, U LB.

-'

% LB.

STALK

H
':;

YMCA entend us -invitation to Ihn public to join thorn on

ROAST

-

.

LEANINGTOWERYMCA

-

'

.

CARMEL
-APPLES

I thc beginning nf November lise all vubaslecrs. If you'd like to
help oat coil the Center.

ROUND or
LEAN

CHEESE

ANDREW

I setting op a small library at thc Ccntor. Wn nord pcoplc who
V want towuckun orgasiuing the library and alas Feapic who wont
tu work at thc library onco ito not op. A mooring will be hold at

RUMP' -

IMPORr_RR
A RIf1
I EUI'IVUPI%#

CELERY

"

V Ubetny Volasntoees
We arc looking for peopic who aro istcrnstod ha working oc
L

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

-

BOLOGNA

CALIFORNIA PASCAL
I

TENDERLOIN
LEAN

BAG

-

FRESH

LB.

79C10LB.

-

caceod $lt,tt0 uodyoor onsets encloding cae and hoose must be
ander 510,550. Foe more information nboot this service, oc to
Irequirements
make an appointment, cull the Center ut 967.6150 est. 76.

WHOLE

OSCAR MAYER

I Thc lawyercan unswor qnestioss pertaining lo euisling wills,

In

SI

$1

DIL'I SALAMI

L

-

SI

929

oo'3'à NAVARO

POTATOES

citizens. This particular progrom offers bcgut assistance with
IThe
wills sud is designed to help lower and middle inoumn scniocc,

'n

1IIIISS

.$I
SI SI SI

Chicago Bar Association and the Suburban Area Agccoy

in

LB

RED

un Agisf are cooperuling to offer legai scrvices tu secior

In

IS FULLY puraCHiD

'IUNEN CARD

lOt.

V Legal ServicesWIlls . Ftldy, Nov. 4

In

pORCO

SQUASH
---

I sumo lovely' items. Dust miss the nest session of quilting.

n
SS

OFFIR.INDS
THANKSGIVING

Cuit

y out if you nccd il, and all the moicciats ace provided. Right uow
L they're noockiug on Christmas docuratiunu and they're waking

SMOKED BUTIS
GENOA

ACORN or BUTTERNUT

CUT UP 43 LB.
LB

OLD FASHIONED

I'

GRAPES &Q
ULB.
--'..

esjoy doing different kinds of handiwork or needlework,
II Yoslllfyoo
be sore lo like qoilting. There's ou isstructcr to help you

PICK UP A
CARD TODAY!

Ql

:

oat west is Ike subjcct of the second movie, Ghost Towns

PUNCH CARDS

GRAPEFRUIT

LB.

$149
U
$169
U

POLISH SAUSAGE

$1

-

EMPEROR

in the post.
MovIesWednesday, Oct. 26 . 2 p.m.

LEONtS SMOKED

FOR

RIVER
WHITE
SEEDLESS

CALIFORNIA

He'll talk oboot White City, tIse Aragon Ballroom and differccn
orcas in the city. Sc 50cc to be at thc Center foe u uostatgic look

je PER LB.
WITH OUR

FRYERS

RED DELICIOUS
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Burglaries in N!Ies on the inc!easeNiles Library photography

. àç=::2
8801 N. Milwaukee see, in NitoS.

uhetll, otter msdsnght Suoday
Police InvestigatIon revealed o
luge roch l,od tues. thrown thou
e st
to get n
restaurant. e
reg ter Iroti

bob

n

°afl socio

iwoo

A home oss west Crabs ai.
Nienwas hueglsoteed Oct 12 and
$8$ in casis taken from a dresser

drawer while the lady of the
bouse was away picking up her
cbll4rrn.

Pollee sold entry ta thebqsue
was made by breaking a window

In the rear doer uf the house
causing an estimated $20 In
A neighbor acreas the street
sold she noticed a 17 to 19 year
old boyen a bike In the driveway

souand 2t30 pm. Wednesday.
Koasrissg the people were stet
home, abe went acenso the suret

tsqoestlontheboywhenhrca,ne
-

She unid the blonde.hsjred
yoothwlthacnetoldherhecasoe
-

daoghter's bodrom und numer.

his bthe

Noth ng else was reported 005

g

Brazen bnrglars broke into the

Cook County Sheriff's Pollee

An 82 year old womon np.

Thieves made an nnsooceasftll

porenlly frightened away u
woold'bo burglar loo face ta face
confrontation around 7x30 p.m.
Oct. 7.

some time between 4a.m. and 1
p.m. Oct. Il. They tried ta
separate the rear doer from the

The Hilen senior citizen said
She was in her bedroom with thi
door closed when ssddenly the

tS

was on5sscce

attempt ta herab into Eddie's
Place. 8751 Milwaukee ave.,

Nos., III. 4064$

9hus966.3900.1.2.4
PsHInhedW.a&jya.flueuday
-

laNIsa,IIlIssa6..

Saesdaaespsstagufrj

ThsBe.iIspaldaIQslcaga5Io.

door indicated as unsuccessful

bad broken the gloss window io
the bock door and unlocked a
deed bolt lock which contained
the key.
The vIctim told police she hod
gene to n local bank to deposit

Burglars ransacked o heúne en
theg400hlocknfosceela tetweon

believing she made a withdrawal
odd followed her home to gel the

aoefforttounloehthedoor.huta

Salsanelpllass ralo h. advm.cstl
PooaIspgkeapy
5.15
Ouryo.r
$6.40
T.rayeaem
$11.00

i'rZeitsu.
I year aut.af.snnnIyl

5,5.90

$5.00
$10.00
$12.110

ilnpt.thruMyI'

sabm%Ua
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tectm'e on :-..
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sawi0
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IC) 4099TW THE SOVEREIGN

fA) 4007W THE CHANCEI.LOR

Sloe: H.85¼"W21" D. 14W'

lldei Ht514" WIl/." IS. 15W'

-

INTEREST PLUS CLOCK:
Dopocit $13,700 Io, 48 months (5%)
IN LIEU OF INTEREST:

INTEREST PLUS CLOCK:

Deposit $9,250 ter 40 msothi (5%f

$0.000 foe 54 monIto
;:---INUESIöF1NTEREST:
- Dupasli
Deposit $4,000 to, 36 months

Deposit $8.900 for 24 moot5.
Dopsilt $5,900 for 38 mnnths
Dcponit $4,300 tsr 45 woOlf's

Deposit 82,9W fcc 40 months

wit! cou uliher

-.

IB) 4082W THE VENETIAN
Sioò:.H.,7SW'.W:yO'/a" D. 15½"
:
INTEREST PLUSCLOCK:
.. Dpositt6,0O0 for 48 oothi 15%)

IN t.IEu,OrINTEREST.
. Tìepssit$3,555 foe 24 moalhs
Depsísit $,t50 foe 18 menth.
.Dspsn_it$1,555 fo!4&nseOths

(D) 5015 THE MARSAILLES MANTEL
Sise: it 9½" W.8518" D. 3V"
INTEREST FLUO CLOCK:
-Drpenit $2,150 fo, 45 mosthi.15%l
IN LIEU OF INTEREST:
Depaeit $1,400 for 24ososths
Deposit O 950 for-36 months

-fsm Evaanton. outed

thai theIIrgcII'dsdIaaIn collego
cucellmcut ftaa bnei frugl (ami
lina hi themIddlelacusnu group.
.

. -.

UlloulnOnnenal Asacmhly which
.

Id :pisrmit i $100 credil
ligome tau te usy
In paytog

WItløn to a pabilo er posate

,ctsaei; us.imsit se courge. The
bllllícueecfldy under study by a
legIslatIve subcommIttee, and
Pattcr saya he aulicipatcu aetna

)Gf 0515 THE ZAANDAM CLOCK

Sicc:H. 29' W.O¼" D. 8"

INTEREOT PLUS CLOCK:

Drpnsit 02,000 fur 48 months (6%)
IN LIEU OF INTEREST:
Deposit $1,300 fcc 24 months
Depanit-$ 050 ter 36 ìsnmslhc':

Deposit $675 for 24 mnntls,
Deposit $400 for 30 moslh,

IP) 1005 THE8TANDARD
aine: o. 13" W. 13" D. 61/O"
INTEREST FLUO CLOCKV '

Dopotit s5,soo for 48 months (5%/
INLI$IV OfINTEIIE$T'.--'
-

-

Deposil SI60O t's3y 14'n,òn'lhr
DcpOslt FLOSS rer 36 ñsl,nIlo

-

.8700 North,WaUkegafl Ròad n MOrtOn Giove, Illinois 60063. . 966-290

-.'
Potct painted tas a measure
90dce his ipuasgesislp In the
-

(E) BOSS THE MEISFORD MANTEL CLOCK
a)ooH.t1¼"W.9'4'D 4½"
INTEREST PLUS CLOCK:
Deposit $1,000 to, 48 woolf'S (5%)
IN LIEU OF INTEREST: -
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1h15 enmasillan.
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irte leodu lito so many of os
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against tuition tSX credit

GesaI Cususa -aia. - odlof. otbcr thaugenurgi acrean.
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Ith
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will priadly eliminate enter.
dation in the near litisen Dra.
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T

s-

duri,g bis er her life here

eaø.. we hope that science

oguumanAbner

IZIIlOItOWlUbecsatactcdby-

-

tieso that each retarded pornot

ward!orter han labeled-os

crcdcndalti CommIttee: Brim
baste..
mcmbc.
contact Join Pagine.

-

and cois profit from the cooteiho.

Teath CongressIonal District oois CanressioaaI delegotlos
Reps.hlban candidate Jnbn Ed. voting In favor of 6.

=abeaM
st297.3775. ThrEul Malar

-

only ensured, bat move io.
potIy society is enlightened

V

as candidates ca the
Boardu of Education- nf.Hlgh

--

oppor.

itieo far the retarded ore sot

'nIukofonddof

provide fi.rthonossslna$lasof

S

Any child under 14 who opens s $1.00
"Peanut Club" savings account will get
a choice of FREE GIFTS.

Thmsgh the K. of C

Tle Roil campaign,

in illinom. The geai this
ssoo.000
Osalesnan Michael Penvettoano
said: Oorinajàhaldlo today is

Wednesday, December 14. 1977;
Wednesday. ebruary 15, 1978;
aisd Wednesday. May 3,- l97S

.

YOUR 4
KIDS!

Au pare of our super celebration, we're offering you a special savings premium now: theoe
beautiful heirloom clocks.
There are two ways to collect your clock. With Plan #1, you make a deposit into your
savings account and receive intereot plus a clock.
In Plan #2, you make a deposit into your savings account and receive a clock In lieu of
intereot. Either way you'll be dazzled by these magnificent timepieces.

l3o.

'

tine n record yror last year prodnctive lives lo sew hect
in many casos
,dets$lenul reached a high uf accomplished
Your contribution will help these

Wednesday, Oct. 26, l977

:r.

BRING

retarsistion, net the inability of
retarded to adjust sod adopt fo

Coancil #4338 of the

support and cooperation in set'

-

:=

OCT. 21, 1977 6OOPM-8:OOPM

IT'S PREMIUM TIME!

"Satsvduy

the month of October at

IN PERSON

Knight Ken Lee of Ndrs are matit advances in teaming
00sep.
appealing to tho public for these

the 1977.78 scheel year. The
meetinga will be held at the Nies
Public tlbrary Auditonum, 6960 Ooktan st..- Hiles, at 7:30 p.m.
The datos of the meetings are

-

We're still excited about our brand new building. We
want you to stop by, say hello and see the beautiful
new bank we created for you.

elda en the first four Satsrdnys uf

Proceeds wsll go te rrtorded

(ast Marne Township General Caucus
-

MORTON GROVE BASK.

Round tise Woeld' for 5.8 year

KoighlsofCelumbss mdl cauvass
the Hiles arno l'rsday, Nov. 4 for
their annual Tootsie Roll drive.

o

n

The East Motor Townublp
General Cuacos, serving Ele..

is

-

annual Tootsia Roll drive

-Theowoerwas nel available fur
an inventory police naid.

.

menlary-School District #03 and
IhatpertienufElementnrySeheei
District 434 Jylng-iritbin Maine
Township High School District
#207.will muet four times da

story hour entitled

chideen eeosmanity centers and
institutions from the Ndes aren
sod proceeds from other cesucds
ported missing.
throughout the stato of filmen.
Police sold the effondres rn-p.
Chrnfso Michael Prnvenoane
tered the homo thru a screoged of Nies, Ce.choseosan Edward
window in the dining room.
Caadeh of Whcelmg and Grand

n

Libra

Accorent at i for 5.9 year obis

Members uf North Asneeicsn

some time between -3 p.m. and
midnight Oct. 6 ransacking the
bedrooms but osthing woo en.

A resident en Ihe 8300bleck of
Osceolaretorned bomefrum work

.

K.C.'s prepara for

70$o bloch of Hiles Terrace

furred open by Ilse thieves.

ClaCting

IT'S
SUPER CELEBRATIO\
TIME AT THE

duringthe month ofOctober. Th,
Hiles Maos Library is hosting o

Hiles. The second prize of a $15
savings account was awarded to
Mitch Gltelmas, 12, 9253 Knight
ave., Des Plames. Mitch attends
Gemini Jr. High, N'dos. The third

Bueglarsentereda heme en the

Oltempt to break Ihn. the reardeorefthe heme wasblechedbyn
deadbult loch so the door was

.

s

t

poppet workshop Children of t5e
foarth theoogh the sisth geadeo0
Invited to attend. The Nile, M.

also showing films co Saturday

9008 N. Grace, Hilen. Cothleen in
a student at Balan School in

-

O

Library District

The Nies Branch

awarded to Colhleen Huely, Il.

r

taking a Smith & Wessen .38 cal.
revolver, helsterand o full heu of
ammsuitioq valued at $100.
Also taken were 2 watches with
total value of $40, Police sold an

s

a $25 savings account was

Police investigation revealed he

back door window of bis home in

O

Mill Stute Bank. The first prize of

the back door.

non Jr. High in Hiles.
Currently, th Nibs Pebli

Thursday begmaing Oct. o oeil
the Branch will host the wovkshw
onToesdoys hogmutug Ort. 18
Chsldmn may sigo up foe ciaste5
at esther library beg.00I00 o
10, sod regsstration will rostiese
05.51 fifteen have registoerd pv,
class. The workshop will lost fivr
weeks and the final week will
feature performances by Ike
chddreu of a puppet show.

The three pelees of $25, 115,
and SIÒ savings accounts serre
generously donated by the Golf

She jomped out of bed and

noing abord object smaohedtltr

IYPZ

Library will have Ctasaso0,

..

yellod, "I'm going to buye you
arrested," and the tern lied out

7:30 p.m. and midnight Oct. 7
9042 N. Cauntád Aye.,

hobby. Sandy DeVito, o student.
who is sladying graphie design at
tise illinois lnstitsste of Techno.
logy with an emphasis on photo'
graphy, and 1111e Breitbart, ass
omateur photographer and
hoasewie acted as judges. They
had a difficult decision lo
choosing the three winners

year old boy slood in the doorway.

Oaceolu told palien someone

attempt to kick the door down.

who enjoyo photography os a

door nwong open and n $5 lo $6

jamb conning ass estimated $25 In
damages. Owners requested a
special watch during closed
boors.
a
n
a
A resident ou the 8000 block of

DasH Besser
Edftaeaad Pabllaher

Their parents were aise invited.
David Bijas, a social werber,

table TV set and $50 in ceins from
his aportsstrnt.

An ottempt to get loto an

second loch prevented entry.
Moddy foalpristts on the bach

Val, 21N. 19, Oct. 20, 1977

the Hilos Poblic Librory District's

sommer photography coñtest.

someone stole $925 6. personal
dotlslosg, capes, watches, a por.

bern hiched u. Heel maths were
noted on the done.

THE BUGLE

s.tuoPaPta

n

rd went away far the weekend
o. 6 assd returned to find that

at 7 p.m. noticed the door had

pOre oto $10 navings ocrooet wct

00f aUch ldeenwh

dweller on the 9700 block of Dc

arr. Oct. 12 bot took nothing.
-The midnight officer sud he
left the budding ot 3 am, on an

P

On Thsosday. Oct. 6, the Nies

A 25 your old opurtment

headqsaotern, 8970 Milwaukeo

I!

contest Winners

osstwo dollar bills kept io a vase.

ossigument and when he returned

'

odI of the boone.

bay's name, she sold na Mike
ejee, ono tise teen left on

.

-

-

_; -
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: --.- 9OO AM. to 4:00 P.M.
Toesday ----------9:tO AM. to 4tO P.M. 9tO AM. lo i :00 P.M. .
Wednesday

. Moeday
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-

.

riss lflñ
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9OOA.MtlO40O 'flV, .i'
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.
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Thsuls,1idsy,Odthus,2O, 1977

Notre Dame to open
veflth ¡ce campaign

Awards for Punt,
PasS and Kick

The hockey trums af Noire

Elmharst at the Niles

Pant, Pass & Kick Competition of

Hackney's in Glcnview.

The gsrsts consisted of the
winners and a parrot and the
Nites Jaycees who worked io

Jim Meyer welcomes back te o

returning lettermen from las
year's squad which pooled a

tire Nibs Jaycees), Jaria Davis

will spearhead Ihr Doss' defes.
sivc corps. Johnson and seniors

'of Dove Cory), Tom O'Brein
(gereral manager of Dave Cory

Craig Bellxomini of Chicago and

Ford).
Alan Ellis gave a short histoey

Bill Modora of Nibs were AllDivision selections in the North.

q000tiaos after the dinner. After
answering gaestions fop shoot 45

last season. Maduro tallied lOi Visco Gnabldo of Chicago, Bob
goals and Beloomisi added 710 Honshu of Skohie, Tim Keoesy of
rank second and third in scoring Nibs, Brian Letal ' of M000
Grove, Steve Manso ofNiics, Jeff
in the division.
. Pasehen of Des Plaises, Bon
Other returning varsity men Rstaj of Chicago, and Jerry
are defensemen Charlie Vasa of Schroeder of Skohie.
Des Plaines and Mike Losco of
Besides
playing
Catholic

minates, he presented the winseas with their trophies.
They weras 8 year old tiesas
ist. John Calaren, 2nd Visco
Milite. 9, year aidas ist Feed
Beyer, 2nd. Braco Smoler, and

Ernie Banks to appear at

Michael Dimand. Congratulations

Morton Grave, on Friday, Oct.21

celebrating its Grand Opening
daring Octoher. Also, tite bank
established a new savings elnh,

I'm osee wo are golug le find it a
Itinsoro difficult to score. Bui I
also feel that the saws will hold

fanner

North Crstral division of the
Chicago

- All

in addItion ta increasing ils

Hiles, according to Head Pro Rod
Schroeder.

Melvopoliban

Fabric protection
qoiremenls of any fabric. including your gentlest synthetics.

North, Maine South, Maine West
and Nibs North. NoIre Dome will

underclassman on Ilse varsity.
Thin season the varsity ice-Doss
ofNolre Dame will compete in the

be se) In match the time. temperalare und tumbling reThe press saver gives your prrmanent press fabrics the
super-sensitive care they drsetve. When garments arr dry,
the heal shuts off automatically, bol the tumbling action
cootioaes, eliminating any need for ironing.

also compete in the Chicago

teile for our opnents." Mryce

Catholic Hockey League against

also hod this to say Shoal the iV
squad: "This is the finene groop

Driscoll. Peno-beh. imrnocuiate
Conception of Elmhnrse, Loyola

Academy. Maoist. Montini of

ofshatiug freshmén we h ave sere
in a unmber ofyeärs. They lack a
iifflesioe, but morethon makeup

Rua.

1962 in the Moth Dept.

-

.ust04
Thvr

Efficient timE control
By carefully controlling the length of time your gas dnjer
operates, you conserve fuel and money, using the minimum
amount of gas needed to dry your clothes perfectly.
The automatic cycle lets you choose the perfect d.ybng
time and temperature for Ihn load and fabrics being doted.
When the cycle is completed, the dryer shuts Itself off.

asked about the varsity, Coach
Meyer repliodt "After last year,

Brother Rice, De La Salie,

When the gas dryer is off. it's off, No gas Is ased
auless il's drying tieur clothrs.

With Ssno more preciso control, leday's new gas dryers cao

ing staff at Tam Tennis dab is

off the chalbesge of sopls Jim
Zirlinshi' of Norridgr, the only

It's called automatic ignition. A simple devino

Ignites Ihr banter only when you want It en.

Polatior,All Great Northern
games sviO he played al the

High

Karzen,

fuel-and money.

Maine West, Hilen Werl, and

School Hockey Leágne (Metro)
oloitg with Elk Grove, Loyola
Academy, Maine Ease, Maine

Onde! Isis belt and ready to hold

University of Michigan, bas joined Ihr professional lennis teach-

staff and' services. The. Mostos
Grove Bask will he openIng a sew
drtveia teller facilIty es spring ai

-

Americas tennis ace at the

Jerry

rolled the Peannt Clnb, which is
for yosnjslers 14 and under.

ringlon. Elk Grove, Gordon Toch,
Holy Cross, Loyola, Maine East,
Moise North, Maine South,

goal with a year of eaperience

Tam Tennis

lips. The Mostos Grove Bank is

Arlinglon, hteighls, Johnny So.
lernt of Chicago and John Wila.

Bobby Mueller of Hiles retaron in

prostaffa

-

from hp.rn. 108p.m., to sign
autographs and offer baseball

Pi1otles ignition
Here's an rnrrgy-wisr featurr usaI saves precieus

Gecat

Skatiam. 93110 Breoa io Skokir.
This season starts on Nov. 5,
Former J1,e coach John Sckcoe.
der bus hecome. hockey coach et
Beloil High School, Belait, Win.
Fenece Assintont Varsity Coach
Gary Weber has 11160 over the
ND 3V squad asid Wehre's spot
will he filled by Jim Rotnono oho
has taught and coached et NDEIS
Ihr the last three years. Whey

Karzen joins.

Replace YOUT present gas dryer with one that offers these efficient new features!

Northern League against Bat-

move op from the 2V squad.

Io the winners.

Hall of Fame,, Erste Banks.
will be at The Mostos Grove
Bosh, 8700 N. Washegas od.,

also ploy again is the

ors of Chicago. Defensemas

Abois 2sd Eric Weiser, 3rd

Morton Grove Bank

oistlr of Chicago, Jim Letal of
Moflan Grove, Mark Meyer of

-e-

save you time and energy.

Lragar learns, the JV sqnad wilt

Dwoyne Riendeoa of Notthhrcoh
and forwards Chris Prost of Park
Ridge and Bill Sollivan of Niles

Brash. 13 year oidor ist Beh

as iIher

men are Jim Cygan of Nues,

Chicago and forwards Mark Est-

3rd Shasta Gimand. IO year aldo,
ist Daniel Urhain, 2nd. Michael
Fritar, and 3rd Scott Silverman.
IS year oidor ist 'l'ony Korsewick,
2nd Danny Kozbowski, 3rd Bill
Terpinas. 12 year aidai ist Craig

DØfeience

Riesdrao of Northbrcok, Fresh.

rase Division afOse Metro Leugne

of himself, and then answered

0

i1r1dOjgo

some.

INtone 692.3357)
Members of the IV sqocd tho
season are Ed Ciessao cf Gtvnview. Ross DesasIr and Tony
JerEta of Hiles who are joojors
Sophomores are Briao Cortey of
Nibs, Bob Dieknian of Moloc
Greve. Tim Freut of Park RidUr,
ScolO Renier of Hiles, and Reed

51.17-4 ledger. The record of the
JV sqood was 26.22.6.
Bryant Jobason, a senior from
Niles and a there monogram man.

(assistant lathe general manager

- '

times ' 09 Wedsrsdays at the
Oaktoo ihr Rink, 2899 Ocktov,
Park Ridge, al rither 7 cc 8:30
p.m. A few'games are at 4 p.m.

guwe at 8:35 p.m. Varsity cone h

conjonctiOn with Dave Cory on
the P.P.K. At thr head table was
gaest speaker Alan Ellis (corser
back for the Chicago Bears), Neal
Kosnoff (chairman of P.P.K. for

Maine Township Regalar Democratic Organisation Area Leaders
anda Senior Cubes Co-ordinator. George coolly enjoyed the sassy
day and cheered the Cobs os to victory, with a 4102 w'in Oar Cobs
costi1 have nord mors hoosIers like George HaIL

pcyd os Sundays and

7 p.m. followed by the varsity

__

-

game
varsityat 7 p.m. frrilowed by the
ganso at 830 p.m,
Melon League games will Thy
by

Speess

Cemplen, Camberland and Bal
lard oIs. TheJVgume will start a

Oct. 8. The dinner was hold at

Derogo Hall of 8435 N. Milwanhee ave., Nitos. George Is one of the

NOes Sports Cornples with thy JV

Oct. 20 with York High Sohaol of

dInner for the winners of the

YOU ÇAN COUNT ON

.0.'

Cathokc Loogoe home ilaivea
will be
os Thursdays at the

Dame High Sehaal, Hiles, sii
begin their 1977.78 season o n

Thriesday evenIng, Oct. 13,
Dave Cosy Ford held its awards

Shows above with dab Manager, Hermas Franko is oar own

I

.ÇE

winners

Local Cub booster

.,

' "b

p5.57

ThOBr.gIe, Thanaday, Ontaboe20, 1977

SAVE ENERGY/SAVE MONEY

Lombard. Mount Corml. St. . far il in ok'dls." Meyer han beer
Joseph, St. Loarence and St. al Notre Daine High School since

8OWLING

'EUROPEJSKI WYROØ
WEDLIN-

OBEUF

HOME MADE

WOMFN'SUOWL00G5AGJJ
Pta.

SAUSAGES.'
HOMIMADI

WEEKLY SPECIALS
OCT. 20.

-

LIVER SAUSAGE

r50..

-

¿'ÔTE

.

$ 49
LI.
.

SLAW.

ARLIYI '
'KABRA

-

j.

5795hop

.

ROAST-PORK
CHEESE

llIeco& Catino Realty
Ist NotI BankofNibes

-

....

1

55

WI CAlli A FULL SELECTION OF
SALTED S PfCKLIDNRRNNO

- Karzen, an ATP computer.
ranked player who reveittly corn.
peted in Ihr U.S. Opon at Forest
Hill, Wimbledon and the Frosch
Open, gained ineersotiosal alten.
tios this summer by teämiog with

-

KoopFaneral Homè
23
Mike&Jeck't Union Oil
23
SlatrPaernloisorpsie
21
GalfMill Stale Bank
25
DempsterPlaoa StatrBank
59
ShajaTerrace Funeral Home 19
Saburhan Shade& Shuftér
.18
God. Weller Realtors '. '
SS
Avondole Savings & Loan.

ffigh&,tes
Mary CaBises

his father to win holk the 1977 Jane Lao,
P(ational Father-Son Grass Coast - Charlotte Doiacho
and Clay Canee Chompionships.
Lynor Wisoiewski
Jerry Karren has four years.of
ifigh Come
leaching, experience at several BarbThomas
indoor 10115m clshs in Mlc)lignn.
Chaebolte Dzianko '
This is bis first availability in the MaayCagisen
Chicaga area as o leaching pro. p 'atKoch
..
,

D.anio Ch..,.., PossO p. sad esh..y
On.d. 5lle.
.

trslghtongmdùuii

.

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVL
a ufls oases al u.s.iq

7924492

HOURS: TUESDAY THOU FRIDAY. n-6: SAflIRDAY8-8,

SUNDAY 8-2 CL ED MONCIA,5'

- Creighton University awarded
I34dhgrees loststdents in each of
her, eight colleges and schools
marking the close of the sununer
session on Friday, Aagast 19.
Recdivtnga Bachelor of Science
in Pharmacy degree was Leslie
Edward Wingert, Hiles.

28
28

27

iO

530
499
490
482

ofKnfC.aasslings
50.18.77
.
.

Ron'siiqnors

'

183
179

'

22.13

'

Rhoadesiasitoriol'Seevicc 59.16
18.17
Aetisliel'rophirs hic.
DempslerPluzo State Bank 16.19
SkojuTerr. Funeral Homo 16.19
Kang fftlneral Home
16.19
NorfisAmericanMartyrs
14.21
MinelliBros. .
14.21

24

MartasGnvrLasrn

5,5.9,5

SúrewayToal & Es,,.

5-IO

23

Ano RoutaI

18

'20

Dilg's Realty

54

YOURS FOR

.IllIlIIIlO. :. 't-'

ONLY

n

$995

WIsh Tb. Parnh... nf Any TV on Appilunon

baIn. .nnon.n d B.euobm 24. Hi?
(II'. A Gil Gift)

TRE ARISTOCRATS
BOWLING STANDINGS
W.L

-'-" J

Rau's Liquors 1019; high loom 3

-,

Bewbei's'Shop
.
M oftosGrijve Sanos
M Orlon GeoveBusk
B lack Forest Foods

ROsais, 835.85 Vela.

.gurnes, Koap Funeral Home

.

SPECIAL OFFER . NOW IlL CHRISTMAS

"Just Like The One You Had"

GelfMillStiteBank
12.13
llo.oe roll - high game, Doc
Cincinelli 225 high serien. Ken
.Piaserhi, 580 high tram game.

.

-

UDNEL. 'o" GAUGE TRAIN
40

.

WiudsorRadio&TV
Il-5
Feat. Orderpolicr#
18.5
PraakJ, TsrrkHeuling .
96
.. FullerWu[abrl
IIIURSDAYAFTEP.NOON
'
9.6
°WOSTM8DINGS 'Prat. Orderpolice #1
6.9
i9L Bitl'sSpothdeutet'
. 5,5.9,5
KrierBeas, hIs.
'
27
-

-

W-L
28.7

Able LandService

.

186.

.

lpont.tlol.p In Hasnoodo P011.8 nanrom'
.50 lessO Nnmn,Pane Tr.y., kopn.t.d .od

NORTH AMERICAN MARTYRS

-

.

:

-

IIICKINUIN$Tft

Going On OWt

il0
-

T;c wL) r9

T.V. L APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

'

_:_--

IIIUMI IWt)UW

MIDWEST
BANK

itNf8MiflCAIl

-. Mondoy.ÎhiirsdllY-

oa.11

,

Friday

9 AM - 9 P.M.

Tuesday- Wedneiday
Saturday

CóSLNY

pSg.9

BugleThw.d&y, Octnbe,20, 1977
Th.fl.gIe, Thssr.d.y, Oetaboe2O, 1977

i

CHURCH AND -Ti1rtE $OTES "Here We Go Again"
-

CCngIoß&I

Saint John Lutheran Church

Adas Sha'on,

PRAYERANDPEAISESERVICE -. the fnurth Soadàys of Novcn,hrr
The Congregation of St. JOhn and Jonnary at-the same time

Congregation -Adas Sbalom,
6945 Dempster, Morton Grove
wilt hold Friday evening family
sri-viven starting at 8:15 p.m. in
the synagogoe and evenyoae in
Oneg Shahhal following services.
-

Al Sonday moming (Oct. 23)
for her flat Milavab with Rabbi
Israel Potash offlcatiñg.

The show will be prometed for two week-ends. On Saturday Nov.
Tickets are $5 for adults und $3.50 for childreus and Senior Cltiaeen.

Tickets nro available at the Temple Office asd ut the door before
each performance. Call the Temple at 676-1566 for forther
information.

-

place of regular Friday evening
services. For details, call 965-

-

commonity to attend o real

.

Adas Shalom is a traditional
synagogue offerta8 a wide range
of activities. If you weuld like to

,he placad on oar -mailing list,
Fleme voll 965-1880.

-

"lCaletdoscope," a new on-

golng.program far Tcveens, token
place on Sonday evenings at the
Mayee Kuplun JCC, 5050 Chorck
st,. Shokie.

For 61k, 7th and 8th graders,
classes will he offered from 6,30
p.m. to 9.30 p.m. in ceramica,
photograph>., jewelry making,

cooking, auto mechanics, arlf

Pkiutiq g.v* Ckuek &

defense and tomhling.
Each clase laste ene hoar.

Cku*ck SeIiu Coteitdo*

clAsses each evening.

Participants may attend two

h Ck*igtsa4?
Call Cok.sbury Now
-For Handbills

Kaleidoscope -Louage opens

from 8:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m. and
features music, hamper poet,

ping poag toaraameat and
g
Dinner and snacks are uvailuhle
for purchase. Fees per session are
50 cents for members and SI foe
noa'membeea,
For Twenns who have home-

work, the library is open and

certified teachers are available for

kelp. An appointment can he set
ap for a weekly tuterisig session.
Foe marE information an
"Kuleidoarope," utndy programs

am. Gag. Wuitgin, nu pflthnt

100$ N, Nwthwssl Hap.
Park fltdgu n 0.44I1
0.5, Man, lista Fet.; 9.3. Sut.
TUIS

or tulane8, call Terri Essig, at

Keep One Children [Toath] Jase-

New course at mJ'

Fall Conclave of Yeshiva-Wnmen,

Jewish writers iii twentieth
crntnry America will he the

Isis in Ihe theme of the Annnol

to br held at the Lincolnwood
Jewtsh Caagregalioa. 7117 N.

relatianshien.

Jewish literatune, coaemporary

Diancior of Ike Caancil nf Tra..

fictien mid porten' (especially by

live monster al 259-7883, twenty.

woméus) 'and history----------fun hour service. Agaia.
For 'mformutioa-oafrjen please
ll the "J", 675'2200, eut. 2152,
8.

nembee for the munster line io

ofIda

04

.b,.

.

-:

charge -which inclildan rrgislra.
hua and lamb. Thr membres of
lIse CentIme Commiltee arg Mrs.

Inrael Fishwaichen asid Mra.

CharlesFrankel.nedMró..igsrald

Mrs. Arthur Goldrick.

-

;;;;=----g

'

Ils'

'' ut

--

..CitizensBaflk

beuwse; you're suce to find
aomelldngthat slnikeo year fancy.
.

O

IlO

-FIll 05.0 .nd bring Gal. FREE.dflllW$lafl ticket with
ycutethe samInir. lt may winS prIze gar you. Call
foraddittBn,WltlCkRiSWt5 malsf,WsWenWtians.

-

- bring all clothes ea hangers.
....Evrryone welcome come and

& - L9k.-CasS

SUNDAY

eI'c.)

hoíiogtoflad sose&e in Tampin
Judea Miupah Sisterhood., Jail

-

-

October2Oi'ïIPT

bership card, discounts of 10% or more on cash parchases at
leading merchants (including prescripliofls). special discouflls
st restaurants, a grocery discount program,- good discount
coupons, Trust Department financial planning consultations,
Trust and Will counseling, and automatic deposit of Social SecurRy checks.

-' TailspIn, Thonday. Oct. 27 thaw
SOi,m, lo 6 p.m. end Friday, Oct.
2fl ftwm 10 uni, lo 3p.m. Please

Qlulonjaj
-

OPEN 7IOOpn, TUL CURFEW
tasias for ,hlit, noii Cot, 2a,u, iOsa ma iota .s.i - 6,m ni

1unrriI

-6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

umt
-

-

SP 4-0366

Joi.ph Wojci.chowsk, £ Son

-

VgL

space is limited.

ifoininick's
Benefit Day.

Dominick's Finen Foods, 6931

-Dempster, Merlan Grove wilt
bave a Bestellt - Day -for Adas
-

Other services include: an RiA transit discounl card with your
photo, seminare on timelytopics, travel plans, speakers' bureau,
news bulletins with money-saving ideas, savings bond programs, a book and magazine exchange, a Hospitality/lefOrma"
lion Center, and much, much moie. And It's all greci

What's the word?

For Dimension 00 membership information, and to make your
seminar retervalions, call Judy Maiz, Dimension 60 Customer
Service Officer, al 829.7000, Est, 273. You are not required IO join
to altend ihe seminar.

Sunday, Oct. 30 from 9 am. to 4
Trimple Judea Miupab,
Nilen Canter rd., Skakie.

clathes, srnallisnlmates.

-

60

DImension 60 servIces include: An unlimited personal checking
UcCoUfli with free line checks, a pholo IdentificatiOn and mcm-

--

drop- merchandise 0ff at the

O- A

IENS1

Whether you are u Dimension 60 member or noi, you'll be glad lo
know that "nIrong" is lise word gor CltlzensBank. We have Ihn
kind of sirength you wanl In your bunk, especially during Ihese
uncertain limeS.
We're strong, Col just because we're the largest bank n Illinois
outside Chicago, butalso because our sizable deposliS are backed
by an unusually high percentage of capital reserves, So high, Ihal
among the top banks in She slate, Citizens' capilal position in
relatton to deposits in one 01 the slrongett and mOst secare.

AItaaw,no,.noliino,,h,,,

DEERBROOK- MALL
W

yroc,ortmlim

PlU9tJ 0V

overfill.

muge Sale and Onatiqur 0v

t

-

DOOSt

the

hood is hueing ils aneral Row-

--"-°° nr .

-

t' kth dO

natlonlhe Dimension 80 program ot26freeservicen for people

-

Itelvrivro Restaurant, 6032 W.
OcasO Ove.. Chicago al '7 rn.
Anyuneknowhigthe tehereohoute
afany membernfthis idnalm

clans 'is óned in -b ' '

k'06'

Are you a DimensIOn 60 member? If not, you can loin simply by
savIng al C'dizensBank. We will Immediately enroll you in the
program that has become Number One of ils kind in the entire

Tnmple.Jndeu .Miapah Sister.

j

0
V

'

MaryHigh Sckoal,(1031

a, noyer, calcagul, class of 1952
an answers.. Iscunnion -will
hold-their 25ffi clans reunión
with these qaolified speakers. leiday,
0cl. 28 1977 at the
ThacewdlbeaS3,Soadmisaion

lion

N

hw

Rummage
'.
Sale

St. Morys class reunioh

rnoandagteonft:u.
'
..- -V-

By

EaOGII.AM

Now, 26 free sèrvices!

2. At.tkc DnPaee Couvtv

The aftemaen speakers will he
Rabbi Joe Ouarowshi, Esecutive

.

tNCLU0

W1LL BE
IN T>SE

taulsaing asma 01 paar lavette
lanes.

Eaprensway onto Lake-Cook rd.l.
Call 509.765iJ for farther infarota.

Fairgranade, Manct'nxterort
County Farm rds.,-Wheatan. Call
665-1123 far further tnformatioo;
For more information, talk too

ditinstul/Orthodea Synagogues &

octebra 26, t977

Pulk RIdge n.qanlal Ted Day edili
prevIde manie lue a sleg.ntneg

-

Innlmctttvill be Jane Davis,

Lehefield.

QUESTIO1'

Prenedina the pragram, lalealnd

1, In Ihn Deerbrook Mall
Lake-Cook and Waukegan edt.
(enit northbound off of Edeco

and them portraits of human

und Rabbi Marvin Pachine. As.

HAUNTED
HOUSE
.
-

p.m. Three evenings of lettore

who han led mahy literatare study
group>. Shebleads her 'mlerest 'w

°55 eiopert.

The teath ananal Cuuspes LIfe
Haunted Sisasen, preferably
hanwe as "Sdream In The Dark",
will be apre Oct. 25 Ihra Oct. 31.
Two of the locations are:

A leach will be served and th

675.2200, eat. 23$.

Orllnl

Campas Life
Ileonted Houses

aed discussion. will fucus on the changing themes - of Jewish
weifers, theic feelings about
American - cultore, their redistovely of their Jewinh heritage,

Evelyn

skc

pleaSe"&S
eXL 2
Call 82570

about -Israel.

2:30 p.m.
The moming apeakers will he
Dr. Dovid Jankelovile, psycholo.
gint in Ihe Highland Pack school
syslem who works with adolescents, and Rabbi Menton Kockerr, Director nf Camp Moshava,

u D'var Torah by Dr.

tlfuduas d

dúsSl°''

who will show slides cod speak

3CC, 5050 W. Churris st., Skohie
On Monday evening, Oct. 24 at 8

aftameon sanslon will follow with

Çlace

speaker, Mr. Mai-im Fo)dwae

beginning at the Mayer Kaplan

neiday, Oct. 26-from 10 am, to

ate.

Sisterhood Rummage Sale will
begin Oct. 22 after snadown aed
ctwlinur Ihre Oct. 25.
Sisterhood will have av open
meelieg on Oct. 27 at 8 p.m. io
the Friedman Hall with o guest

theme of u lively 3-session elusa

Crawford, Liacolntvood, on Wed.

"Y'

g

lung
teadiOF arca
feature
a
w10
The progChm

Mitavak. Rabbi Charoey will

Saturday Morning Services at

Armai a.. Yas.th , Raw ta

include

deliver the charge.

9:35 am. Mark Geutin will be
culled to the Bima fan k)s Bar

Aimud F&V Candare

Topics will

need for il.

Semifl1r

ßreatht
Lun a
5mess Late
seCialm5t and a

foe

Nórthwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation

Sahbos Dianne.

Yeshiva women

R

There will he an opportovity

prayer and 0000seliog witiotry

with their parents will enjoy a

Pmgi&n for tweons

upiritoal npliftingevenin0.

aftyrthards (foc Ihose who feel the

Friday Evening at Northwest
Sabùrban Jewish Congregation,
7800 W. Lyons in MortoiíGrove,
on Oct. 21 Servicrs will begin at
8:15 p.m. Reface public Services
Daled, Hay and -Gimel stridents

4513. -

to a Dimeflsi060

John Lotheraa Church iovitv the

ditional Servicen will he held on

please call 966-0023.
A Shabbalon will beheld ia the
synagogne on Friday, Oct. 29 in

big spiritual

Members and friends of St.

gaest ulager and witness, plus
local talent aad singers. Ad-

sixth grade, Classes are open ta
non-members. Por information,

5 and 12 at &30 p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 6 and 13 at 7,30 p.m.

really annI of a

rally," accordis0 to the Ret.
James M. Herang, Postor ot St.
John's.

Kuakahee, Ill., mill be the special

en from kindergarten through

Temple Judea Mizpah Is presenting a musical revue Here We

23 beginning at 7:35 p.m. in the
Church Saactaary.

in Geneva. Pehbie Kern of

Registration is s011 being
acceptod for Snnday School class-

-

differ from. regal armors hiy ort.
vices in Ihat they are entirely
made up ofsongs and siogivg rich
in praise and thanksgiving. t io

oro,, 5 n,..,.
Sandayveniag, ci.

Northwexi oras Pe

asd Literatore Cmsade, as chief
speaker. The Spiritual MC. for
the evrniag will bathe Rev, Dave
Darpat of Failk Lutheraa Church

services, Michele Groan, daughter of Jack Green will be honored

Go Again" by members of Temple Jodeo Miepab, 8610 Niles
Center rd., Skokie.

waukee ave., Nibs, will host the

and Fraise gatheniags svitI frutare
Linn Heito, Director of the Rible

begin at 9 am.

A.-.ÔA e.

m.

A

Lntleran Cknrch, 7429 N. Mil --" Frayer and Praise Services

The lent in a seilesef Peayer

Saturday momiag nervicen will

s

Shulons 'Congenguliun ne Tart.

-

-

- --

Cdizens Bank &TlustCOmpany
dive NorThwest Highway . Park Ridge. lllh'toit 60068

312-825-7000 6314270- Member FDIC - FRS

rI.

YouR: FREE TICKET

I

I
I

Dimension 60 FaIl Seminar

-

ASalealne and RaIga Tielsel
Wnáse.dup, Oalaber26, 1517 as ItWp..n., PleliwIek Thaane,
s s. Pm.peel Anneau (as Na.ttwest HlolsWny), Palis Ridge

N,wv
i_.:e

Ply,

zq.

-

u

Din,aóoa 60 MantO, (J V D No

u

C..ina, n,,kc,.coo., Dr» ONo
CiiizensBank
One Northwest HighwSy, Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

I
I

I

i,

Pig. 11

Th.000l., Th...day. Onfnbtr2O, 1977

I

I

Maifle Eü -mothers'
antique how benefit

Lube's Unked Church of Christ

have been very busy all year
preparing for their 'Country
Stove.Bncaar". The baoaar wilt br

held ¡n the Fellowship Hall at
9233 Shenner rd., Morton Grove,

Resto,ig

-

B,oken

unique crealions lhey will parchase
from
oar Creative
Stitchery, Christmas, Novelty,

Also, take a chance on a

on Saturday, Nov. 5, from 9am.
103 p.m.
FeoWred will be all handcrafted articles, homebuhed and can'
ned goods. A fIshpond will help

hooked rug wall buoging.
A lunch monter will he available to oIl, so came and join US

keep the youngsters occupied
while the parents decide what

shoppingl

-

Chapter.

Women's

Act Show at ils open meeting, atO
p.m., Wednesday. Oct. 26, al
Orchnrd Twin Bowl, 9444 Skohie
blvd., Stuhle. The Fine Ads

Resources will show samples of

lithographs, etchings and serigraphs, euploining the special
léclmiqoes that make roch process uniqoe. For membership
information, ¿ontact Shame Jocohson ut 824-3962.

11%

storing Broken Porcelain". Anyone who has a hroheu figurine,

N I-00 O

money, and ether specific persanai monéy m008gement preb'
ems,

"good as new".
The meetirgs of the -Morton

MONACEP class on Tuesday,
Oct. 25, from 7t30-9:30 p.m. at

Grove Historical Society are open

Sale acholership fund henefit tu ho held at Moine East High Sohool
cafeteria, Dmpster st. and Poster rd., Park Ridge, Friday, Nov. 4

Niles West High School, Oahten

following the meeting.

from .11 am. to 5 p.m.

Neu, officers
of Gladstone

Shown above I. to r. are Sheila Gossis, ca-publicity chcirwomao,
Wilma Berma, Ireasaree, toron Reiner, show chaiewcmav aod Sor
O'}Iagao, ce.shuw chairwoman.

"We've hod women from oge
20 lo 7$ enroll in the seminar,"
says Mrs Nichols. "Their incomes have ranged from nessI to

Augustana Icè Follies benefit

Gladstone
Legion Auxiliary

Preporolien té"Paff Pastry" is

the torus of a one-evening

lo any interested persons at no
cast. Refreshments are served,

and EdensExpresswa Skokie
In this demonstration session, -

students will learn lo creole

pasley delicacies with sweet and
savory fillings nsing recijesfrom
instructor Late Olkirwica, pastry

-

Bou Meyer, 8333 N. Oleauder

President of Gladstone Unit 8777
American Legion Auniliary en
Salueday eveuing. Oct. 1, during
the Joint loslallation Ceremonies,
in Moskal's Hhll, 5639 Milwaùkee
ave., Chicago.

-

ave.,, Niles. President of Glad-

0

Chicago, a past president of the
Aoniliary was instoMng o58crr.assisted by Dorothy Harris. Marvin Höchstem, a past éom
mntider of the Pent, was Mostee

performtoce ofShipstads & Johnson Ice Follies. Peggy Flrwiag is

rets.rningas a special goret star.

BLOWDAY

11

CUTS

Child Welfare Cheirinan;

.- -

PERMANENTS.

-

tatiúwg iV.ML.

.30.00

ø*

Studi.

The fundameotals of "Pie

7513 N MIWwAue Ava
(At )IwI..n Andsiani

W)72

rSwi-evenisg MONACEP course
taught onMendays. Oct. 24, aéth
Oakton, 11es Flairses.
Bestie Selisger, a .MONACRP
cooking innteuctj,rsiace 1971, will

Lionosi. Club heidt
IWt,COI'IIPIIIY

r

fuor children. are big Hollywood
Bread eaters, so when the bread
is handed with a special'sweeps

was picked from thoasonds of

entry. I ussally enter the contest,''

WORLD'S LARGEST PET CENTER

WEARENOW
CELEBRATING OUR

ANIMAL WORLD

3 YEAR

PET

SHOP

7527 N. HARLEM AVE., NILES 647-8555
CORNER 0F HARLEM I MILWAUKEE

IWo D.ily II 0.1.-9 P.M.

ANNIVERSARY

Sit. 10 A.M.-5t30 PM.

n

San. 11 A.M.-5t30 P.M.

ON ALL
F F CHRIS CLEAR

50%° FISH TANKS
10 GAL TO 125 GAL

Chairman will report en the

MOLLIES

-

be prepared in tIeso. Pe-osltng
and recipe-sharing will be in.

Card. Party

-

5155E EATER
GUPPIES

310r90*
42* 3 ter 51.59
520 IOIur58$

GOLD FISH

24$

GET YOUR LION'S
SHARE OF THESE

30E

gfor9I$

GUARD DOGS
AMERICAN
KENNEL CLUB
REG. PURE BREED

PUPPIES
30 OTHER BREEDS

iKITTENS ALL COLORS

Woman's Club 7077 N. Ashlotd

ave., Chicago, a 11 am.

-

R caer'

valions may be mode with Mrs.
Myron W. Willard. ir., 1319 W.
Chase ave.; Clsihago, Ill. 6026oe
- with Mrs. August Meier, 1766W.
Highltindade., Chicago. lit. 60660
by Oct. 19, Mrs. Myrav W.

Willard, Jr. is chairmat of

-

e6no4

'.

this

O-

Clqk Cunrie.- She--joined the
toll

For fsssthrr SfurmatiOt,
the MONACEP office, 9675821

Plasy in May,.1977.

-

'GUINEA PIGS
SNAKES .IGUANÁS
-

s

UZARDS .GERBIIS
-a COLORS o LITTER BOXES a BEDS
DOG FOOD a TREATS u BEDS a SHAMPOO
* RAWHIDE TREATS

SEE OUR-ZOO!
V.r' Ci.?. .ndAmuaklg

- aodMrs, Glenn M Kinney.of
4115W. Tanhy, Ltncolnwood. has

'

SALE! W S UP

w

Nosy Disbursing Clerk Seaman
Skeilti R. Ranly. daughter of Mr,

completed the Basic Disbursing

.

.

. $69.95 pair

Sheila R5 Ruity'
I

SMALL ANIMALS

PARAKEETS $4.99 &
CANARIES a Male & a Female

programs being offered throagh
Ihn- Cansmunly Education Program funded by Title N-c, ESEA
and BSS, ,asdnr the usspicos of
East Maine School Dlstnct 63,

Park

Oct. 24 at Ihr Rogers

AND UP

part ¿f the lItany services und

chnon will be- held to Morday,

cluded. - ,
The fer for thIs program is SIS - 'CtilljéiMONACEP district.

Cemer. Donatloc is 31.25,-There
will-be-refrrshments'and prison. - -for both residenis and non-resi.
All womnn arr welcome.
dec15 of the OaklunCommonily

824-2755 for an appubstmeni.
These cosnseling sessions ore -

Federation of Woweu'v dabs
Aulénsn Card Party ocd Lot-

baoic pje cr6515 and bath Boit and
cream-type fillings. Fr-nob pump.
kin and leñsoo meringoo pies will
-

nod want té discuss your concorns, jasI phone Me. Steele al

The Tenth District Illiros

demonstrate Ihr preparation of

-

Oct.25at7:30p.rn. attheTlidrst

-

31,from 73O.lO p.m. at Maine
West High -Séhoo!, Wulf -and

.

ChIs! Party 06 Tuesdn conning,

Bread contests from time to

time," said Mrs. Bang58. "Orse
whole- family, my husband and

from Hollywood Bread. Her name

year;Mary Sesmo, Membership

menls can he.scheduled between
6 0.14 10 p.m.
This social service is offered. oc
no charge. 1.you huye a problem

IFWC

Baking" will br taught is a

--

A T,uth 4 cbs.

enfotes during a drawing held ut
Hollywood Bread's Florida headqUarters the week of Aag. 1.
"l've entered ether Hollywood

-

Prepàre

Alenander trivy, Chaplcsin; and.
Dr. Enfanau( Weuleer Medical Officer, Peter Welsch oîisiles is
the retiring Cammasdrr.
Diésée pieceedgd the mataI.
lastos - Ceremonies and dancing -.

The newly formed Lioness Club
nfNlles lsholdrsgstn F,rst Annual

777.7258.

Mrs. Bangart become u conleodro in the Swcopstakes by
sending is a special cody band

Fottor, Des Plaines. Appoint-

(r), 7327 Carol ave., Nées.

lucious pies

:

For more iofurmalian, call Ihr
commanity s eroiceer 51er at

Sweepstakes.

Nathanmn School, Church und

Nordblul, (1). 6794 Lraingtoo In, Nilesand-Mes. J. Chester Pearsac

lteberf.Schall, sgi. at arms:

-

Ihr Financial Plunning teminar.

centers will accept registration foe

A lunurious stay for two at the
Continental Plaza Hotel on Chi'
eago's Magnificent Mile was the
dream peter won by Mrs. Phyllis
Bungart, Mortun .Grove, as first
prize winner in Ihr Hollywood
Bread "Second Honeymoon"

evenings,/begivaing Oct. 20,
lhro9gh Mnrch 23, 1978, at

---Area résidents present at the lunCheon were Miss Roth

Peter Costoneu, Pinuhve Officer;

followcd.

"Second Honeymoon"
sweepstakes winner

Counseling sessions on Thursday

representatives gathered in Le Pvillon ef the Bismork Hotel to
herald the opemng oh tIcket salesfoe thé Silver Jubilee.
Tickets are piiced at $8, $6, $4, and $3 and may be obtumed by
rontéttlng anyone an the committees or by calling Di 8.1617.

-

FROSTING

-

On Oct. 4. -the AOuiI'rnry beard, benefit committee. asd ticket

C-Wilson ave., was issiolled as
Commander; Albert Tutiker of
River Grove as Sr. Vice Corn.
slander; Mast Pistoria of 6015
Newburg ä'é..- Jr. Vice Corn.
mandrr Walter BicS. Adjutanl;
--

fabrirsinthe latest colors and the
newest styles.

TROPICAL FISH
10g
OlarORA
10*
g jar 99$
ZEBRAS
150
BIerOSO
WilliE CLOUDS

-If-this is a sleessfol period foe
you or your child, District 63 is
offering parental assistance, Mr.
Fred Steele, Social Worker, is
condocting Fomily Management

On Noir, 15, the AsgostanaHospitolAawiliarywill celebrate their

twenty-fifth year of sponsoring the opeoitsg night keucht

Vincent Tendryk, Judge .Advucate; Marvin Hoclssteia, Seeded
Offieer L, Robert Cook of 5510

oo

Keogh programs.
Investments, wills and probate
eupenses , home mortgáges, und
other money mutters uf specific

Any of Ihr five conveniest
North West Federal Savings

Octohermeeting en Friday even-

Family Management
- counseling

post commanders. Frank Harris.

-

Federal.

make an effoch to attend the

-

antis. Olherofficers included past

"iseo

tases can affect financial planniog. aud how yo u can shelter
year income from current tasca
thru the goveroweot's IRA nod

-

past post commander os sgl. at

iuI

luncheon served at North WesI

membership
-Plans foe the coming yeueyill
- be presented by Chairmen of oSI
Commillees.

was tnstalliñg officer, assisted-by
Joe Sosine, also of Roselle and a- -

HAIR CUT

can obtain credit.
Another phase of the seminar
will discuss income tases, bow

seminars; the subject mutter will
be idenilcal.
Brgisteoticn fer fur Ihr Seminur is 525 por person und 1h01 fer
includes all materiuls necessary
fur the program plus a noontime

present ' plans for tisé coming

Raselle, a past post commander

:

regarding credit. and how aay
woman, iacludiug housewives.

will see the new soft feminine

u weekday program. You muy
register for either one oil these

Derelhy Welsch of 581es, the
Ways and Means.Chuirman, will

of Ceremonies. Frank Seluslta-af -

- TuoidajMIdWeáesay-Spedds-

deal with new Federal laws

methods of simple sewing. You

who may not conventeally attend

-

Dorothy LuIse, historian and Loredo Pistorio, sgt. at arms. LottieHWhstoiss uf 7539 Myrtlé uve..

Us

cost of protection will hr covered.
A segment of the semiour will

grme will hr the magie

of Sleeleb & Sew, QIsick and easy

wives and retired womeo while
the Saturday. Neo. 12 session is
fur working women and others

Milwaukee ave.-.

tary; Gloria Schall, choploin;
-

The need for lifr iasurance,
hew to recognise Ike differeat
types of life issorunce, how to
understand life insseonce policies, uad how lo determine the

neo.

'°'g, Oct. - 21, ut 7:30 p.m. in
Wilsoti Park firldhoose, 4630

includéd Mary Susine of Resello
as Ist vice president Kay Kloster
as teeosarer; Bessie Ellas, steer-

FOR FALL

money, and how to establish un
emergency fund.

Cocktails lItIS. Luncheon 12

Planning seminurs will hegin al 9
um. und will conclude prnmpily
at 315 p.m. The Thursdoy, Nov.
IO, srssiva is offered foe house-

Assiliary urge all members to

Dorothy Welsch uf 8648 N.
Osccolil ove., Niles the rqlirio
president, was inslallrd as 2nd
vice president. Other effierré

SHORT-CUT

financial plan. how lu set up u
spending plan to help handle

aI*

Mrs. Robe.tG, Meywis. Mor'
ton Grove Woman's O.k PensIdent, announned the neat meeting of the ebb will be Thursday.
Oct. 20 al the Fireside Ian. 9101
Wanhegan rd.. Morton Gonne

Each of the two Finonciul

sk;ne Unit#777 American Legion

-

TAKE THE

During the seminar, portici.
pools will learn the elements of a

participate.

Evo MeyerofS333 N. Oleander

ffor further information, call
the - MONACEP officé at 967-

single, married. divorced, or

ice, hot women at all levels may

aver Niles, was installed-as.

lege/MONACEP distetcj.

5821.

The sèminar is basically fer
womb who have scusI Or little
knowledge of Donners, It's brcn
designed especially foe the oov-

from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., and Saturday and Sunday, Nov. S Sod 6

Legión 777

hoth residents and noo.rsidenls
of the Oakton Commonity Col-

CUT DOWElS PLOIAL 0151055
C0156015 HOU5D PLANTS

person makes in the bundling of

wounded antiques are mode

Chicago.
The fee for this session isIS for

SHOP
6505 N.,MIIWAUKE

There will be ample ueslion
and ancore periods thmughuul
Ihr srminnr.

Members of the Maine East High School Mothers' Club show
seme of thé types of antiqaes that will he sold by 25 dealers Iron
lllioois a,d Wisconsin at the 14th Asooal Antique Show sod Bahr

-

chef at the Drohe Hotel in
flORAL

widowed womro."

coreeèt mistakes 1h01 the average

meeliogalrd Ms. Giovanneni will
discuss restoring it.
Ms. Giovannoni is operating a
studio -ils Oak Park, where

piiffjastry

0115g

lions about money, ways lo

teSpot. etc., can bring it lu the

class-in

Americas ORT, will present an

MI"

graduato of the Art Institute of
Chicago. She will preseot "Re-

and gel a start on your holiday

ORTart show
Kenton

Maria Giovannoni, who is a

plant hanger with plant, and o

coscan to women will he coo-

speciul Finonciul Planning Seminars forwemes only on Thursday,
Nov. 10 and Saturday. Nov. 12 in
thu Community Room ut 4901 W.
Irving Park rd., Chicago.
Marilyn J. NichaIs, founder
and persidolt oil Money Matters,
loe,, u - finascial lunsing firm
with headquarters In Chumpuign,
Ill., wtllcooduct the two identical
all-day seminars which will mucentrale 05 cammon misconeep-

Morton Grove Historical Society
will be hrld on Tuesday, Oct. 18
at 73O p.m. at the Morion Grove
Public Library, 6140 Lincoln ave.
The gnest speaker will br Ms.

handmade. qooen.aloe paff qailt
in Early American blue prinis. o
beaulifol oil painting, o macrame

nothing lo 170,000 a year. The
subject matter is relrvuat te all

Federal Innings presents two

Porcelain
The nest regular meeting of the

Candy, or Kitchen Kornerhoaths.

"Why should u woman know
anything alleni financial planI use a bndget? What
will it do for me?"
"How does a woman go about
getting credit in ber own name?"
These Orti jOst a few of the
questions thai will be discussed
and answered when North West

?

St. Luke women plan
'Country Store Bazaar'
The Women's Goild of St.

t

Morto''n 'Grove - Woman's

North West Federal sets financial
:. seminars for women only

.-

Baby Hamsters

r

SALE ENDS
OCT.,..24th

!.e12

SpoT

KusDer- announces
specidi voter registranon

The Cloth of Cook Conaty,
Stanley T. Keeper, Je., is once

again onnosaclog o special voter
registration delve beginning the
24th of October sod continuing
then mld.Dvcemher.
This progrom will he a massive
effort to register students in high

schools aod colleges ander the
jurisdiction of the Comsty Clerk's
office. Registeotlon sites hove
beco set op st pohlic high schools
and jooior colleges within sobar.
hoe Cook Conaty.
Mr. Keeper soid "that his
caperleece revealed that the high

schools and junior colleges ore
the most coovesticat and snoress.

fol facilillos lo which to register

the success of thin registratIon

the 1g year voter," He has also
foond that the academic atorosphere Is a strong motivation in
encouraging the students to participate in the election process.

delve. lt is his hope to corred the

While thu program in oimrd

potusseily at those studente who
ore 18 yesos of age ne. will he 18

before the March 21,

1978

primary election, thr program is
officlallyopessed to those students

who may uot he registered even
thoagh they have already rrocltbd
theIr 18th bIrthday.

Mr. Kusper bss requested the
participation of every posbIle high
school and junior college to insare

Director of the Moloc Township

Committee on Youth, has been
appointed to the illinois Commis.

sian on Childress by Hesse
Speaker Williom Redmond sss the

recommendation nf State Roper.
sentativr Eagrue F. Scltlicknsan
fR-Arlington Heights).
Commenting on Zapat'n gash.
firotionn lo serve on tIse Consmis.
sian, Schlickman laid, "Rob hosa

great dont of experience in the
area of youth cosuseliug, from

Zapata peevioasly taught at the
College nf DsPogr in tIse erra of
Hassan Services, and is presently

a port'tlme Instructor ut Eastern
illinois University in the Department of Psychology.
The Commission on Children
has respónnibtlity for the orderly
study, planning, iseosnoting, co'

ordinating and stimaalting of
services in behalf of Illinois

the adminstration of varions

dueled by the Commission Is

programs to the axtnnl caso work.

oily disturbed cblldres, placement of chlldeess, javttsjustice

He has demonstrated a greot
depth and understanding of the

human condition."

areas auch as: adofttlos, emotion.

and rights of minors

Aging, hove promised their boll
support in providing drpaty registeors from theIr mcmherships.

,

Niles North

111gb School, 9800 Laseher, Skokir

60876 - 9 am. lo 1 p.m.

Nus. 14 . Mnnd.sy Nies East

High Sebool, 1755 5. Wolf ed.,
Don Plaines 60058 - 9 am. to I

SEE ThE LATEST IN FUN FROM

Nrre. 18 . Friday Maine East

UDNB.

High School, 2601 Dempsler st.

Pork Ridge 6006g lOciSa.m. t.

-n.,

1,15 p.m.

Course for auto

OO,n..ntni,

do-it-yourselfers
Would-he auto mechanics who

are inteeesled in losing up their
own cats and saving mosey arr
encouraged to curoll in

.

MONACEP'n live-week "IgnitIon

Tour-Up" classes beginning 'us
lateelctohorand early Nuvcmber.
Each class ctIoo is limited to
leu students, olI of whom ovilI he
ollowedtohring theirown cars fer
tulle.apn.
The

unce-a.week

classes,

merltng from 1-IO p.m., will ho
held at Niles North Htgh School
os either Monday or Weduesday,
Nilen West High School en either
Wednesday or Tharsdoy, Musse

South High Scheel on either
Tuesday or Thasdoy, and Maine

North Hsgh School on either

Monday or Wednesday.

Wn usi
11001Es.

-

ffr

-

Hiles North Is located at 9811g
SassIer, Skoble; Nsles West In at
Onktos and Edens Espresawoy,

shuGmuinni.

Nan.. 50 Ilu,so
Naikuading

for amaTI hood 1ro Lhonnl
SEE UONEL'$ TRASIa.N
UCICIN' aRTe NWÀT . .

-

_---IW:r,.
.:L'
-

-

PHONE.792.3100.

-:'.

STORE HOURS

Mandey-Thorrdsy
Feiday

T. V. & APPliANCES
7243- -W. TOUHY

MONACEP office, 967.5821,

..

r

:%a'd:.inp
- Saturday

ci
--:----- ----'-----

contorne parode al 1 p.m. The
porade will march io ike Grennos
Heigkls Recreation Center where
casiOmrn will br jedged and
priors awarded. The children will
Ihm

John H. Thiede
c oasI Oaaed Se usan Rectuil

lohn H. Thiede. non of Mr, and
Mrs. Henry A. Thiede of 8242
N CivCauIIe, Nrles,kns completed

ait trussing at the Coast

rd TraIning Center, Cane
.---..---.May,N.J-

caeghl il lick. 15 le

br invited la visit the

Se be sore te circle Ike dale,

PAr further. informatico cell

967.6633.

p.m., Wednesdoy, Oct 26, in thu
hospotal's chaprl'ondiloriom, A
program designed to acqoalnl the
community wish the cenirrand its
concept of treotiag potients wtll
he presented by members of its
staff.
Le000rd Kesavu, M.D.. medo.

cal director of Ike Canore Care
Center will discuss what it menus
ea On individual to have cancer sn

today's society sud the types of
medical trealmest availnhle.
"Cancer is on area of medicine

in which wem

The Rev. Julio Campbell, ohep.

lain assigned is the center, snos
the Anniversary Evening so e
celebration of the concept of care

and thewoy in which 1ko oeetw
condition.

The Conter is e 2t.b,d evil

normal lifestyle even when we
normal physical stale permanent.
ly," according to De, Kosova.
Also featured al the program

syttsptoms. The Centre is

not

pr.mCrlly a terminal care fociliiy,

will he the Rev. Lee Jeesten,

hut is designed fee the oilier

assoc'mle director of soponent

treotoient of cancer patiente willi
thekope of gare er cooled of the

ministry al Lutheran General.
whowill eophnm how and why the
Cancer Care Center was Hosted.

disease-

Memheesoflhe center's staff will
also participate in a panel dis.

,ihsoents will be served

following the presentations eed

the steif will br availably fer

Cossien sud answer qaesttous

further discussion.

guide to
seX edurth

How da ve sann
h,.
!e0Id abut bow babies get sol

you answer a simple queslion,

how mach da yon soy? These and
many more qnenitons are cam.
mon to young parents who see
uncomfortable and armure shoal

the urea nf neu edugatinn wills

.

and hooliqees. The bes will
depart cl 9:30 am. from Ike

designer walicovering
1O%to 30% off
Ih000andu of patlemn sad coln. Alt boohu redound.

program asd Pol a little "spice in
your life",

the 1977 Hiles Park District

This Is but ene cf Ihe moods yea can oeeate from
our leemoedsas àolecIiou of wallcocoelnts. Sample
bocks available. Decerallvg adobo, cost ostiwetes,
and hew-In-do advice FRREl
Eaely Awolicon

hitdrens
Theatre trip

-

A fall day trip for children in

dLPOSaI4e

grades i through 6 in now

winners

scheduled by Skekir Pork District
Wáshington Irving's American

classic "The Legend of Sleepy
Hollo:v" at the Mill Run Childceo's Theatre.

The trip will deport from

-Oskton Center, 4701 Onktos st,,

Sod Bruwusheeger; 2nd Tim

at9:4S 0m. and eetnmbp 12;45
p.m. (School is net being het on

tisat day in boxer of Votamos'

C" dRehbar InI Jack

Neesnan; 2nd Mike Dahus; 3rd

Ortie; 2nd Sse Sorensen; 3rd Kay
Dahm. Mea 35 & Osees InI Jack
Townsend; 2nd DIck Bathe.

Action; 2sd Sous RIghello,

___!

adnit supervinits svitI cost $3.50
per person.
Registration will be ageepted

Grove, or Laramle Center, 5251
Sherwin, daily fram.9 am. to 5p.m. Limit eu the trip will bç 45
-

childrun

-,

For further information nail

674.1550, col. 48.

-o*oso,
_

-

-

ir

Ph.0 11S9662203

I

_,

I

ii -I I

O

gas au on,t TO "----

enarene

now al OchSen, Devonshire, 4450

M_se 5555 Ca.nalallaat Ist Ron

Kola; 2nd jebe Wolfe. Mea'.
ssc'. Caaaalstlaat ist George

t---"-_

porlotiOn, Ikealee tickets and

Runke.

avoilable- os well as so eppor
!U9ity-Jo share altiludes and

0018

The leip, including bson trous.

I.adlea "B" dM.lt Ist VeIna
Shirley

_

Day).

Jack Dahm, ladbee "A" dlviabees
1st iadp Dahus; 2nd Vera Haber.

ladle. "C" dlnluIs Ist Linda

loneis'

wuPriday. Nov. lI, lo see

The MorIon Grove Park Osslrict

2nd

CUSTOM COLORS SlIGHTLY HIOHIE

take advantage of the new

-,-Stars- griming in shmope oese far

Heraty;

N

mailing list, call 967.6633. Ladies,

-1lieil

Child." Printed materials oeil hr

I

Daeohla tleish

cere. iroospartalion is SI end
losch will be on your own.
Fer mere intermolios er la be
placed es Ike "Ladies Choice"

lion call Ihr Niles Park District ai
967'6633.

M.a'a

s

tee oeils sed
wmdaoek

Recreation Center, 7877 Milweaker and will remero al apprasimalely 4 p.m. The tee 1w

wood). The North Gymeasism
will he available- ce Tuesdays
from 7:30 te 10:30 p.m. Se why
nel bring ycur (elends and hove
seme fan? Fer further informa-

House
_ tournament

I

the sevra levels at famous sleres

Gemini Schwil (Ballard & Greets.

Levandavunki; 3rd Kevin Russell,

toddlers and y000g children.
Caroline Weiss asd Arlene
Ilslander, well'known teachers of eupenienees A- $5 fee ovil cover
ne. cilacalins In DistrIct 68 of both nomious Please coil 567
-a pIece swce
Skekie Pohl,,' Çrhmd. ...,l
:7300 :°
eneullnsent ¡u limited.

Field & Ca., oe take the shim'
mcring glass elevator lo any of

ties f6r -high -school and op al

_

CUSTOM COLOSS SLIGHTLY HIGHIC

'-

2nd
Galion

oppeelseily le shop in ssch stares
as Leed eud TapIar. Marshall

còoperolidlvwilh School Disluici
- H63 Isoffer(iig open gym exiled'

Otlihard-Mental Health Cedric
presèat two inléresting and it-

af7.58 p.m. at the Center, 56ff
Gross Paint ed., there will br o
dincussiosifleture on "A Gold,
to SeuEdacation for the Y000g

Atriam Mall of Water Tower
Place. Here yea will -have on

The. 1456v Park District, in

topic, are collaborating willi

nendisy êvii.iiss, Nov. 9 and 16.

8ml Irip is planned for

Dec. 7, cod will be Ib Ihr elegant

ta at GemIni Schaut -

held ils 2nd Annual Huaso Tour.
nument on Oct. 7, 8 asid 9 ut the
Park Dsslrict Coarto. The winners
were: Man'e"A"dlslalanr 1st Rd
Lindfors; 2sdJim nahm; 3ed Thek
Rueko. Mea'. 5Oß dls5-t-t Ist

fatmative evénings. 0e Wed

Shiow. This is only a little "taste"
cf whnl's in store for Ike comiog
year.

fer----

that they will receive calice
teeatmet or conirol of ihnir

rassI restore him or her to a

shoppiog sprers.
laucheans aud the 1978 Plower

may be jt whal yoe're looking

_

Wido aoeintp
ofwosleahla

Buy ist Gallon
Spred Latex Low
Lustre Enamel at
regular
price

lttt's(,

leaking for something Io de? This

family.

Patients odmirted lo ihr coli
know tha( they have soccer and

kitchens, Loeg Grove Illinois (that
qoainl litlIe village depicitiog Ihr

Hoveyce and yeurfriends hers

two years of planning. A learn
approach of providing vere is
uned_to_momthe oueds cf the
pattent and his or her ismily. A
physician, primary ourse, chop- lain, social worker, aod other
Ïeom members work logethor te
meet the physical ond medical
nèetlofthpotivut ond his or hr.

relues a potiuot to his or her

High School- it' offering Family
Swim Night at Moine Rost (new
pacI). The paci will he open as
Wednesday nvraiugs from 73O lo
ti35 p.m. at a coni oflt croIs per
visu. Here is_o great way le have
some gwcd clean family fas at a

(i_

whicliopetsed as Sepi., 1976, aher

-

eslieg places os: Harger Pol'
Irnos, The 000her 0015 lesliog

velly-lew casi.
Feefurlhrr Information call the
Nibs PArk District ai 967.6633.

helps patients cope with thee

often able to

es nson.my s belly"? What kind
of words do yea use ta descuihe
vauious body faustiens? Whoa

-

-,

are hung planned te sock mIce-

The Nilen Park District, ie
ceepcìatioo with Msttmr Easi

fromthr andirnce.

j,aII paint

iostilulion. the howemaker. Trips

Family swimmIng

Our year 0go o Cancer Care
Center was opened at Lutheran
General Hespítal. To murk the
Center's OrsI year. the rom.
musily is inviled to attend ass
"Anniversary Evening" at 7:30

2nd
Gallon

The Park D' strict' s plaoniog a
sandy etspccicl daytime Irips tor
Ihr "Ladies Choice" program.
This program is dddicelrd Io the
backbone of America's primary

0cl. 29 fer a fun afternoon am the
Hiles Pork Dininici's Halloween
. pragram.

marks Ist anniversary

Bob

Ladles Chatre
The Hiles Pork D' slrict' s ii. the
process at opcoing new horizons
toe the ladies cf the ccmmaoily.

meols cod treats will also hr

LGH Cancer Care lenter

15:

Zaoko, age 16, caughl IO SIb. 18
& Over: Art Slromhbod, cge 29,
caeghl 6 fish.
Congratulations Io all,

o.c.r-i-e speak beone and partioipOie ie party games. Refresh-

Coanly.
Chicago Lung Ansociolios is now in ils 71st year of progressivo
community service in the prevention of all lung diseases thrvsgh
research end educatIon us Chicago and Cook Connly.

Buy ist Gallon
Spred Latex Flat
Wall Paint at
regular
price

Dislricl's 0cl. lB Board Meeting.
I I -& Under: Bill Valevia. cte
11, ocsght 4 Sob. 12 10 14:
Estese Kolkowshi, age 12.

begie at Oak School with o

presesled by Henry Pielezbk (left). health edocalien co050ituvt f5,
the Asseciatlos.
Skajo preseuted o program on travel for the handicapped si e
meeting of the Huff and Puff Club el Little Compony of Ma,
Hospital in Evergeces Pork. Thefluff and Puff Club is one of loo,
sorb orgorsicati005 foe people with hreolhing problems is Cook

-

residents of the Oaktou Cous.
ntty CollegrlMONACEp dis.
; $47.M foe nen'residesls,
or further information, raIl

period colchiog over 95 assorted

fish. Top anglers listed below
recei ved prices at Ihr Pack

party and spook bosse an Salerday, 0cl. 29. The prograw will

James Skajo (r), owurr or W'mdjammrr Travel Servio', 87®
Waokegas ed., Morton Grove, recently was honered with
Certificate of Appreciation from Chicago Lung Assocjotje0o

a,Ils is at 9511 Hantises, Des

.

participaled bring Ihr 3 day

its o5000l Halloween parade,

Dee ed,, Park RIdge; and Maine

'geitlon Tuneup" Is $17 for

moreda)', Oct. 27. PriSes will 6e
oworded-at ike Helloween Party
0O Oct. 29 So sian new, asid
creole yeisrpesmnr with wilches,
ghcsis. er monsters?
Fc. further informotien call ike
Nies Park District st 9h7-hh33.

So make your pl ausnow I Veo
coald win yoor fawily's Thanhsgiviug bird?
Far fsrlber information call Ihr
Niles Park Dislrict ai 967-6633.
FIshing Derby Wlnunes
The Nues Park Diviricl hold ils
0000x1 Fishing Derby en Ori. S,
9. cod lt. Over 200 pecple

Time Hiles Park District will held

Shokie; Maine Sooth 'rs at 1111 S.

trucks to huut your
cargo. Cratere, Cargo and
pnnchout ott track build.
usgs - everythIng YOU need tora complete
027 gange rallroud haulInG sealant. RIn trains

All pesters wont be

of children's eveols will recrive
ircphirs and edalt osinuera will
receive tarhey certiicalrs.

house-

High School, 7-701 Lincoln, Skokie

60076 - 9 o.m to I p.m.

sei-opfer difforeol categories and
races will br cevdacled. Winners

HaUn,eeOa p00551°, party k spook

and volantones -to lake full

:

Cross 000niry reales will he

Nov. 12 at Ike Tam Golf Course.

sabmiitcd lo Ihr Pork Disirici
eRoe no. laie. than S p.m. 0O

ban Cook Cosuly Agency os

st., Des PIoines600l6-9 am. la

Park District is spesnoriog ii,

effice.

League of Woman Voters of Cook
County, and Mr. David Guigsby,
Rauculive Directce of the Sobar-

Nuv. 2 . Wednesday Maine

eveni will be held eu Seteeday,

Roles eodfrce pester paper are

Betty Canteros, Peesidest of the

North High School, 9511 floreteos

Turkey Troll This eouaal Pall

tesla
Attention all artists? The Niles

ooailoblc at Ihr Park Disiriol

Area Agency on Aging. Mrs.

odvontage of the program. Mr.

Hnilowa pastee makIng una.

bosoms1.

Mr, Kasper is most opprecia.
Iivvoftheefforts ofthr League of
Women Voters of Cook Couoty
and the Suburban Cook C000ly

lidden

,

asneol Halloween pester makiag

lion drive.

Nay. 17 . fluusdny Maier West

-

-

last spring in o similor registra-

Kasper in sIso appreciative of thr
sapporo being given ta this drive
by municipal and township clerks
lo Cook County.

P.:RK DISTRICT NEWS

I

over 10,0110 new voters registered

children.

Major studies have been con.

Skaja honored by
Chicago Lung Association

County Clerk Kosper urged
stodents at the various schools
hcing covered by dcputy clerks
from the Conty Clrrk's OilIer

Zapata named to state commission
Robert L. Zapata, Enecnlive

p-3
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The ínglesfl

Pain 14

dy,Olnbe,* 1977

Nues Days co

=

TheBngle,Th.oid975 Ontnbso2O, 5977

bers

¡ttee

state police tO Cncefltrate
efforts on high accident areas

The Illinois Siate Police wilt

Enforcement Program starting
this moniti. A sis month special
effoet will be directed at renlacing
vehicabar accidents, and Ikeir

resaltaat iiijsries and deaths,

through Inceeased police palcol
andenforcementofatl teatRo laws
at

urges pre-season
vehiclé checks
guidelines righl nom.' Chief

An lllinaia Deparimevi
o
Trûsspoetuiioa analysis of siatewideaccidents showed
Increases from 6 p.m. Fciday tot
am. Saturday and 6 p.m Salse.
day to 6 am. on Ssnday The

itegin a Conconirated Traffic

-7

Pay eléCisic bills
Nues Police Chief
at North- West
Motorists whn ntnll Ibis time of
Getacnnspleteùnso-npfnryaar
your casse i acreo sing conocen for cue. This is importunI. not jusl to
-.
Federal
Chirfof Police Clarence Emrihson

-

45 high accidont locations

.

throaghoni the state.
As a rosoli of a geaul roquent,

North Went Federal Savings is

Illinois Slate Police ce000viond
ib problem hoi foasd they seco
understaffed to suck a degree
they could sat adoqdately cope
withont kelp. "The detoOsdo

have heen aslhoeized to assist the
Siate Police is deptaying Ihe
l000pors to conduct páttobn in
those locations-considered tohave

the same time
high-accident location'

higher than normal accident

al

noted.

June of nest year. The project will

enforcement effoet io the Cook
County urea noised by Distrivt
017 will he conierei on 1.90 from
York Road to Totivvay; U.S 14
from Barrington to Qnitio Road
IL 68 foam U.S. 14 to U.S 53,
1.1.5. S3 to Luke Couoty line, IL

49.000 man haars. The teams will
Shown sbavo at the ceceitt Nitos Days Festival aoè
the memhors of the 1977 Nibs Days Boaed and

he modo up of off.dnly troopers

j

Kite, Itites Days dtaimsan Toni Oáglia.is,

re-hired at Iheir rofnlae raie of

puy. The troopers will place

Booker, inne Haase, Bill Bers, BettyCenimaoce d
Bon Mankowsky. Seated ace Bernardine Reid n
Nues Village Clerk Frank Wagner.

committee heads. L. to R. Ed Stanch, Eddie
Schnrtt, Mike Walsh, Tony Schovelesko, Naem

Grandmothers Club of Niles

Gd,th

bld

f th

tht

Conves lion al Ihr Pick Congress
Hotel. lt ivan attended by Ann

Dw

k

B

dE

the identified orean.

gb M

al a service station on the ScsI

hod winter doy - assomiog
they're lucky enough to gel that

far!"

Getting a cue ready for winter's

light baths availuble ut Nocih
Federal, Commonwealth
Edison does require anominul fee
for selrcted special use bulbo.
The Sght both center at Nantis
West Federal's Irving Park office
WosI

Lutheran Church

Tenth District high school

The Social Ministry Committee
of Lntheron Church of the Resue.

formal "rap" session will follow
the perseutatiob.
A special incitation is entended

snniI_, rock nnit and a Iroction mat;

deadly curbon nnnnosido bnild.sp

n

s

level of tite chnoch.-

faculty memben-ofSt. Mary of the
Luke Seminary, wilt he the gnent

program.
f.. tu'IL James- O'Donnell, Tom Goodcano, Pool

---r-

cortificat af appreciation and a good ciliares awaed.

-

windshield.

went's vehicles asina these name

would like moro information
like Io participate may contact

60h16, 297.0515.

.

--

-

-

The Annual Pall Recognition
Nghl for scouts nf Troop 275 (Sl

John Brebenf Parish) was held
recently at Flanagan Hall
Advancements, merit badges,
skill awards and religions medals

were prenonted to the fnllswing

scones. Ronald Drenler, Bob
Koch, Chris GrenIer, Bob Pion

tek. Jim Slrund, Greg Cleply,

system economy for all sizes of the 58ES deluxe gas
fired furnace.. Also Carrier Energy Miser Air Con.
ditioning Systems

Tom Mitchell, John Purtich,
The evening was full of nno.
prises fur nvepynne as Senior

Wotan of Mr. Jack W. Jovoro,
one of the fnunding faihors of
counting - at SL John Bechtel,

Patrol Leader Sob Preatok intro.

duced the skits pot nn by the

patrols, fulluwed by musing
cheers, troop song and seecrat
short movies nf the bays in action
al summer camp. Onu nf the

s

-

Troop 174
award--ceremony
-

-

-

Over 56 merit badges oero

sg'

earned by 19 counts from Lincoln-

wood Trenp 174 during their liv

week summer camp al Moka'
'Manug(s9 a hxasehnld Is a bIg ¡ob.
aren ter Iwo people mal's why both of
you need insurance prolecton .. - to
proolde hiencial support lathe sognI thaI
scent you suddenly lieds yoaruetl abatte.
Ask rna abeul Slats Farm Ste saurasse
-. lint BOTH nI yea.

MIv

949-2355

Ube a good fleIgflba1. Slain Farm ¡o tflsr.

snoinrusosee

-

These awardsweee presented ut a

recent ceremuny al

s' w

hie;

Kelly fcom Loyola Academy,

-

CamI and 00aaolu GranI.

-

Higherenrojtments- at the

West, Noelhllold; Bochare Chah.

nec. tourie Dnbin, Oberi Msn.

vonced uochniqnrs.

Tuition in $46 for renidenis of

David Pahnw from Hiles

the
MONACEP/Osiston Cornmmsity Collego district; 199,x5 for

North. Shohir, and Matt Keenan
from Niles West, Skokie.

non-residents in Ibis limited
esrollmeni coursr.

(At Harlem Avenue)

-

Nil.., IIlI,I.

-

647-8989
TRANSSPCIAL

CO PLITI

TRANSMISSION

ENGINE TUNE-UP

.

-

-

y;

6 CYL.

OIL CHANGE

ADJUSTED
(Includ.. Oli. Ga.k.$,

s

Fflt.r S Labor)

Students can tltred the sen-

Puls
PAITS

-$7,

8CYL.

in Waverly, Iowa! Bradley Uni-

vrrslly in Prona; and Enreha
College in Eureka. Illinois, nn
Oct. 26. Then un Oct. 27 tIte
Callege nf St, Francis In .bnliet
and St. John's College In An.

-

supeRs. Maryland, will lisse an
oppeotnally te meet mIlk inter'
outed Matan Baut Hadnnle Val-

utudeinu As a ResIdent AssIstent
PiflIck; so ngElcuItentiIengIneee'

-frlsssdsndeaaelae Io tunica.

und T.l.G. welding. wilk beginnons focusing os fundamentals
and basic practices, while more
enperienced welders learn od-

Maine East are Wonthrrg College

más felt dorms; which recateo

evnnsdoe' afdonnipnllq,lasd an a

and Edran Eupneuaway, Shokie.
Participants will learn gas, arc,

Florence Rapp from Now Trier

also moot with Mr. Keith Roan,
Mninc East's career counselor.
Additional schools emilia8

UnodeciltyefWlncenuin.PlattenSle

lng.nsnjef takns'chargn-Of ene
silags(adnrlsslla.Y, sdlag'oa'an

Nibs West High School. Oahton

7460 N. Mllwuuk. Av

nions. held during the school day
in the gaidance department, and

Ròsidont aS$iSt1t'

lais N Oxanam Nitos
Pitnibkit a RilildeñtAaulstnnt
la-Ouse'of Ptatteniltò'u 450O

will mcet from 7-9:30 p.m. at

TRANSMiSSION CO.

Califoenin are sending representatives IO Maine Sant foe qnenlion
and answer sessions on Oct. 24.

-

efMr; andMrs.Denntd Poegns,

section will meet fon the first lime
on Mondoy, Nov. 7. Both blasses

UNITED AUTO

Easbeon Michigan Universily
and the Unineenity of Sonthern

Nilen 'Altarea residnistuare
curduilty invitedta attend

sill begin on Tuesday. Nov. t.
while the Monday-Wodsesday

Eosl. Winnolka; Abbe Cohn.
Dave Golden, Sore Lenin and

Sekib from Glenbenok NoethHigh
Noethbronk.
Vincent
School,

College
visitations

Flanugnn-HaIl, 8301 N. Harlem,

Lutheran Chnreh where the 'Froop
meets. Scnatsnasterjokn Bonbon

Howard Statbeog, Stur: Androm
Bunbnw. FIrst Class: Bart Klein.
Matthnw Knall, David Ragessdoef
sod BlUp Stntberg, Sumad Ossa:
d .Schw, Tendoefoat:

MONACEP coarses in "Welding,' meeting Innicea week for
Rye weeks, will begin during the
first week of Novembrn.

and Harry Rhodes from New Trine

shah, Phil Rappnporl and Stuart
Il,uppnport from Niles East, Siso.

High uchool students who

mo dincnbsion will br held in

morewackfnr PñleickFergus. nest

and Asnt, Scantmaster Joe
Bnrezln. nIna announced Ihn

welding classes

Larry Diamond, Lynn Pita.hngh

food situation os inflected by

Th'myear's mueres bave okoses
to mccl on n hi-weekly basis.

used intélllgently and penclically,
andwill dublino how Scripture can
he anjmpoctant acaree and guido
foe prayne today.

Johns

SI.

fallnwiñg adnancements: Life:

BIISOUth.Th,
7942 OlkiOn Str.set

jawan Reservaljun in Wiscuanio.

MONA CEP

Township Weol, Des Plaines,

Gambenor, John Harnett, Mary
Hoysleif, Bob Jordnn and SeEm

lopic Wht,er Happened lu the
Bible and Peoyer? He will bob
into ajbtbuÍthe Bible can be

-

intreductinu by SOoattoaubec Leo

stadium. Je. Feewees 7-Edison
Pooh 6; Perwors 20-Edison Park
g; Midgets 24-Edison Park 6.

Moine Township OasI. Parh
Ridge, SIsad Goblin from Mnine

demon, Caryn Ganz, Nicholas J.

26, al 8p.m. Father Carroll will discuss the

highlights ofllte evening wan the

Rohorn Flynn and Steven Weins.

al Notre Dame High Schoul

Wilmette, Jeff Wtbotein from

elderly io Amoeioo and the world

-

- Trnfln 27Ç Cniiii- nf 11onor

dlnm. nlfs the Jr. Peewres and
1ko Peeodies played lo scoreless
ties aguinnt Portage Fach.
Saineday, Ort. l6r home game

the Congressman on a regular

Women's Club 5977 FaIt Discosnion Sentes, un Wedèesday. Oct.

-

-

-

follows:

The Tuesday-Thursday section

honllb delivecy sysirms. the

doing surveys and meeting mith

speaker at-the -third evening of
the St. John - Brehouf Catholic

Nuwienuhi, Mayor Nick 'Blase, Sgi. J. Gerhardt,
Hiles Police, Bannie Fiilnvitoh, Craig Cichy. Not
pictured are Mac5i Gabussini, Mary Daly. LIon
Jasinshi.

Jr. Football Leugur are as

osuna winter clothing.

Do these suggestions work?
"We're wintoriaing one depart-

school intern program runs for
the academic year and includes

Faiher William D. Carroll,

-l'ram tIde 'Village -ef- Hiles for their role is the
-

peeldd nth BtcytoSfty

strap; entra windshIeld washer
solcent; a mindow scraper and
paper lowels; braW gloves und

snow nr nient from a cold

and the role of the
st. JÓhn Brebeu fambassador,
news medic in the formation of
public policy.
High school interns on the
fall 'discussio
MAsa staff develop theo on's
program of study. meetings and
series
speakers each fall. The high

ich

shovel; nnfely flares or relIedern; a tow chain, cable or

magnified when Ihey mast moro

intelligence community is foreign
policy, Ike -role of the mtítaey in
nabionnl soundly, the cole of the

Oct. 23, at 7 p.m. in the lower

Coarl. These youths were presented With a

736 TOLiy,..

forced tire chains in good repair:

units of study will focus on the

progrom will hr held on Snnday,

Cmmsi

unrohends foe Ihn NUes Falcons

Library.
In addition, ube mueres' later

the community lo attend. The

-Sbown ahane are yoatttsfrom the Nitos Xiluth

ynnr lensik. Safely groe should

High nebel Students partitipoting in the C ongress man's
intern program arc: Shetba An'

Ing last week in the Shohio Pobbic

lo yonth nnd theic parents from

NEW CARRIERGAS FURNACE WITH

' The Nites BIcycle Safety Patent oomptntis its

Canny emergency nqnlpmeat la

Eroe u small leak can rosoli in

s leeakine aia, the problem will ho

Jr. Football

The scores foe the last twa

Satsinday, Ont, 9. home game at

include: booster cables: rein-

daring summee heal. If wipers

NOes Falcons

Nuler Dome High- School sta.

Have enhaaai system checked.

Joel Lieboemon at Congressman
Mikro's Den Plaines office. 1420
Mince Street, Den Plaines, Ill.

population growth.
The interns decided on these
topics at an organizational ment.

the commanity better. An in-

.647-961.2....

skidding.

goessman Abner J. Mihva's in'
temship program will stody the
jodivi oeysyste re os their Orni
project for the 197,7.78 school
Other lopics selected for study
inolode national health oace and

municauion; andoffer suggestions
on what we can do to help make

FRANK J TURK &
ens
1904 ........

brahing on slippery aunfsces In
almosunsre Io mane dangerous

Con.

y

varions problems existing hi the
commnnity; puecnt/youth nom.

-Chimney-Lock is just in time fôr today's energy.
conscious consumer lt is an automatic flue cent
damper specifically desIgned to provide maxImum

Rave brakes choebad. Unequal

shoot the pregrum oe who would

stadents portidpatiog in

Sopt. sgt. Geehandt will speck on
his role in tIne Youth Dept.:

Soctind saccesslúryeao.

the problemI"

Mikva's interns choose study topics

Siles, is sponsoring Sgt. Jaodes
Gerhardt, who in Supervisor of
ho Youth Section, NUes Police

the failsafe way to lower
heating costs.

anything we con du neo to avoid

cheek yuste liess. Worn treads
significanlly reduce slopping and
stunting teoction on slippery panemeats. Butrememhen, regardless
of the iype of special treads you
might use un your cae, reinforced

doy.

rection, 8450 N. Shorsnoc rd.,

Ist,

lighting ceiuicol.

and slopping ander severe winter
conditions,

Replace warn suladshlrld wIper
btadrn. Wipoes ceach and go dead

Hazards.

"You won't see many Mulled
police vehicles - not 1f there's

lire chains nro by fac your best
traction aids for sinnting, going

the Chief. B asiens ggestions and

Commiltre os Winter Driving

Emnlhson conelndnd.

bility and increased stopping
disidiste in winter make good

teclion fon ube coldest tempera.
tores yoo'II encounter.

in the driver's compartment.

national Association of Chiefs of
Police, hove hccn recommended
by the National Safety Coosnil's

nons huons, Monday 1km Sotar-

frecce and windshield waskte
finid mast offer adequate pro-

worst isn't difticolt, according to

tips, nndorved by the latee.

in open during all eegnlar bnsi-

-

-

little advance pceparaliao now.
'Motorists who dei vecar s that
nIait in todnys wralher nro sure
Io stall batOcwhesssow and
colder temperature 5501m . That
means that drivers who stubI oft'
needed vehicle maintenance now
are opt lo wind np waiting is line

there's no additional cost foe most

Awards for Bicycle Safety Court members

oit of Nues

winter tie's ps can he avoided by u

obtained upon presentation of o
paid Commonwealth Edison hill
showing purlicipution in the nubI.
ity5 light halb nornbce. Although

394. U.S. 30 from Indians to
1.294: If, 171 from Will Covuty
lint to l-294.

emphunbn npon enforcing moving
bazardons violations occurring is

Emrihnon contends that future

watts to 308 wnlls may he

ham P. Burt, ehe conrestcatnd

nublan 28 five-member beams
committed lo a total of juni over

commnoity services and Chief

In addition, a univ Common.

rates. Accoring to Superintendent

According to the Chicago din.
bici mmander, Captain wg.

doting 5ev Orewisten weather,
Stalled vehicles choke off uttal

hIe for keeping traffic moving

oeolth Edison light bulb center is
located atthe North West Federol
Savings office nl 4905 W. Irving
Pork Road. Chicago.
All general use bulbs from 25

cover
Soled

Lynn E. Baird, the program will
apeeate from Sépitnibor through
December of 1977, andMny and

Commenwealth Edison.
This means that linea residents
may pay their elecbeic hills al nny

locations in Chicago and snbnrbu
nl 555 liOSO np In and including
the doe date.

dent ne handle calls for soisice
and

and city steed officials responsi.

of North West Federal's Eve

Illinois State Police seevices hove
increased to the point that oar
existing resources are not suIs.

federal highway safety fnnds

00W an anthoriaed agent for

get going on cold mornings, hut
Io penventenraticengine hehuvine that could cuase skidding os
winter slick roads.
In addition to timing and plugs,
have 16e mechanic check yror
hniteny. the entire electrical and
healer.defroster systems. Anli-

Cheek AU. vehIcle llghta -

keep linaos doms. Reduced visi-

_ao Uninnonity In Vilparalno.
-

hrdlaaa, will statt Osi Ott, 28 and
Kalamazoo Cablege in Kalamama. MIdilgan, .111.1,0 at Mal..

Puls

(for most-cars)

PASTS
-

:---

r TUISI SPUCUALS ARU ONLY AVAILAIL'.
-:J

-

-

:-IrYOVUII9SINTNI$*D
OFFER EXPIRES OCT 30th

HOURS 7:AM

Th,B,Jjfl,Oc*,b2Ø, 1977
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Dempster PlazaBaflk
sponsors Senior Bank Bingo

Off the NILES
Homemakers win 'Presidents Award'
Dear Str;

At an Illinois Homemakers
Eatension

Federation

(INEF)

District Meeting (Srpt.

1977),

Snbseban Cook County was perseneed the IHEF Presidents
Award for "Ootstandtng Program
In Public Information." There

Cordicily,
t,orctta Dwvjle

Copias of sews items appearing

Des Plaine,, Ill. 60/lt
P.S. Our rnnnty historical book
won a blue ribbon.

Dear Mr. Hanson:
This note is long overdue. It is

Wimme Prod Hoidomsm.
selib Colis Rannen.

On Tnenday, Oct. 11, Dempster Ptaea State Bank

sponsored Bank Bingo for a capacity crowd of
Seniors at tite Trident Center.
Cells Hansen, Bank Assistant Canhinr, and I.eslir
Hansen of the Bank's New Accounts Department,
score hostesses for the afternoon. During tntre.

Rn.ysssS.lor,ss

Bsglo" as yon said you would,

mission cake baked for the bai* by Oven Froth

when I first met yea. II was at my

Bakery wan served and enjoyed by all.
Bank plastic carrying bags and key chains were
given to alt the ptayers. There were many happy
winners and the afternoon wan appreciatrd by Il.

Paul Birch elected Governor of Circle 'K'°
Pout D. Birch wan recently
elected Governor of tllinois.Eostere Iowa District of Circle "K"; a
division of Kiwians on Ihr college

lrvel. Pant is the son of Dennis

to thank you for sending me "The

and Helen Birch of Park Ridge.

served as Club Treasurer and

This year he is a foorth year
student at IllInois Benedictine
College, Lisle. In the Circle "K"

Vice President an well as North.
orn District Lt. Governor. He han
22 colleges under bis jurisdiction.

Oak at Iltinoiv Benedictine bebas

nephew's, Jack Del Missier's
open
hasse IMarybill Mono.
monts).

sored by Nitos Family Service wilt

feature a discasnion Thursday,
OcI.200.ahout teenagers and the

role socinty plays i,. their lives.
Parents frequently are concerned

or confused ahout how the
schunld, friends, and the oem.

need for responsibility and emadonut development. Artyoe Saskilt, social worker Ihr District 63,
sees Ike teenager uod pre.tree
straggling against same tough
obstacles. Jim Cousin,, Director
ofthvSoaial Services sniI for the
Nitna Police, works with kids who

*

*

k

Come see and be seen in contorne - il will be fan fnr,youand fan fnr

fneryafle as FNBOS celebrates tI's 70th Birthday.

aisappynsernento of a fún dity anda kgepsakefor pas.

5* Hay the esI auBinaI Ihemont aliIhgnIlc dro fannioss
ai tise pretllost costujsse and wIn nne ai these great prizes.

want least...
...is life insurance.

* iA* Have ynu ptcture,taken le yasr 1907 csstameFree, ItwilIbe

*prl

yourchildren

-

A CUISINART FOOD PREPARATION CENTER
.
AGRANDFATHERCLOCK
.

they really need

andOreenleaf, A special aura

.NANNIVER$ARy CLOCK

.

AlBOR REPLICA OF THE SEARROEBUCK CATALOG
,A-GREAT AMERICAN POPcORN MACHINE

..

Judging Oaturday, October 20th 1200 Noon
INTHEBANKLODDY

FirStNahOnajgankof Skokie

8001 LiNCOLN AVEÑUE.SKOKIE ILLIN6IS
80076312/8732500
MrMuvn rvorrjwt, nisrrsoy

SYSTEM-MEsasESs,toEeAL DErolIT tNssIRaNcn cone.

Like a good
neighbor, Stale
Farm is there.

FRANK
PARKINSON
1745 MILWAUk
NUES. S.L 01648

YO7.b

Hurlem use. Oat. b hetoeen3 and

Insnbee. Thn clsnek was returned

430 p.m.

s!ei!ee's remidan time und dis'
laaseareqiiiròd insiop al various
spçeds. Setierirl members of the

Noire Dume faculty mitt parti.
cipste,Members. of the Driorr
Rdacattnin faculty at Notre Dame
use John Colti und Jon Sobaco.

Colelsusbeen s faculty member
st-' NDHS since 1951. Schoss
jninúd'thùfaoúlty Its 1973.

room were nut lo lunch.
Stulousnias
A 1971 Olds Cations valued at
I2,Ogowas lakes from a Golf Mill

Ante Servire Oct. It whrre tise
owner had left il Io be serviced,
The victim said he was told In

leave Ike car in frost of the

turned an hoar later the carmas
gane.

nd meidest a 5976
Ford Piokup with a compre lop
was stolen uverniglsi Oct. 7 while

often overlooking Ihe speciut
seeds ofthe sohnel age child. the

stet. Path Ridge...

adolescent and young adult. Since

The regular meeting will br
held in Ilse cafeteria und will

there is no other Youth Gens2 in

fl_ formed Youth

Grçsap,

headed by GasyPemfi und Bonnie
Buahman au ea.nhasemen ta he

hald:the sàai eiressisg. ut the
s.ou.11m!,ln the Roscad Takle

.

.$innóJslytofdsisyear, tris
pussibln fer every citions is
IIIIEsiu in eein:a manta Meat'

fficsed,

\ii/afpreùosIae

- tapenplwsnbodnnot hold syalid
deiye/:Iaoensn' ssseh as older

the

program tn demanslrale the

Petersburg, Pta. occapasts uf the

General Hosp'fiaI. 1775 Demp-

SçmO5idIy, we are penad le
asñnnnee the OssI meeting of use

ATspthfigIIyeiyaipped aula.

mobile wiIIbe used in

am. to 2 p.m. when the St.

8 p.m., in ha held al Lntheran

Suilgical Pendants.

puss ion of Btaòm'mgton, III.

yesidenlu. .thpndicapped und

the Chicago aren at dro Inne,

let's let them "do their awn
and drone who work with them
gabi knowledge und insight into
their sproni needs,

All are welcome to attend

whichever meeting category they

feel they fall Isla. Par farther
infursssation call Marilyn Mau.
Park Ridge 023-6312. Rhoda
Gordon. Wilmelte 256-5805 or
Chester Marshall, Mt. Prospect
253.2695,

hints
caed is $4 for five years with
npplicaats 65 years old und over
receiving the card free.
Sothatyos don't mehr us. estea
trip, you mastfurninh at leonI twa
documents. Oar mast prove 4hte

.uppllual.ins.s.. hive.yn.e p'mturo
.
tubo. . and receive instant isunison d qualified. Fçe the the

A Cook County
Federal Sovings passbook.
Your child forms habits while he's still Young. One good habit you
can help him gain is a program of regulór savings.
No matter how small his weelly or monthly deposita, your child

learns the meaning of saving for the thIngs ho wants. And he learns
how an interest-bearing savings account pays him backmore than he
paid into it. Long after you've put away hIs favorite story book, he'll
still be using his savings passbook.

plus pay him dailyInterest of 5.25%.
And that's no fairy tate.

of bulls and theothtr proving
your identity. Possibilities se a

giutestlon, Selective Seevice an au

:iei. Tase ntiS ed et su

-

Stop by Cook county Federal Savings soon, and Introduce your
child to the reaponsibilitlea and benefits of regula(sg. We'll give
him the same courteous service we afford our grown.up customers,

slentlfiesllon far cssissng cheeks
un ovaissnlsug credit equasts.

II lu:eiuy,to obtain an ID curd.
to msyúfibn Secretany nf
Siate s fûlEtltise delver. úervlces

your child

helping each other, their pasbnts,

h'mth certificate, u lEe 'assurance
intBey. u huptismul recaed, curds

. Yau,n

Therf one other book
you should hove f«

thing", running it themselves,

others whòduflst drive. The
:
' estubllah positive

-

Thieves broke istn a 1974

Osenenlet parked in the west lot
ufnGolfMlll bamBou alley from 6
p.m. In 8 p.m. T5esday taking a
CB rodio valued at $98,

stoles from a room in Mold b,
b45ilToabyave. Oct. II from It

program Ilse Tuesday, Oat. 25. at

scheduled. is Donsu Slattery,
salep nepeesestative nf United

relnilanu for- The Country Coos'

lathed ear and stoles un 8-trank
AM-FM rutilo valued at 5100.

Theft Iren. malul
Two rings valued at 5250 were

Room (at theroarofthe 15th floor
cafeteria at Lutheran General),
Foe years oslamy rehabilitation
Isas bers focused on adalls, sa

Aspents in Chemnlheenpy". Also

he presented by John Scott.
regional coordinator of public

returning to hIs- car the nest

po.uked in the street ut 8336
Mnsroe 0cl. II und discovered
somnone bad brokes. luts the

service dour and when he re.

kgist st Weiss Mematial fonti.

skid deutesktnatinn showing re.actien and braking distaoces mill

A NOes resident paehed his car

The owner uf a 1971 Fundan
went nut 0.1 10 p.s. te bee cur

of Visai Flooring at 7255

tot

feature Dr. Hans Nevinsy, osco-

isetamen 8,15 and 9:15 am, on
ct!y ave, heIseren Dempstor

$1,225,

1135.

valued ut 54,700 from the north

for pncehuse nf $91.65 warth of

Assur. annannees a two-fold

firsthand took at potential doe.

$6,500.

jank missIng with a total loss of

In a second incident thieves
took a 1977 Hurtey-Davidnan

oheoks Sept. 29 mnde nut for SISO

The North Snbsrbun Chicago
Osupter nf the United Ostomy

Sophomores and juniors taking
Pnveç Edncation at Noire Dame
High Scheel, Nues, mitt have a

toss 'molsding peesanalilenss left
la the nue was estimated nl

taming to find the tsussk lark
tampered and a sparo tire sad

II.

United Ostomy
program at LGH

Skidding auto
¡s teaching tool

gerù in delving on Ort, 21

.

was doing to his car.
Police checked the urea hut
"Williams" was gane.
MaIo.eydru ululen
Two cycles were reported ato.
ten last week: u 1977 Kumasahi
valued at 51,930 was taken from
the 9128 Orernlnke parking lot
where the owner parked il Oat.

tnle.: Ria will discuss "New

But ¡t something

Askmewhy.

building ta ask what the locksmith

7133 W, Dempnter urnandk p.m.,

ear pieked st ER. Moore. 7230
Caidwall ulmnsl became as oc-

invited te pRend.

Clawns5 ballnons, irte gifts, p.spcorn wagon, caffee and cke for. all.

the ounster nf Burger King at

NonúyW..Id-IaOIhIOf
A locksmith snaurnaned around
3 p.m. OEt.6 ta get lute a luohed

Ociaban 20 ai the Trident Center,
gogo Oaktoa Street, Nitos, All aro

20th

overnight 0cl, II at 7740 Nardlea

.

starts at g p.m. Thursday.

The present

struck the ether with o plustia
halite while they were working.

Conree Rrstarrh sens taken from

nie be súw the left frani window
broken with replaoesnesst set at

encooragrd lo odd their amo
thonghts and observations aboal
what's going on. The free lactare

October 20th

ease with n Inni valued less nf

with acarcameap with the

identification but said the job

muy, Wlsenthn victim Checked ho

society and them environment

Triday &iaturday

complaints. Both serre released
without charges.
Police said that ase uf themen

Police called to the area os

complaint 0f two men tampering

wo/Id take abaal 45 minutes.
As Williams walked away, the
owner of the car esiled o nearhy

As he wulked io the cae Iwo
men were ohnereed walking a-

affects them fur better or for
worse. The audience mill be

floip us Celebrate the 70th. Aflniversary

personal items, casnora and suit-

Mnb'd Servire station.

world of ternageru aod bao

130? COZTUME PARTY

Oct. 6. Inking clutbing and

1977 Fard Pista In McDonalds
pushing Ist st 7937 Mllwuakee
sue. st 9 pm. Get, 7 returned
latee tu fiad the oar bud moved
1go ft. uwss3'. to the rear of the

teenager's behavior, Teenagers gel 'meo 'ed with the police.
say that their parents just don't Barbaro Raihbone acd Jahn
sre things/ram theirpaint of view SUare workwith the Ie000gers ou
and don't understand sehnt . the slenet as
well as io the
they're going through. All that dtàtiuiöam, Together, Ihr spooksome parents end up saying is 'I ers vintI try to add insights to the

to the

mml and a stubbing around 5
p.m. Oct. II bui refused to sign

Mo,bsggue
A Osiaagn muss who panted ho

Osteeach

vice, understands the toonogoes'

sometimes are frustrated when

the cur, who last his keys. The
service man did not ask for

Nasiereas blank ohenhu stalen
bum the Pnlaski'AdassssCureoscy
Enchauge. 151 Pulaski ed,, Chi.

The speakers represent the
various parts of a trevagre's
world. Att arr eaporieocrd iv
working with teens and seeiug
their world as the Ieenssee it.
Jim
Ciseh,
Director
of

phrases like "negative peer pressare", "Poor social adjustment",

they try Io understand their

husisess. Cost of replacement

and paper massey,
Sfoienthoeknmwsnsqs

never raised him to be like that;"

daughter's bnhavior. They hear

Irres" as reasons why their teens
act thn way they do. Parrain

himselfan Me. Williams, 000er of

as "nieles in hlsnk".

°regram for Niles Family Sor-

"self defeotisg behavior pat-

p.m. Out. 5 and the morning af

asgo. tenyears ugedaring riots ht
thearnoaro hegrnningtu show up
at vartans leoattnns,
Edison Lumber Ca.. 6959 Md.
wankee aen., reee'wed one of the

msaity affect their satin àr

"rrbellíon against authority" and

Two 19 year aId Chicago
assembly workers at 7790 Meni.
mac became inealved in an aigu-

psnntsnislely $15 ta $20 in coins

Sinc/rety,
Helen M. Cireur
Oak Park, lIt.

School/Cammnnity

smith mus called to the lot by n 25

Ont. 5. The hou contained ap'

Nues Family Service
Lecture Series
The 1977 Irctore serios upon.

year old man who identified

Unthsoif.ble theft
A collectIon hou for Leukemia.

is Riles as OOCitiog cod
dynamic us "The Bugle" leads a
reader to believe?

Amargumentand fistfight esssned

slingshot same time hetsirres 7:30

was $548.

mr -

driveway at g338 Knight. Talai

following: a Franklin Park leek.

Oat, 6 when he opened fur

Ittico year ''Salire'' . bat tell

Ihr car was parked un the

sisar within tise lust month.
He said a .50 osI, hull hearing
sens thrown thu the glass with a

shop was broken 1kw the second

Is Niles exciting and dymanic

been sscres,fst.

dutisig which one teen stubbed
thrnther'mthe left ubauldeewith
a ear-inch long reme blade type
kn'dr used in their wnek,
Thafla ho.. em.
Thieves entered a 1913 Meeamy left in the rear parking Ist al
Riet Milwaukee ave. oversight

told pnlioethef59tin'O to his

report svhivh ted to tire award
As retiring county public iv.
formation director, t had the
honor of accepting Ihr
certificate
Thank yea for your cooperatjo
und support.

were sine counties in competi.
is your paper accempaaied the

SydoiloSteb.bo.g

complice te a car theft, had it

Vùs.d.Iism

A bather 'se Golf Mill Conter

POLI BLOTIER

fçr Social Security, Vetees Re'
established credit caed.

(A copy uf the newly endued
Rules oftho Ruad boOklet will be

senitdyuunpunre5lunt. Writta
Alun J. Dtuen. Secretary Of Stain.

Springfield, IlL 62756.)

'

Cook COUIitY Federal Savings
2720 West Devon Avenue Chicago 761 2700

9147 North Wáukegàn Road ModónGrove 966-6970

Th.sB.riJ.,Th, Ontnbne2o, 1977

Jubiltion '77 hosts
"The Peárlies"

One of three nightolob recors
i. this year's JIJBILAI1ON '77 at
Notre Dame High School wilt be
"The Peuetteu," With Victoria
Stalles as theie utáge, they will

Skokie Valley Symphóny tickets

available at Taiman Federal
chestea Coscert-sosies tickets ace

now on sale at TaIman'. Old

Orchard Branch office. 10000

Skekie blvd., Skokio. Horny Sacho
(loft) Taiman Assistant Vice

musical comings and goings of a

dj,tvict5 751k Anniversary. The

travelers. jubilation is the
school's a,iqae a.naal entertain.
mont scheduled for Oct. 2)-22
and 28-29. Benides the three
revue,, new attraction, include

affair which is being planned as
the mojo? event us. the distrivts
year.l000 celebration of its Dia-

sociation. Asslsllog with the

performance tickets will be avail.

Jubilation performances begin at
8;30. Tickets ere 56 per person

blvd.. Skokte.

shsws. douce if you wish during
intermissiOns and afterwards,
view and purchase the many tiar

able at Tab.as's Old Orchard
branch facilIty, 10000 Skokie

Mozart. Copland.

Salnt.Saees,
and Strauss in fear performance,. The first concert will bean
all Beethoven Program on Sunday

Skokie Valley Symphony which
Old Orchard branch office. They
are; (frost row) Carolyn Fedderly
of Evanston and Norbert Niolu.

eve.isg, Oct. 23, at Nile, Went
High School Auditoriam.

Starting F!iday

BAD NEWS BEARS
IN BREAKING
TRAINING'
WEEKDAYS: 630U0
SAT 8 SUN:
300 6.25-LSD

lenin MOOlt n. ¡AMIS lana

Poetry dass

'THE SPY WHO
LOVED ME'

teacher? The Community Edera-

4:504:15,
RATEÓ PG

PG

and 6th graders tu public and
parochial schools lu the East

2,04,00.g,003,K0.1O,55

public and parochial schools. For
farther information or an cantil.

WELKDAY5 TO 6,30

nient form, please call Nonna

- San.. S.... NolIdlys t 2,30

- -Schultz, East Maine School Distect -63 litntrnctie, Office, at

Sponsored by:WOMPLand-:

VÄRIETYCLUBof Illinois
Childrens Charities

I
-

-

STAR WARS
-

SAT. 8 SUN
2:00 lo 5:30 P.M.
6:30 to 1000 P.M.

--

VISITITHE

HAUNTED HOUSE

WEEKS DAYS
7 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.

Oct. 17.

"This i, the first time in the
history of the district that any.
thiog of this magoltade bas been
planned.' ,aid De. Clyde K.
Watson, Maine South principal

io charge of plosniog thin and
other events to commemorate the

will involve Maine', best singers
und best mssiclas, in a truly fine

ms,ivul fe,tival...one which I

know oIl segments nf the cow.

I

CAVE

S..-CHEWØACCA,
DARTH VARDER;.8EN
KFNOBI. afldOTHER5

OAKFREE PARK,
MILL

ÑMWOUIB.AVS
in

NILES. 2994500

The Choral Directors of the Maine Township High Schools are
shown planning the Dlumond Jubilee Choral Concert tu hr held

Wednesday evening, Nov. 9, in the Maine East High School

Auditorium. The onncert, whiok will feature the combinrd chorases

of the fear Maine high schools, is the finale of the district',
Diamund Jabilee celebeation. Free ticket, uro available at each
school.

The Chural Directors shown ure, left te right; Irwin Bell. Moine
South; Jack Otauder, Maine Neeth; Craig 10655es, Maine East; not

pictaeed, Donald Lard, Maine West.

monity will enjoy."

Free pudding
or ice cream
at Jake's
Jako Joseph, owner of Jakçs
Restaurant,

Senator John J, Nlrnrod - (Glenview), receives "outstanding

Dec. (II and 11 aI Devonshire

legislator" award from the Illinois Podiatry Society. From left; Dr.
Joel Feder, outgoing Society provident; 54es. John .1. Nimrod; Sen.
Nimrod; Dr. Harold Feder, legislative chairman for the Society.

The Show will be open to the
public from noon to 5 p.m. hotlt

.

a

Holiday reducing

-

American Diabetes
Association
-

All disbrttco and their families
and friends are cordially invited
to attend the mouthty meeting of
the Americas Diabetes Associa.
Itou. Rogers Park Chapter - on
Thursday, Oat, 27, al 7;30 p.m..

dass at VMIA
A seven-week holtduy course in
weight reducing will beoffeend by
the Leaning Tower YMCA. 6300
.

in the Potlawalamie Park field.
beone, 7320 N. Rogers ave. (S
blocks ea,) of Ridge ave.) The
speaker, De. Noah B. 1.evin, will

Women will learn the correct way
le take off poundu and how to

discu,s "Drogs That Raise and

At each session' Man Grey
Moynahan, instrnrter of the

please call the chairperson (Mrs.l
Elsie Salto at 465-5758. (Regalur

matutsin therr dm1 weight.

course, w,ll weigh.in the ladies
und snake a personal cheek nf
theirweigkt. mrauurrments and
thedally iu'takrnffen.js. She will
help plan your meus, around lew
catene foods. givr ysu the facts
obaul "dietfad,", instroctinn,nn
proper posture. natrition and will
devote a session oc hairstyling

and the proper nue of make.ap,
Them is also inntractiun in
earrebe for those who wish it.
Ladtnu may phone She leaning
Tower YMCA al 647-8222 for

tinnl i,,fnrmatmn ne regis.

Lomee Blood Pressure."

If yns have any qaèstians

mrmbee,: don't forget the rIcatien of officers in November!)

Scholarship recipients
Brian L Costello, Thomas L
Hlava, and Chrislophilr T. ja-

cobs, all of Nile,, are amoug 172

new students le receive Presi.

Center, 44gO Grove st., in Skokie.

days. Items may be sold oe simply
displayed as. desired:

Registration applications are
new available by stoppiug by
Devonohire-Ceister or calling
674.1500,- out: 55. The fee for

Nitos,

a0000noed

that from Monday, Oct. 24 theo
Friday, Oct. 28 he is giving free

padding or ice cream with fils

famous "All You Cus Eut'
specials. Jahr's famous "All-

M-NASR
Halloween datico

District's Hobby and Craft Show
to-k held- Saturday and $andny,

W. Touhy, Nilns, starti.g Thur..
duy, Nov. 3 from 7to9p.m. Many
Oculares will be included 'u this
health and grooming progrom.

I3

Township High Schools. They will
br available on a ftrst.come,

will

Jubilee Comwittee that has been

Hobbyist, of all vateties are
Invited te join the Skokie Park

and enrollment i, open te all 5th

students from the -East Maine

HAUNTED
ROOMS

Th reves ings program

and chairman of the Diamood

Craft show

begln,ie Oct. 20 threugh Dec.
IS. There is a $2 rrgistrationfeo

WEEKDAYS, k,R0.S,00.lo,OO
SAT. I SUN,

HALLO WEE U

advuoce at any of the four Mane

Fall exhibit by Des Plaines
Art Guild

-_ Hobby and

Thursday from 3;30 lo 5;30 p.m.,

Maine District b) area.
Et,mllment blanke have been
sent hirme with 5th and 6th giade

ThANNUAL

they most be picked up in

Narih's Music Deportmevt.

the First Natiusal Brnk Coevevieycy Ceder, 760 Leo st. The
exhibit (sopen each weehdoy 10.6 pm. asd Saturdays to 2 p.m

Oriole, Morton Grove, every,,

ALLEY'

'rr ç'..,

yartmrnt Chairman. assistod by

Theh'apain and Maria Ryodak. members of the Des Plaises
Art Guild, arrange paintings of local artists for Ihr Fall Eshibit ut

he held at Melzer School, 9400

1000

II

O_D. Premo, hyad of Maivo

by Ed Hansen

condoctedby Alle, Schwarte, will

RargIl. Pele... A T

BestShOwBuy

show tanes. The couvert will be

The Timefor Poetry Class,

STARTS PRI.. OCt. 21

SAT. 8 SUN:

will act as ushers at the concert
which wilt be held io the schools
l400-seat auditorium.
Tickets to the concert are free.
hut h ecasse seutiog is limited.

srvttoo, from each of the schools.
This Is bric5 or gaelic d by ltohrrt

Katie. Mairr Wos; Music De-

is a poet within yost

WEEkDAYS, 5,00-7,00.10,00
SAT. ¡ SUN.
I 2,30.S,00.7s30.10,00

WEEKDAYS: 8:15

West.
Music Honor Society member.

chair modr up of the brass

table reneevations call 966-71$)) vr
965-2903.

IV-c, ESEA and ESR. is going to
give noise lo stndcì,ts i9 grades S
and 6, wbon thryjoin the Time for
PurIty Class. Do you like to write.
or wast to improve your writing?
Come and "cap" and write - Ibero

LOOKINO FOR
MR 000DRAR"-

'BVGSY MALONE'

port io Ihr

served throughout Ihn rvevisg.
For tickets oc information av

tin, Pcogram, funded by TrIte

WRIKDAYBr$;30.7t40.Igrgo
SAT. £ SUNr
lrOO.Brhil.5sS0.7tgg.Iorgg
STARTS FRI.. OCT 21
DIANE l(EATON
R

IN SOUND S0

o

Want an apple from the

PG

PLUS

haviog

residents.

HELD OVER

75c

Alua

coscyrt will b vaspev ial brass

"Outztanding legislator"

and Debra Poole, all Evanstn,

GOLF MILL
eilt

Thy group has bree orgaeieed by
Lloyd Spear, Meivv Sacths
Musty Drpoflmrvt Choirmoo.

district, 75th Anniversary. 'lt

drinks will be available and

McKtuuey, Michael Backwaller

who are also members of the

207's newly-produced Dinmend
Jubilee film, a coloefol lS.minute
review of the 75 year history of
the school district. The film wus
pradaced by Krvis Dole, aMaine
West geadeele, Ouder the diera.
ttoo of George Olana,. Art
Department Chairman at Maine

string orchestra madr ap of the
top orchestral mu,iviaos from
each of tSr (cor Maiov schools.

Victoria Station, one of threy

Ridge. Nominally priced feed and

bowski of Chicago; (bach row, left
to right) Rich Hancock, Jane
Owen, David Tuttle, Janet

-In the baclrgrouod are members of the Chicago Wind Octet

begin with the skewing of District

nightclub revues in Notry Dame
High Scheel's inbllnilun '77, Oct.
21-22 and 28-29.

paintings, or just retas lu The
Gallery Lounge and listen lo
singer Mickey Paluch of Park

recently performed at Talmas',

Accompanying sor of the
choral selections will be a double

pop. classical, jazz, spiviloals and

diccoted by guest conductor. -Dr
Douglas MoEwen. charol director
at Arinona Stale University.

"Pearlirs" Jerry Sullivan (left)
and Jim Peifer vommest on thy
musical comings and goings al

and entitle you tu see all the

The 1977.78 pmgram series

Pige 19

first-served basis on nod after

sofa-size paintings will also be
availahle. The auction and sale
starts as 6;30 each evening; the

Elaine Bloch, Orchestra Masa.
gee. Both serios and individual

75c

All types of wustoal nombres
will br included u Ihr program

paintings sviti be priced under $35
and most will be under $19. Large

series ticket presentation are (far
right) David IContro, Orchestral
Association Vice President, and

TICKETS
NOW 75

mood Jubilee.

Quality ast works by artists
from around the woeld will he
offered for uatr and on bid; all

(center) President of the Skokie
Valley Symphony Orchestral As.

ALL

pabli ais-invite d to affend the

continuous entertainment, plus a
Silent Art Auction and Salo.

Orchard facility accepts serie.
tickets from Donald Osmolak

will include works by Beethoven.

Eost 05 Wednesday evening.
Nov. 9, ta commemorate the

The Gallery Lounge with its

President and Maoagrrof the Old

A 390-voice Diamono ,unoee
Choral Canard, which will bring
four Ma(ne Township High
School,, .vill -be held st Matee

talented group of international

The ssgl., Thmd.y, October20, 5971

Maine's Diamond Jubilee Chôral Concert

to$ether the coscertchirs of the

listen to and participate in the

Skokie Valley 1)mphony 0e.

.

Toc.Can.Enl' spociuls have lang

Halloween Dance fer Retarded
Teens and Adalts liviog is Main,
and Nilrs Township,. The band,
FlamIng Sloe, will provide Rock

bent costume,) sud plenty uf

Rosurrectinu Hospital's Women's
Asuitiary Christmas Baoaae and
Luncheon,

The annual ac(ivity bas been
slated for Wednesday, Nov. 9,

from 9 am. te 9 p.m. in the
hospital's ground floor confer-

dential Scholarships al SI. Nor.
bert College.
The scholarships, established
to recognise athdrmic eucellenve
and leadership t. outside activilies whetherfionucial need enists

Once rooms, 7435 W. Talcolt ave.,
Chicago.

nrnnl, range from a token 5250 to
full tnitien,

and- mro', items. Ifousepboots
also will he featured i, Ihr urw

Theltazaar wilt featsre hand'
made Christmas decorations and
lays, Christmas ornaments fash-

lourd out of antique jewelry,
rtfar(jnmeIry, religious articles

kitchen earner.

p.m. Children Under 12 - 1.50
MON. Situp tir Tttmalti luter, Mtialavcittli or
Spaghetti with Meat Sancr. Tttnsrd Salad,
(.ralrd Cheese, UnII and Itutlyr
I 95

Fried Perch, French Fried Ptrlatnrn,

(loIr Maw, l,rmttn. Tartar Sauce, Kuli, Butter. . 1.9-

TUE. Stupor Titmato Juice,
Fried Chinkrn,Preneh FrIra, Itoney,
Cote Slam, Hell and Butter

Fridays helsvcoo 2 aud 4;30 p.m.

WED; Ssi,p veTumátu Jalee,

on III items un Jahr', esteesise
ç-

IIilFli.t(F lii;;

I

LUNCH

CARRY OUT SfEVIC

-

THUR. Stiup tir Tomate Juice,
Fried Chicken and Spaghetti with
Meut Sauce. Cole Sluw, Rnll and Butter

I 95

SAT.

Soup or Tomato Juice, Mnslàeeioli or
Spaghelli-wllh Meat Sunco, Teased Solad
: Grated Cheese, Roll asti Bntter
2.25

Vige'

DINNER . LATE SUPPER

I 95

Sorip or Tsmatn Juice
Fried. Perch, French Fried Petalorn,
'CoIr Sluw, Lemon, Tarlar Bouée, Itell, Butler. .2.25

INT00NATIONAL CUISINE

"Wkg*eUteFotII$tltl KWt Ruit Tkiotos Slò

Lasagne with Meut Saune, Tneeed Salud.
Grated Chcoue, Knit and BuMer

/FRI.

Servke
III II 1111 \i1;lFiF

PINE CANTONESE CUISINE -

.

C,t rry Ou t

rl; t tisi;'; il
Gita; ici;. lii l,O)l2i
I4C

1.85

.

1c'!1E5E TCE1
5=51=50 tCtIt)e
Phiini
Y6-9ll7(l

:1:111) p.m. lit 111:1111

MON. iteup nr Tt,mato Jalee

discOunt ou all menu ilemy at
Jahr's Reslaarunt, 7740 N. Mg.
masken ave., NIlnu, This 20%
discount applies Monday thro

interested lu chaperoning pleaue

hv5

sow fralure at the upcoming

clin

had the date mnvnd up!
Oh, yes, Jahn offçrs atlsenler

674-1500, cot. SS,

kitchen corser stocked with
jars of homemade jam,, jellies,
pickle, and relishes, canned and
jarred fruits and herbs will br a

OCT. 24to Oct.28

free dinner. However, the tiste
ha, been changed from Friday,
Nov. 18 ta Wednesday, Nov. 9.
Apparently the senior citizens,
once they learned abuat the big
spaghetti dinner Jahn bad planned for them, couldn't wait and

The Devonshire Center of the
Skohie Park District will open its
doors at 7:15 p.m. on the evening
of the dance. A 75 vent fee will
include refreshments, prizes (for

li$E

ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS

senior dImen, by serviug them a

music foe all attvnding the Friday.
Oct. 28 affair.

call 674-5512.

Resurrection Auxiliarys
Uitistnias Bazaar

with

As reported last week, Jake
Joseph plans In host nome 100

iyou are inteensted in attending this dunce or if you are dimen,, 65 oc elder, a 25ff,

-

PUDDING

day, Oct. 24 - for une week only
- yea can bane your abobe of ice
cream arjoke's delicious padding
with your dinner.

Maine-Niles Association of
Syccial Recreation is sponsoriug a

peruouste eahibit is $4 per fi' a 6'
euhihit.spoce, or SB foe sellers for
the saine space

IFor1ferthrr information call

ICE CREAM or

been a favorite with area resi.
dents and beginning nest Man-

OPEN 24HOURS -.7 DAYS A WEEK

Private Dining Room S.atlnjUp To,4O
n.euoui Ian

- oreN e 0AV5M6n.Thar.1 Il AM15 PM.

A .nnpl.t. .nlm,las al pepotnr
mnkl.tt,. I,nptnut d,t,k. ned l5.l.
.

I

Irrt. n PM-Il

,:
.

....

Mwiukoov.,.,Nii.,

OFJMfl, .........

Ihn Ongle, Thuríday, Ottaluerlfi, 1977
ThaBngJe5 Thoe.day, OOIOI,nrIO, 5977

Northwest Symphony to feature
Tairnäh Award Winner
The Northwest Syn,phony 0v.

the Maine North Anditoriam,
will open lite program with the
Symphonic Poem No. 3. "Les
Prelodos" of Frano Liszt. Thin

lone poem encmplifies how Liset.

will be devoted Io the firahums
Symphony Ito. t io C Minor, u
worh of opio proportions described by many as "the greatest
first symphony in the history of

romantic worh are developed mio

movementn of gra and emotion

proceeding into a gypsy-lihe

Luneta Lii.

finale requiring concentrated cf.

.privilege and honoe of presenting
a winner of this compelition with
Season hebels, $7.50 for fose
three other urea commnnily orchestras; Oah Purh-Rtver Foresl, - concerts or single hebels al 53 foe
adults and 11.50 for seetor
Fon River Valley and Soothwrst
citizens
and students muy be
Symphony Orchestras.

fort by Ihn orchestra and vietnono

trchniqne by the soloist.
The appearance of lite 15 year
old violinist, Lacia Lin, is made
possible lbrosgh the ccartrny of

the Taiman Savings & Loas

in Champaign, Ill. During the
posI year. she has purlicipaled
and performed in lnternalional

Sociely cf American Masicians'
Audition io the categories of
violin, voice, cello and piano. The
Northwest Symphony shares the

eILÜJOA.
4V

Hi-way club

films directed hy Alfred Hitch.

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

Oct. 21, by the Oaklon Com.

MON. Hirn FRIDAY

LUNCH

SPICIALS

from

stars

Henry Fonda, Vera Miles, and
Anlhony Quayle in u tree accennI

of Ihr frightening eapeniencen
-which befall a loan und his wife
when he is wrongly accused of
commilliog u series of holdups.

ROAST LIO
OP LAMB
WITH DRU$ING a MINT JELLY

$423

'Harvey'

Sunday Oct. 30 from 9 am. lo 4
p.m. at Templo Judea Miopah,

Templo, Thurs. Oct 27 trum 10

The Open Slage Playres of the
Mayor Kuplau Jewish Corn.

0610 Hilen Couler Rd., Skohio, Ill,
All now or used items, that you

Saturday, Oct. 22 whoa Oakton
Commuuolty Colleges Adult Ca.
roer Resource Conter (ACRC)

today's job market acd for

Nov, 5.20, "Mau in the Glans
Booth" Feb. 25'Murch 21 and

on "Trucking Dama the Jnb".

presents u000'moruing weehnlsop

-Led by Gale Grossman, ACRC
career conuuolor, th session will

introduce judniaitve ways of
landing-o-j4b-

QUALITY cnusiN,

DINNflS.
MON. Hire SAT. fi tu ha

QUNDAY 3W, P.M.

eèner,-

LOBSTER SPECIAL 5.95

liuuKo6i,e t-,-fi293 MèerilI,Niles,

WeOn$1Off.141j

SALAD IA! ALL YOU CAN RAT WITh DINNER.

- Snup innl.,d.d with dinner

-

-

uttendodfre6buusan unientultous -ut

Tu.$1oB.

II

Burel College ou Sept. 5.

-

'1136 MILWAUkEE AVE., MILES
6474406
i p.m. halls
ManI Cr.dlI Card. Aan.pI.d
tit.d Mas.,.

miii t.,. pi..m.

lions Io Iho faculty on-Thurudoy.

The Skohir Valley Uuited Cro.

sudes' Schools' Division has
launched its program to raise
$9,500 and enpect in euveed their
goal according to.Reotuld Lamb,
Sohooto Division Chu'mn,un, The
goal fur Iho cumpaign is $100,000
dwlstcb $13,300 bus bceu raised

us nf this dale,
In addition lo the School's
Division there ace nine other
divisions pt Ihr campaign, ouch
witb its own goal.

or

io-doplh solf-stody. Sister Mary
Ease, D.C., ohaieed.the Murillac
Steering Commitlee which ca-

oydinaled Ihe reseatch of the
eight general area committees

-

'Weightylo More' Classes offer
an exciting reducing program that

Pavulty, students, paronis and
alumnae. were polled for their
evaluations; some parents and

helpuplan u New Tau) W.N.M.
changes (ko Way yoae body

otadents- nerved siltlh the facully
ou Ihe committees, -

ghuenyIvuek out uf losing wright.

M dy e 0mg with

The visitujion will begin

líàndlefoods uud takes all
count culones or weigh sod

contributions to the Skokie Valley
United Crusade and hlidil lIsons
checks te-4007 Church st,, Skuhte,
Thirteen local Snrvice aèucten

: F)d Ont why W.N.M.

f

.a

-

.

Remember we are helping lo

oost-NC: -visitation -will- be in
1984,

Patrick

Donuhoo is the soja efMr. nod
Mrs. Charles T, Doishue, 8321
Meerill, .

-

-

'n men Wn Im,

te

p

t

OnoPerotsve progrhuila:àaid offers
-

-

non-Io

W.Ikw.

'soasan

Cummually lo come to Ike
reception und meet Me. Moe.

5..
en

sAT00000

/_

- majors 'in twenty-err oreos.

WE ALSO- FINANCE
---USED-CARS

uruunnsouo

s roam000

.

s-s

First National
Bank of Nus-

-- --

-.

7100 West Oakton Street, Niles ll9nois 60648
967-5300

Westminster is a four.year

WlhWlllmWoed ClIg fo

parOlee. Keqi your Itomo and car
lockedYtiizrpeujerty Is us secare

us you make ii,

March fi to insure shipping of the

your pre-approvéd car loan or- call us at 961-5300.

-;

-

llberelatwrellege formen. Along

-

deadliees. Ihe lust of which is

Larry Rriss, Board Peesideat,
expressed the sentiments of the
Booed members In encouraging
sil citizens of the bol Mular

Stop in and see Je O'Donnell or Roger Verany and get

Joseph Donahue, of

stadents - uttending Westminster
College here, Deanof Adniusions
Jack Marshall unnoúnced today.

- Ilueglue's sileni

NILES

Work on the yearbook Is done
yrorroan d lo meet Ihr five yearly

At the same time you can save time by coming in and
getting a pre-approved loan, which will allow you to make
your own deal knowing you' have the cash to back you up.

Nilrs,is among the 230- new

-Locellòuu NilOs Park, 7877 Mil.
wukee, Niles, Ill. Dato & Time,
h:3$p.m. Wednemlay, Nov. 2, '77
Ene uddilionul - information call:
7434962 of 967.5016,

MILWAUKEE& OAKTON

lifestyles will be included,

THAT'S RIGHT! WE'LL GIVE YOU 6'F-REE CAR
WASHES WITH YOUR NEW CAR LOAN.

Westminster, fréShman

Opoi..RanneSesslsun

A-T McDONALD'S

graphs sud articles ou 1970

Wash
Your Car--

U.InLOubO

NC. leurnin 061,, 1970; acreed)taliOlhYfás roceivodin 9J1. The

Jein sollt -CALL 967-6516 for
informuttun and the locatiou of
ynnut_clu66ui Weight No Mace

B

Plaines, on Rooday afiernoou,
Nov. 13 from 2 to 4:30 p.m.
-

FirstNational Bank of Nibs

nANu(INGHOURR

and

plan anew you this coming year.
Stuetuowlo be thin and lovely far

ALL FOR YOU-

will receive a free tens.
Phòtogvophy Is the theme of
the '70 Lens. More Color photo-

The roorphion will be keld in

the Aauillury Gym al Apollo
School, 10100 Dee rd., Des

LetThe

cornmilteo,-facolly, students aud
parents who have been mvolted

-'7fi,-_ - --

McDonalds

u cover design contest opon to all
Moine East students. The winner

Len. to Maine East on May 22.

prcgeam.

logether - dtnnsr for- the NC.
In Ihr olf,slo61y
Mnctllac wuslastvisited by a

sihisplr

WE DO FI

daring school boors Nov. 21-22,
aud the stuff is currently holding

leockers, odminlstealoes and
other staifmembers, 55 well un aB
other residents of the community,
tu a Welcoming Reception for Its
00W Superintendent, Kenneth C.
Moe.

Mun(llueporents will host o get.

Outstripping Oett olI,.

makes losing weight fon

I

Senne dollars und fifty costs
nottI br the price of youehouhn
during Ike final sole in Jassury.
Clobs will be pkntogruphed

Robert Moss of Noten Dame.

moulure foods . . . they simply
follow woetry pro.planncd meno
nl!ets and relual (Ito shots, pills

;;;;

Linagy

concelebegled - by- Father LowresseReaflérofLoyola and Father

Wçig!illqo Moro students dosi

ornI

sappoet cf the Board of Educotioo, has coutribated Io these
improvements in muthemulics

opportunity to buy yeaebuuks at
the cosI of $7.

The Beard of Education uf tise
East Maine Publie Schools, Dis'
leid 63, in inviting parents,

The North Central Associutien

givra uccredilatian tosohools
ehory twYOtt5ffilf soft or Ihe
lostitution has oudeetuken on

nr-slrenuouneueroise Is i000lved).

Rosidouls in Ihr Nibs Town.
ship area uro urged lo muke

the school system, wilh the

day long. This will be the last

Oct. 20.

and the depunimenl-commitleoa.

SIXlRKlft.«y.j5 .PØRIEJS SF lui .LITftE SF UE

III 0j
¡J

- l'rusIcen

daughter 6f Mr, and Min. Wil.

BAR.B.QUE RIBS
STEAKS
)I SCHICKEN STEAK & SHRIMP COMBO
IISRIBS a CHICKEN COMBO sSEAF000S

(

-

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS

ALSO-

'(3

Murylyu

unending classes,
000frrring with euch athen and
molly peeseuling their observapermnnel,

-Weight No

Shohin will preseu,l "Top Hut",
Sulsrduy, Och, 29 al 8:30 p.m.
und Sunday, Oct. 30 ut 2 p.m.
Canspun, Oahlon und Nagle, This film proves to be ono
of the
Morton Greve.
fustent moving and most popular
A donation of SO conta tu of the Fred Antaire.Ginger
Rog.
requested of all 0CC and
ers orties of musical comedies.
MONACEF ntndenls; Si of
The story, which Is sol is Venice,
others, Thn screening in dcccl. - Ituly. eoulern around
the efforts of
niblo lo the handicapped. -'
au Americun dancer to gain Ike
Ottenliuns ofu prelly society girl.
Included in the ncoce are Irving
ErrIno.....Cheek lo Cheek" and
"The Piccolino," Members,

-

school's repori,'ispoaktng wilh
atodents, (rachees and school

reseevutions, call 507.5120 rot.

Mayerbaplan JCC, 5050 Church

2. Provided tkot teachers iovolved in lbvcaeeicaIomronisioo
woold werk Io help their fellow
leachcrs implrmevt lborroised

fieldboose coucoshhou stand all

oprod Ihr week studying the

specific jobs.
The workshop will br held Prow
9t30.11,30 um. in Building 3,
Room 343, on ihr Oakton Interim
Cumpas, Oaktos aod Naglo,
Moctun Grove.
The fee is 32.

Poe PuIser information,

implemenled in grades kinder.
garleo Ib easeocu , wilh grade
righl bviug included io 1977.
Thy specific actioos taken by

mauageoblc foe teaohvrs.

$5M. (Mother McAnlry High

leroute sources of ietoeo,aljay tot

The Couler Cloemu of ehe

Attends Bart oiiBntßh,on

I

thee

rmploymstÇi

$1.25 and non.mensbern, $1.75,

q

SOdlhodt

Ihun thruinewspuper odoe

new mathemalics progeam was

of the papils cud be more

School), the ytsiling committee of
the North CrOiraI Association will

Grossman will also preseul al.

'70p Nit"

involved in u spy plot when an old
lady sehe she'd befriended d'mup.

someihing that strikes yoor fancy.

Non-froditioulal ways of jobhunting will he eaamined on

revisious oc Ike muthernahics
prugeam. aud in 1976 o tulnlly

Icaohers from vach grady lecci for
Iwo weeks daring the summee to

Twonty.sin educators will visil
Murilluc High School Oct. 17-20.
Under the leadership of chairper.
sou
Sister Eliouheib Smith,

browse; you' resuro to find

Saturdays, Nov. S, 12 and 10 Al
0,15 p.m. and Sundays, Nov. 6,
13 and 20 at 7,30 p.m.
Tichets for members uro $2.50
and foe non-members $4, Serien
tickets are available for lite 3-play
serios which includes "Harvey"

Foe infoen,ation call 675-2200,
Cultural Arlo Dcpeelmcnl,

Lady Vanishes," a thriller in
which u young woman becomes

Out 28

p.m. Please
bem0 all clothes on hango,s.
Everyone welcome .. Come and

The films begin al RISS p,m, In
Boilding 600 the Oaklen hsleeim

coMpilo, nun., OP

M

put in closet corners,, drawers,
000ko, and trunnies, (i.e. toys,
clotbe9. small appliances, etc.)

Marillac's
second decade
of education

drop merchandise oft at thy

um. to 6 p.m. osd Fyi.

direat leadcrship aud supervision
io mathematics. In 1974 und 1975
a teacher cowmittvom ade farther

Yearbook salés will br hold an

Maine basI Tuesday, Oat. 25,
through Fridny, Oct. 28, In the

Welcome
new District 63
Superintendent

mioed numhors, as well os

0cc job-hun ting session

"Anastasia", May 6-29.

Lohua, Michuel Redgeuve, and
Dunse May Witty tIar in "The

nigoed lo measure Ihe ability lo
ase basic number operations of
additico, subtraction, multiplicalieu, und division. The problems
ou Ike lost include wkole and
uommOu and decimal fractions.

mago. Sale und Boutique on

The performunce dates are

mnsily College 191m Society.

toys that will delight all Ihr lOtir
girls und boyo.
Don't forget
bric0 your kids
in costume lo Jahr's lietiowevv
Party, Sunday, Oct. 30 -. thorell
br fun for Ihr yuang uod old

from Slum. to 3

revise the malhewatics program
so il woold be ttersryvo the nerds

haue hotter 0h00 average ability,
therefore, average scores foe this
diotriCl situatO be utsoot 60%.
The computntioh lest is de.

-

budget lo

Establish Ike

pupils iO grados Iwo theo seven
each ycor. The average of grades
tiere theo senes, In Ihr compula'
lion avec in 1973, was 47% bol

io the Park Ridge-Nilen schools

resboched his big Troasure Chest
with a whole bunch of brood yew

I.

paechase the services of two

1977. The nalional uvera e on a

one far District 64.
In 1974 the Board employed a
mathematics coordinator on u
half-time basis Io provide more

l,e Board- aathorioed these

poids. These scnreh were ob.
tniood from the Californio Test of
Basic Skills which is given to all

teat sack as this Is 50%. Ô,ildren

too. And all Ihr little kids bevy o

hoping to find sOme000 is Tempir
Judea Miapuh Sisterhood. Juat

their 7th theater seems.

Marguret Lnchwood, Paul

Diiige* Speia-

Judea Miopuh Sistor
hood Is having it's annual Rum.

-

achinitirs to comm000eiwmediately. Among the actioos wore:

i serrano d to 69% in the spring of

Rummage sale and boutique

for "Harvey", the first play of

coch, will he prescnled an Friday,

"The Wrong Man"

-

msnity Center, 5050 W. Church
st., Shohie are now in rehearsal

"The Wrong Man" (1956) und
"The Lady Vanishes" (1938), two

-

be winners for lahr has just

costume. In fact, Ihe adults candress op. too, if they desire.
Eveeyn.ue la nusismie will be e
wlaerrl
-

MK.JC to prexent

Hitthcock films
at 0CC

eve,700eYbonl bis big Halloween
Party planned foe all doy and all

eveoing Sonday, Oct. 30. Being

Gorsline, 024-1279 or Vichi Stein.
hoch at 023-2611. Tichots will also
be available at the doae. Children
under 12 aro admitted free if
accompanied by au adult.

at lite Nulional Academy of Monic

prices lo Ihr wieners of Ihr

Restaurant, wools to remind

The lop prier is SIS io vash ovd
there are fuon otbee major yricrs.

Ihe kids because there will be five
grand prices awarded for the best

purchased by calling Savona

Lucia Lin is asisestly bnralled

awarded

of pupils in grades- thror theo

lo improoc children's ability to
compute in the mathomalics
p

Maine East
ysaibook activities

After thes Inno uchioides, the
Board accepted Ihr recommenda.
doe, io 1974, that a committee be
chuvged wilh tho responsibility of
stodying other muthemulirs pengvams and recommending u new

hod continued la declino since

brought OOt byMe. Jtry Loll,
cooroinulorofmathemadrs, as he
mportcd IO Ihr Board uf Educulion 00 the mnihomuttcs program.
secen io compOtnliOO. skills huno
improved by 22-- percentage

by Ed Hersai.
Juhc Joseph. owner of Joke's

In 1973 u report was presented

Io the Bound of Education 1h01
indicated Ike compulation scores
1970. The report iuoluded specific
actions that Ike Bourd could lake

Sieve 1973, the averugo scores

Jake plans Halloween party
Sunday, Oct 30

The second half of Ihe cuecen

th century Polish violinist orni
composer. The themes of this

11130 A.M. . 2,30 P.M.

Column
Will Resume
Next Week

the Kulamaooó Jr. Sympbooy und
lnlerl,alionale Orchesterwoohen,
Eel, AssIsta.

and divide. This is

ore of the important points

Miss Lie has performed wilh the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra,

orcheslral.
Nest, Lucia Lin will perform the
Violin Concerto No. 2 in D minor
of Henryh Wieniawshi, nineteen-

9659810
nnIaewseao.u.wpawsno.o,

64 schOols.
multiply
tract,

Mr. Hansones

Young Artist Aodilion (1976).

lransfonncd Wagner's musical
idean from the operalic to Ihr

Of ii.

They cou also sob-

-

9511 Harrison nl., Dot Ploioes.
Mr. Crofton ood the orchestro

-Johnny can add!!

-

So con JanO, fino Susan and
olhorchildron sohn atteInS Dm16101

H000rs also ieclude slody with
Paul Rotlond of the University of
Illinois and participation in Inter.
nulionul Worhshops in bebe
- (1975) aod Cambridge (1976)
England. She w anwinner of Ihr
Chicago Symphony VosIh Audi.
don (1974), the Johns Slalberg
Aodition (1976) SOd lhd Enbow

concert of its 1977-78 neosott os
Sunday, Oct. 23 ot 7,30 p.m. at

Tahi,an

:

Worhsbops is Laasanne, Swileee.
land und in Erl and Gros, Aunleia.

chestra. under tite direction of
Perry Crafton, will hold the first

Association.

?ASCLNAflNGFUN & D1Ni1I

Banking for Tomonow . . . TODAY

Tb. &sgio, Thm.day, OntsInnr2O, 1977

-

.

.

s cliool of Banking graduate
Tom W&, Cshio t Skokie
Trust & Savings Bunk, was

'

,

.

Ctr

ToIopho

Seminar reservations
Citizens Bunk & Trout Cornpony. Park Ridgo. roperOs ttrut

ocqoirc two telephone companies.

University of Wivccnsiu-Madi.
son. Oraduation required attendance ut three annual two-week
sessions on the Madison cumpas
and the nulisfnctory completion of
eatension prohirmn between the

free to ali prenons 60 years of age

and over, This seminar, She
eighth i nusreirs spauvorod by

On Sept. 30, CflY usnoonccd
on agreement ta punchase 80.4

Ciliaros , wiii be held at the
Pickwitk Theater, 5 S, Prospect iv
Pork Ridge. Prrsonn averegonsi-

percent interest io Telephone
Utilities, Inc (TU) from Pacific

resident nesnions,

ed to make roseront)onuasucon
us pusslhir tu facilitate refreshmmv planning und seating.
"Evidontiy the subject mutter
for this yaetieuiae program is ut
interest to un rntennive number of

Power & Light Company. Management of hoth companies will
ssbmit definitive agreements befoco their respective Bounds of

Mr. Weiss has been with
ShaMe Trust & Savings Bunk fer
the past eight years. The school In

sponsored by the Central Siotns
Conference of Bunkers Annoio.
rions consistmg of bnnkrrs asso-

Directors for approval of the
transaction which approximates

aidre persuns," noies u hank

$55 millioo dollars. TU screen
some
150,000
triephooes in

ciations from Ib Midwestern
states, Over 1500 bonkrrs wnrn
enrolled this year from 4$ states.

Northwestern United Stotns.
On Sept. 29. CTU announced
thot it had reached an agreement

Receives service pin
Solos

office,

3401

Harlem.

Chicago.

Companies.

history. He was o member for five

brain srrvrs about 81000 tele-

years of Toastmasters Internalioso,

million lelephonrs in ton states.

Belt is a graduate of bwyols
University whore ho received his

bachelor of scinncr degree in

1978 illinOis license plates and

srssion, raffle prior deawjrgr

Chicago and Cook Couuty Vrhictr

free refreshments, asd orgac

stiokers will he uvailoblr ai all
Unity locations 05 uf December

movie. As a speciai aitractjvv fot

this fall seminar, tOlrutsd

Path

Ist,

Ridge organist Ted Day will
provrdr music for using.alcsg

Os sale during rugulue basi:

resu hours plates muy hr ohtaioed at Ihr follaw'mg Unity

prior to thr start of the prvgram.
The Dimension SO semivat
serirs is part of a caerfully

Offionst 4242 N. Harlem, Nor.
ridge, 1805 E. Gulf Std., Schaumborg, 8361 Golf Rd, Nilcu, 4864

soircied package of 26 Soaso-al,
travei, purchasing, aod ivforma.

iionai services avouable frey

W. Irving Pk.. Chicago, 1046
Lahr Street, Itauavcr Pork,

to

presuos 60 years ofagn asO OVvr.

Woodfieid Mall, Scbuumhurggruod Court 2nd tevel, Mourn:
Mouday, Thuruy, und Friday 9
orn.-O p.m.,' Trcrsduy 9 a,m..4
pm.. Wednesduy und Saturday 9

A grocery discouvt program.
merchandise purchase discount

pias that enables members to
receive reductions au yonchoses

Ornerai tiospitai. Dr, Schui!y will
discuss "Discovering Your

auront discount pian, oastom
trovri puehages, und an STA

Orner Service Officer, at 825.7000,

duos

rut, 273,

70th Annivcrary

manager

.

His Walk wilt take him thraugh ShaMe

ons

che

surrnonding nabbgebs with freqaent returns to site
bunk lobby. Yon're at) invited ta'walk along; née if

yna can keep up with, this mua who is 4 years
alder than the bank.
ROUTE 1. StartIng an the hank, Nneslr oit Linssisr su Ormpgneis Morton Grace, East un Dnnspssre lé Skokie Riad,,
South on Skokie Rind, In Ouktnn, West on DaMne buik so

ROUTE 2, Startingus thebank, South on Unasiñ - Carpen.
mr Rnadto Tnshy, fiutI on Toohy to Ceasnfard, Norshon
. Crawford to Oaktso, West vn Oaksós se she bank tabby;
ROUTE 3. Starting us the hank, East oo Daitav t Craw.
furO, Harshen Crawford ta ffleeoinw Rd., Wast on Glensiew
Rd. se Skoh,e Blvd., Soath on Skukin Biod. no Oaktuo, West
sn Oaksep bark tn she bank iobby.

. ROUTE 4. Startirgat she bask, Northnn Linunin to ustin,
North e Austin lo Demp,tnS, East sr Dempeter to McCor.
mink, South vn htuCarns(sk to Hain St, West ne Main fisso
tabs Cante, Rd.. South an Hiles Castre Rd. to Lincòtn,
- South an Linusie ta the Barth Lobby.

.

6255 N. Northwest Highway.

ng neolcour'nc eupertrare with
financial noslitutions, including

good coperniway transpoetalien._

whcrc he has served us maougrr
since 1970. RoSin, his wife and

uireacty housing 23 agents; and
costinood rapid espansion is pro-

joded" said Mv. Mpeh of the
Echcr firm,
New York Life is moving from
aurgrown quarlecs lu Liucolswood.. Allen Bubdolpic, adminis-

nett, forty G. Willis & Assonuten, ami Lyttois'n.

buehgraund and the foot Strut hr is

an arco residual mohr him

Always kcrp your car lochrd.
particularly well-suited far the Every window aed every door position," said Mrs. Paket 'evrryu'hrre you go..

lomourult.

.

Sood toe o tueoci-movlhlyt soopos soviogs hook.

OSI 052 014 056 OSlO DS2O

Lewoll Martin, Prèitident of
Marlin & Marbry Realtors, has
announred that Jay Steguil resently ja'meil.the Buffutu Grave

r

Nonio

firm, Mr, Siegull, a 5.yeur
Wembur nf the Million Dvltae

: Club, bus been a'Iiconsrd Real
toteBroktrfor. yearn. 19e has

an-

Address
City

-

punlicipated 'w ovar 5 mIlton
dallarsaf nales of titisidential
pmperty in the North and Northwest communities.
Jay SingolI reaide with his wife
Alys and 2 children ta Northgatu
uf Arbsgtitn Heights Ove thr past

York Life's Northtuwn office,
leona negotiation.
Theft Pesonnilun

My 1978 Chointmo-sClob Dwposit isroolosod

Siegall joifls
Mañin.& Marbry
.

Pershon, general manager of Nro

reprrsrnted the company n the

the family.

advertising

Past.Kryé's-Gáednor, Leo Bar-

near O'Hare Firld, us well 05
This suwuffior ofNrw York Life
is ose of thrir fastest growiOg,

leading

Wo)tanuwskt has also-woehed in
sariaaspredurtiuisfflpacit tes with

children have bren residents uf> Iration assistént, aird Charles
Oes Florees for nine yrars,
"Chicago Sasrngs lroIs that
Mr, Poisson's rutensive financial

More and more Glenview Slate Bank
covers are opening Christmas Club accorinto
tar each member o) the tanuly. Club
membership in children'snames alco
helps them to acquire a savings diocipline o) an early age. Each member
will receive their own peroonal
Chriolmac Club Savings coupon book.
A ccounl balances are paid in November
and remember: Glenv:ew Slate Bank
pays regular passbook interest on
Christmas Club Accounlo.
Simply complele the coupon below
and send in your first savings deposit.
A Christmas Club Account will be
opened immediately and your
coupon book torwarded to
facilitate future deposits.
Better yet, open an
account for each
member of

ugeucies, it was unununced by
Irw'wSimms, President,
Mast recently Director of Peodactiun wilhSinbre & McIntyre,

"New York Lifotwus part-

.

givcngwithou straining your budget.

Dhector of

Cbieagu's

Ncw York Life Insurance Cornpussy mdl relocate its Norihiorvn

malady interested so a loçatton

- Mortgage Loan Operations at
I?irstNalitrnalfiank ofChieago for
sevrutren years,
Besides his busrocs pursuits,
Pansas in coirve with the Ribs
West Park brIlla Lnague team,

Put away small amourcto at regular semimonthly intervals so when Christmas rollo
around next year, it will be lull of toy and

Inc., 20 N. Wacker. oar of

Chicago, and 980 N. Nocthwosi
Highway, Park Ridge.

Oohtcn.
Paason brings to Chirago Sos-

his soovicc as Saprrsisor ofHome

Join the 1978 Christmas Club today.

appointed Director of Print Services nt Mrsdnbacb & Simms,

oprrutioss at 5415 W. Devon and

$800,000 lease transactrou.

their Drs Pluinru office, 1065

Plouning

is most enjoyable when it
doesn t strain your budget.

Wentgote. Des Piamos, kas bren

according tu PcmcIa Mack of
Howurd ficher and Compaoy,
Chicago, thr soIr bcohre ro ihr

Philomeva D. Pahel, bu annéescod the .cpposntment of Rollio E.
Pansov os Branch. Manager of

CTU'n operntiues into five addidonai utatru,

Jerome Wnjtanuwski, 363 S.

Ruilthng,7480N, Caidvroll, NiIes

'Chicugo'Savings' President,

telephours end wuold enpund

(Washington, DCI, the National

Print Services

Stcretaay/trrasuror fur 20th
Centory Security, Inc.
Besides Ott Maid Office, Nor.
wood Fodrral has branch office

:

puoirs which srrvu about 230,000

!eciniizrd field of eatute plan.

New York Life
names Des PJainc
:r ' moves to Niles
Ben Mantow, 74 year old veteran marathon walker,
witlbe walking 70 miles this Friday, Octaber 21st,
and Saturday, October 22nd, to commemneate the
7Otl Anniversary of ENBOS.

Last Werk the company onuouuoed agreements is principle

Committee

National

vire aud goldelines for the 120
guests, all active in the highly

Chicago Savings.

:

lt hun assets uf $1,4

butins.

te acquire two teiephosr corn-

stopsnecgssnrylolakr advantage

School, Sise utso holds Ihr ponto)

.

states.

un the hourds of the

serves

Bleak, is a rtcogaiaed rxprrt in
Ihr field uf estate planning and
fndnral taons. ICe outlined the

An ruprriencrd financial euecutise, Mr, Karynoyn began her:
career with Nororood Fedneal 'w
1968. Successivrly..uhn bntd Shn..
postn of T011er, Assistant Hrud
Triter, Head Teller und Assistant

sf0' has completed a variety of
courues wïfb Ihat. organiaution,
and further, bus completed the
graduate course of Ihr Suviogs
and Louts Cubre, Drvelupmrnt

ph oresys trm, srrvlsg 1.6 mIlites
telophoens is IO states, aud aise

und lllioois Bar Assoototioun and

Mr. EtilO, a paetssur in Ike
chiago law lrm of iraner &

complex new laws. Having worked with thron changea for u year.
Me. 11x11 provided vntuubte ad.

I&utitcstr at Financial Education,

cWrs rirotric utilitirs in two

A graduate of Narthmestreo
University bow School with o
dador of jonispradrooc dnpre.
he is a member uf the Chreagu

Bank.

of and dIna comply with thr

An aelivr member of the

principal uobsidiury, the Northern
Trust Co. nf Chicago.

deportment uf the Gleuvirw Stute

cage, it was announced by Donald

.

Chicago.based Seotrice Fords
Co., which hr joiuod iv 1958. He
held u nombre of Irgol, finuuoial
and administrador posts cl flea-

feurth luegest indrprndrnt tele-

bnrakfnst Isostod by the trust

dent.

to Celebrato the

committee. He has alsoserved us

mcc aud chief cosprrate officer of

Addis E. Hutt at u recent

5883 N. Milwaukee ave., Chi-.

Seceriary, until rhin 515051 reeovt
advancement.

membro of the booed's fressue

iot company aud its fu tore."
Mitchell was furmenly chair'

topic uf the tu& given by Mr.

J. Babiea, Euro-dive Vice Presi-:

on Hi ?O Mile Wa1

he was olrcted a directos and

posit1 creaste hanau te our grow.

"The Tas Rnform Act of 1976
A Year's Espentence" was the

loonier M. Karysnyn has been
promoted to Assistant Vice Presi.
dont at thr 5180 m'dlion,Noewood
Prdrral Savings and Loan Asso,.
ciados, whose Main Office is ut

With Bon.'

ointed with ali since 1974, when

"He's going to make u uery

Glenview State
Bank host for
estate planners

Norwood Fedémi
advances othcer

Walk a Milo or Two

Mitchell, 46, bus beco asso-

onperisuonis joisiug CU's managewrst group," Reussnaid.

du upvratru tIre ratios's

positious ut Bratrior in Sept.
In additioo tu C-ru. Mitchell is
director of Nortrust Corp und its

rtickrrs 's 51 roch.

oboul
Dimension 60 or io moho reserva.

oidor persons wil provide sai.

ruecutive oommitteo.
Robert P. R eussw ill erlisqoish
his respoosihilitirs os presidrut.
000tirOing os ohcirrnuu aud chief
escoa tive officer.

Bitt's competerue sud diurrse

Jews und Joniur Auhievemesst vf
Chlcugv.

director in 1974. He rosigned his

Prefer License plates and vrhioir

services available lo Dimcrsios

voiopivg euereise programs for

membro of lbs 000povation's

Ore delightrd that o manager of

Conference of Christiuns and

liceo ice president in 1973 ood

puhlio os well as Unity Savers,

65 und over) wee hut a Cro of the

for TAKE A DESy
BREATH, persons should cull
Judy Mala, Dimension 60 Cast.

Nov, iS. He will nino become a

"The board of directors and I

Inico before bring vamed escoa-

vire is offered to the gruorol

live muer information

rehub'ditoiíorr program at Swedish
Convenant Hospital. Dr. Nrquin's estensive work in de-

and its subsidiurirs, rffrctive

ohairmar rfthe board's employee
beurflrs committer.

Limited tu polo-ate passenger
vehicles only, liccnsc platr ser-

60 membres.

and founder of the vordiac

William G. Mitchell has beer
riectnd presidevt of Central Irlephone A Ijtilitirs Corp., Chicago,

am,-2 pio

photu transit discauul caed lagr

The neminae will airo highlight

phones. CTU presently series 1.5

So-tn

eluding peescriplious from some
iucal pharamicirs), trust fivanoial
planning cansuitutiaus, o rest.

Non D. Neqsin, M.D., director

coined at some $35 million.

Plates at
Unity Savings

qoevtion.usd.aflswer

at nearly uinty uros vtOrvs liv-

iaiist an the stuff of Lutheran

puny. CTU svosld oschange ils
common sloth for brain's cornmon and pay csnh lo lroldrrs of
prefersad stock io a transaction

As purl of the program

writ br a

Pal. 23

Mitchell eleded president
of Central Telephone

1978 -Licepse
-

oabir insight for his disvavn ion on
"PhyuiWl Fitness io Latee Lue"

officer. TAKE A DEEP BREATH
wilt featnre G. Stephen Schòlly,
M.D., a leading area long npec-

LusgsA Beeuihiakiag Esper-

Normal, NOes, wan rrcrntly pronested with a sorvire pio in
eecògnition of his tenth anoilwrnary with the Alistare Insurance

agent at Allstate's Harlem local

noon. Oct 26, at i p.m., Is open

One is located io northern Ohio
and the other in Oregon. Washington and Mentuno

Oradoute School nf Banking ut the

Beil is employed asan account

reservations foe the forthcoming
Dimeosion 65 Seminar, TAKE A
DEEP BREATH, are coming in at
a significant raie. The program,
scheduled for Wedocsdcy after-

&

recently announced plans to

owaeded a diploma at the com-

'

:[àst call forDimension 60

Centel to
acquire new
companies

,

mencement conreines of The

Robert A. Bell, 8h57 W.

1eB.k511mmcky, Ott.2O, 1977

S yenes where he has been
Ctvtc
.- rutremrty
Asaociotinu Oct turin tle

serving as Vice Pneu'
rdent awl Puck Committen chair'

.

titan why wìs mstrnmrntai In

. ehtaising Ihr 15 Acre Centennial
Po,h in Northgatr.

Stato

Zip

Telephone

Glenviet Banli

ano WnIIIOagIir Rtl,11a25 01055mw snafuS. N5sut At, Stativs
OtnsulsW. itlinuls 6uu25, inane t312) 129.1950. Msmhor POIC
0050 75m. tu i p.m. cosrydSy vacapt Sundae.
.

Automatis 055101es Contern oran 24 n nortada y, eusry day,

Th.md.y,OeWb.e20, 1977

TheBegle, Thnnnday, Oniabee2, $977

Page 25

Phono 966- 3900 to place a classified ad

-flEEDaJOB?

THE.-,

T
.

-

LARGÉS"°'
nice 7.8, while linon. $50.80.
10/10.20

TO APPROVED HOMES

Complote drok, taddcr, av.
cessorien. Lb. new lisce sOI

Hrn. 1.5 p.m..7 dayn a week.
Rvceivisg animals 7.5 week.

guarantee 1450.00 87.l975
7/10.20

duyo-7.l Saturday and Sunday.
Cloned all legal holidays

Home improvement Values

ALUMINUM

-

Awnings-Steno Dacrs.Windowu
nidiug-Softitn & Fada.
Deal Direct Save 20%

$92-2656 or 297.0746
U_s.s. 0e Reynolds Alam.

Color keyed, eaves, gutters,

FLMR
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

siding, etc. Fully tnsaeed.
Rauchroandspltl level spec.

educated Univ. of itt. Great
haase protevlcen. 967-$196
afterb p.m. f

8637W. TOUHY, HILES

I

8esorfacingofdrtvewuyu

LAWN MAINTENANCE

. Seul coating-pulchiog

Sodding, Trimming, Pruning,

Fmomt,

Fewer Raking, Etc. Low Ruten,
Free Enlimates

Unnoimrood

675.3352

462-9755 er 442-5784

CARPET CLEANING

USED CARS

Fekftng bed, good condition.

966-675g

CATCH BASINS

bookcase. Mahogany 10mlnated finish + casters. Exc.

966.8305

chairs, IgO. leaf. Well mudo
$50.96 966.1626
37/11,5

& SEWERS

JOHN'S SEWER SERVICE

Httback chair $25.00

. 1626

-

-35J11.3

-

Large cooed glass coffretuble
S40.00966-1626
- 36/11.3

Oal4on & Mitwaakoe. lOIrs

2 small Pontiac swivel eucker
chairs, green w/guld tweed,

urNe ghborIood Sew M

523-7342 uvenins

Rraeirrcockta6- table - from

-

INST FU CT O N

-

MenicS,; 1525.50 296.6640

--f

Pl.uo

Gudo
Arfablioft
-Oedas, & -Votcti, Petvàte 14nlructions, -home or utniltE.

38/11.5

-

-

21/10-27

Qvesi;p EarlyAmerican chair.
orangé peioL$5$,0O, 965.4222.
-

. 12/10.25

-

-Dawn ltltd3 -eli shith tradition.
ut nofo. 1290.00.965.4232.

5I''O.Ity n ns-sw'liog
FASE ERVIt'R
SFALLERS

FIlE

lM,T kIl
115F

6TutmW

--

lamdhoaid,
$20.06.
965.4222.
,
- -

-; 13

-

De; Pastoso, III.

MISCELLANEOUS .t\.
S linIng eoòeâ lamps. $20.00- foebotli 965.6598---18/1O27-

i bgrn

-Im,orMsi Tyjciog Poxitiov
Esce lene company beuvfsts:
Fece HelIth, Life Innuruove It'rattt Sharing.

647 1800

ddre

-sed envelope toi Homeworkee.,

Bnu473. Raitlott, IB. $$$3.

DLM INC.
--------

-

-

--

-

AegixCommonlcadonsDtvlstau
l44ûNxtebea
.NJløs,1iJ.60649
T

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES O
Laod,-Rstildig, Bontnonn
Res9soeaot planflanqoelHyjL4.
aso. liquor license, 164' lIt,

istiaIO5tp.Emp. MIl'

sioeo7sxi4.s6o.00:94711

-GREATPOfgwjs--. :-

-

--i

i-

- --QualifIed Inuyorn-oly.
--

-

-

- Call 647.7944-'

-

-

Ud W, doktnn
-

AnkFf1gu00ypj. --i-

S2IT..$25.'

Eocetlrlst cuisdilico Very low
mileage. $700.00. Call befare
5 965.8246
29/10.27

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
6 stein0 electric Rsldwin
guitar, $195,00
967-S3IS
,
--

-

4SII.17

Sun., Odt-2V&23,,9,5IsM

items. 7741 .--N -Gniole,

WAITRESSES
)cisst9e-Enpccicvocd
Good-Working Cooditicon
Make OpTo 8200 Wcvk

2,00P.M.To)00OP.M.

- Sal. & Sus.. 22-23, 9am tu 5pm.

Waguss wheels, window air
cacd,tiunrr, misc. ; $230 Oln-

.odnn;Nii,

.

sog.

0000RMEN

Nil... III.

MaxI Re Eapenenced

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Tap Saluny
For New Disco Show Lounge

Kimball Console p1500. Oat-

PEPPEMMINTSIICK

standing cendiliwa. Dust mead.

DISCO SUO W LOUNGE

Hours 2sOOpm - 6:30pm. Beaxti'

Matcislog bench. Mast see to
believe. Call 383.5325 days.
966.1690 utter 6 P.M. and on

GettA Milwaukee

ful oBIer, Call ktHE OlSEN
butsenex 11AM & 6PM.

weskno4

3124730

. ADJUSTMENT CLERK

.

WAITRESSES
WAITERS

Edil And Pant Tone
Espnetnnen Pnefctvcd

.

Genre Yard Shift
PaSTime
ItiglnVuteme leatasmuot
SL09PeriI(ssee
GaaS øea.fitn
AppIyIoPëiiop

aflc. Paid Vocation and Haildapu. Must hoe.

-

OWAfiCft

-

-WOODSY OWL
SAYS

,JoJw$ UEST*IIRMT
.-

III. MI.M.. AVL

-'--:-jòIISOMULm

7ó,.NPt- ..-

--

--.-

Nil..

SALE
Yr Olde Collar -Säle. Sui. &

Coral telnplsaae wurb. No sell.

i.

-

ÀFtogiieiagt

.-

uIdIT!idby

-

-

-

-HBP.

-

--ctEM-OP

69BT3346.

GARAGE
'7H0I6yGoyid

NEEDED IMISIEDIATELY

PArTHff

SHORT HOURS

.---

5800N.PeIUkI

timgu, flUesin

GENERAL
0881CR

DAY WAÎIRESSES
..RIGGIOS
RESTAURNT

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
RESTAURANT
Has opening fur punt linse sud
full time help.
0WAITRESSES
°COOKS
nDISHWASHEII$
Apply in perneo to,
Romand Jehasee'.
7201 CildasslI

fits. Most HuveOwu Toots.
Apply In Fernes
PEERLESS OF AMERICA

638-0404

-cÁii

-frontage - on- -Milwoakeikh.
Over 27,000 caen aanaicg daily.

-

Próvfous background In accOunts receivable,
oinfs poyabl.orbllllng helpful.
QuulIfl.doppllcónf. wIll receIve Encollent Start.
-- lAg - Salano. Ouiotandtn
SSflSfIII including
8do,Ifza0iOn, $6010f M.dical Dimmi Plan. LB.

.-

-

und ability. Many fringe bene.

OBARTENDERS
°COCICTAIL WAITRESSES

flgU!eopliiUde.
.

EXT 301

weekly, stay borne eons muney.

Customer phone contact . order processIng . good

-

degreusers, presses. boilers and
uther mavbineey. Slatting salary
commensurate with eapenience

Du yoa have fi-12 free beans

-

-

repair, construct and maistain
mevhunical equipment such us

Eqnal Opp. Emp. hi/F

. CUSTOMER SERVICE

!lrenVMR.m9IEN92GHT

;1.0l und slumped self-ad655.

-

nw $40.00. '68 Fid Galaxy-

bucksafa,bfssrtiocdomy. 575.00

king- nicedark 5tained wicker

Euro 500svkly

only 71.000 mi. 963-$585

Chip's-dale 2 -cnhion càmel

lu ROOFING

?RWaodPil6.AtDninase

I pr. snOw tiros, D78s14, tibe

wash A dryer, E mo. old. Gold
anliqursalits ddpe and match.
ing nheres 116' w o 61" I.
Tattle topbumidiftef, 823.2772

-

-

-ConIcal bouger and lose weight
with New -Shape -Diet Plan and

47/11-24

Lady l(çnínxye.stolaue Furl?

,.:

Monday theo Friday.
THE TREASURY
Dic. uf lCPeomey Co.
OI600OIIRsI.
NU..
Equal Opp. Emp. MtF

applicant must be able ta

HOUSEWIVES

No lyping necessary. General bIllIng clerb duties.

----This Full Timc

nous and 1p.m. to 4p.m.,

factory maintenance. Selected

Noflbl.ke, Iii.

. BILLING CLERKS

-Porous Wanted Far

.

starting salarien and beunfits.
Apply 155 Person 9a.m. tu 12

Immediate seed fur pennon with
espenence in general alt aruond

Dne.bdnk'e Meas Fonda
55$ f4. No.thsne.t Ave.

Several clerk lypl015 needed for general clerical
and typing delIos.

Bright Energetic

Permanent pasitluan. Eucellent

lit Shift

Equal Opp. Essnp. M/F

. CLERK TYPISTS

-

-

Tablets-A E.Vap "waeer.pitls" .

Snow tires,J75.15 -mounted
enBuick,rtmn. Coot $150.00.
$7S.00825-08$5- -46/11-24 New Wttttewatl-ltsen'.2 nice
560u04, 1slzeL78rijS. $10.00

2 mow iien +2-triktiels, 4 ply
polyenter.blgckwallLikeuow,

-

lirduce safe & fast with GaRree - -

ThoTenosory.

562-1000

I OFFICE CLERK

MAINTENANCE

available in ear delicatessen
commissary located la NerO..

General clerical duties. figure aptilude, no typing.

-

-

-

-

GENERAL

Fall tisneundpart time 905111055

Several opontngu ouollsoble Cor penpJe interested
In processIng paper worb Cor shIpment of order..

- 125 S. Wilke
Arlington Heights

P.O.B0X3097

ot Larry 966-7321 after 6

prrtire.965-6273fter449
.
-.

-

LP-

COMMISSARY

Skuldu, III. 80076

. ORDER CLERKS

-

HOJNTINGTONPAS1K,
CA. 90285 -

ice Skates-CCM Tacks used I
senses, nNe 9'/u, $55.00. Ants

GENERAL

Poul$Ini Ar. Now As,gIIgbI. Foro

Call 255.4282

4.LENTERPRJSE

Sears cassate stereo.AM/FM
nadia, record player. $50.00
965-8440
41/11.10
:

A1TENDENT

-

s

. MECHANIC

SNACK BAR

WERECOSRIZE YOUR ACHIEVEMENTS
ANSCONPENSATE
WILLINGLY FOR THEM!
-

OFFICE WORKERS

$200.00 werklypuusiblc mailing
07) teUcro _fcomjsome, Free

¿0/tI-ID

uoed coodilion.525,Oo0och--

Al

EXPEA

cast $880.06. $250.00
- 965.6598
17/10-27

Jx.tnxtaIId.;

4,30 P.M.

* . GENERAL

PERSONALS

25" calor vunnote TV. Orig.

G.E. dinbwushr, mobil maid.
Like usw Avccado,-S00.00

Kitchen srt-Ruund Iahk A 4

394.9724 n,384-4945

FULL TIME

ill i Grol. Potntld.. hohl.. IllInois e0016

cnmmionary between 2,30 sad

-OPERATORS

-

Retail

TOPCO ASSOcIATES. INC.

lake. Apply direetly at our

*MAG, CARD

One picor or rotirvboanèlteldCALL NOW WE PAY CASH

815.00. Cult hefore 5965.8246
30/10.27

Matching sel-coffre table, 2

cand. Ideal foe family room. 4
pirren $125.00 763-7463 after
600P.M,
48/11-24

Bank Amreicaed und Mantee
Cisnege Accepled

31/10.27

NIlea,IIL 60648
Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

'ropco.

An Equal Opportunity EmployerM/F

* TYPISTS
* KEY PUNCH

Or 10,00 F.M. To 6:00 AM.
:

' Apply

7740 N..-MILWAUKEE

ORIne

7460 Neiebeo

:ssthe street from Old Orchard Shopping

* SECRETARIES

'75 GMC Jimmy 4 wbt.

step end tables, 3 shelf

ssitbio 3-5-Mourn-Pay No Mare
Than 0thees'Äsn Got The Rent
8274097

BuB

w

DLM INC.

676-3030

C

SaItal3$
9933 N. Lswlee

A,Itstices

CALL MR. FICKS

tn,aeeono Company uf Azoenica
Wenlasuseland BetIdIng

With Norell During October

Over 200 cans, will srparale.
$l5.00 CalIbefere S 965.8246

URNIL lIRE

ROOFING

alth. 5100.00. CaIl beEs

-

Mosi have own teanspoetatioss.

Pn,denf;aI

For.Anyone Who Registers

autifol colars. Encell

King nioe mattress with hou
speisen. Encelleist cunditian. 39/11.3 o
s20:oO 966.8399

647-7800

Hospitnllaution. DestaI PIno, Major Medical, Lifetwoarensce. etc.

SKOKIE GROUP CLAIM OFFICE

1.Oays Work

.

toasting and office week.
Pltoste MR.TOM ENRIGUT

We offer an Eacellenl Starting Salary cammnxuonute wills
experience plus Outstanding Company Benefits including

CALL: 677-3400

For

AM/FM. 52300.00 967.5375
44/11.17

Steam

RIekuthL Gla..on..

tontigue "White" sewing machior. Workiug cand. $50.00.
Call brfcre596s.8246
25/10.27

WIll puy tap dollue los unable

dr.

-

:11 Days Pay

Boys' beer can collection.

Eocrtteol coodilson. 14,700.00

Patty moored. Carpeting Dey

--

SERVICES INC.

VIETNAM VETERAN

1972 Monte Cuelan AC.,

Feoo Enlimojen, Na Obligation.

I

g

26/10.27

-

elntranve doers from Menicu.

Cleaning Eqatpment Made.

-

clou. $75.00. Cult brEare 5
965-8246
24/10-27-

twice. $25.00. Colt brfoeo 5

-

TOUCH 0F BEAUTY

-

rid. 30 gal. lank available

tennis A pune game.
Original valor $100. DoSsI
TV

$125.00 rook 296.6640
20/10.27

-

-

attui, records. Generul ae-

reports, tules. account analysts und accoantung peojeets. Degree
oat required. Minimum 1.2 years genenul uccuuutisngenpesience.

tuesnmnt. ThIs aIse iortudex general alEce work.
lfyuuhuvo accurate typing shiltcyre wilt train you
to become part ofourrapidly geawing altier.
e Good Advancemesil t'oteutial
o Encelleut Benefits
o Competitive Salury

-

pump. filter. tight, tanlscovee,

Pair hood curved Haciendo

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET CLEANING
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1955
Carpets cleaned by shampooer
(waten
Steam
extraction
method).
Moo rapeelooced wall washing.
Law Rates
Pere Estimate
9674000

The Ros

20 gut. fish tank. plus fish,

detall records IneladloR bad9et
analysts plus munlbly enoonesli-

svheduting und maintenance fur gencrul ledgers. financial

relented will uperule o direct entry computer

Buys' 17" Sehwinn bicycle.

LANDSCAPING
BONILLA

lovrcasphall oc concrete)

$100.00. Call heiSer 5
965.8246
28/10.27

Nerd individual tu maintain

Immediate position for ass individual with general ocossastlug
eoperieu ve ta handle various duties ìnctadin computerized

We- earnestly have several opsaiugs fur peuple
mba possess General Office Shillp. Individuals

Needstire. 810.00. Calthefoce
5 965.8246
27/10.27

SERVICES

WHELAN PAVING

oven,
brand sew. - Orig. east $140.

-

967.8800

pups 7 weeks old, raised and

Farberware Tacho

965.0246

$69-9500

required. 1mm. poss. Johnson

AUDIT CLERK

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER

deRícaL
heLp

NtlestNicc6rm.,3bdvm cyt is
2 flat, with gar. statt. 1300 fer
mo. + utilities. Svcuvity drp.

Fear dote Cotlie.Shrpheed

dono cctteclioo, $75. package.
827.1973
6/10.20

gereraL

FOR RENT

Mtngtuo Heights

Cumplete collrctcrn' bede

,

am.Noon

2705 N. AaIIngta. Hin. Rd.

DII1ECE FROM THE

TRADESMAN
JMRCO.

NKentno, Stcnldr. Fri. Oct. 21,
7r30 am9 pm, Sut. Ort. 22, 9

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

wall 6s45.14 $10.80 965.6876
nftee5
606/11.10

Content

-Usniled Methndtnt Chooch 8237

21' n 4' swimming pool.

2 tiern.l new, I nord, black

SIDING &
AWNINGS

FaIt Rùmmage Suic,

. NICE PETSFOR
ADOPTiON

Wedding dress with train & veil
965.4222

AIumnum Siding

u

RUMMAGES &
BAZAARS

CIRCULATION \
t
,
IÑ THIS
I - MARKET

-

LOOK AT

UDJJOR a.ffik -

imus
Fell lime. Hale! experIence

NsglstsMdWcekada

.

.HSRATON'

- R33t -

ItOtIHgHOIEINN

.

OSORU$

7* N. MIlWAUKEE

Full time

--

or poet theo

.ai.go wIth a mieliasm si

- Ones SI

pesfereed. Day shift. Read pay
and bondimi
Apply In Pesano

-

kñPUícH OATOR

-

IdaS PadDmePedia

80AM8u 5PM. EsceIl66t bcoe.
ls..su bti500Wy.
fliaFNo

Paldolei; Mont

-

-N$N0.

ThI stock in Anieica.

-

-

Wosk-lOAMte 3PM or 3Fb to
8PM and

Powmou.

-

est be
utid,rI7yeamoa(ege.AptIIpM

.-

:rOOIF0TOMArSTOREW EAThY

E-0w E/F
177400?

-

-

4

-o

-

Th.eiI.51*l$fl

p6.e21

SIu*kie VFWn

str

u.

TheB.1te,$1, October20, 1977

BBYO participates in Socio-rama at jcc

SIOBIcoL'WOOII P.S

mia lu elup the ShaMe Volley

to

Cenfeseslee"

"Washteg005

Maeh in Wanhilsgtott. D.C.

vPw Past 3854 lu basusg S delve
foe stew membens nrhn.jee qtmii.
fled orad base been uvensean. The
0050 1u513 pecyeae . I0elpbuild a

gceat orgnalnaliun. Remember.

PanaSW.canst cleary being for.

lion shunld he defeOted ht the

95th Cuegress uf the United

puet5i will fealure coe000as asid a

spunk webb plus geases.peiees.
costume jadgiag, refreshments
and teeato. Admission sriO be SI

limited tu 100 children. iTokets

Jito Stemnsel.

may he purchased sow utt.arumie

Wosytila. .Cousmaader.ln.ief of
all.importoet National Sncurily
Commitbro. Hancock reported to
poot ntemhers laut Oct. 6 na bis

recent committee meeting in
Wauhiag000, D.C. Hancock is
scheduled foe the forlhounsiag

PLAN

aod a toe-bhe.line policy on
dpingcosems arejust os mach.

so

in evidence.

° äre n new eesidesi in

are alsoSI and moy he purchased
now 00 Oakboa Ceatee.
llave a nabo arid fun Stalloweea

Ibrido Valley, on beve sot mulled
te your ceuleibqtiou, please mud

with Skokie Park District. Call

Crusade. 40t7Chaech ob., Stube,

GENIE, the resident Hiles

West computer; which has been
helpteg freshman sbudeats learn
theirgemotvyyduelngthe last few
years. can now hclp with vocababuey nu well. This completos the
computer peogeom te Freshman
ESglish as oeigiaally tebeadod,

it ta Ihr Skakie Valley Gaited
60076.

said English teocber Aogel

L.

YOUR CHOtCE

I

foe the 'Jchauy who coat erad"

Seles and Veatmg Nurse As.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
E BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

2

Changes other thua a siu'foot

SkohieValbey Coctttccl Contmuntty

6744500 loS details.

Graham ano of cur slaM mcm-

bees from West divisioa aad
North divisiuo who worked ta

4

ADVERI1SE FREE-PAY

completethe project. Others from
Weal are Jim Bates and Jerry 0cc
and from North, Bob Schaft. The

PLAN

ONLY IF YOU SELL

clod when your item iv disposed of. Items
coopted ono commission basis nun h weeks or until

completed program allows the

PRE- PAID 21J FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

2

our od will be printed PREE. Commission Is ex.

freshmas English teacher to give

the English classos a standard.
iced system io vooahobaay and

grammar, and best df oIl. the

Enclose $2.00 for euch 11cm to he odceelised. Your

sold. If not sold three will be no charge. Please

ad will can far. I -week. Mail ad(s) together with
notify as (966.3900) when your item is sold so that
your ad can he cancelled. Fall commission is doe remittance to The ßugloSengnbs Bann. Snrsy a(i
Isno longer avaitohle.
COMMISSION SCHODULI
10.00
15.01
25.01
10.00
100.01
210.01

HOME ruRemNulus SPORTOIO 000DB.

-.

AUTOMOBRES.

.

PETB

Euglish teachers Bill .Geismusn,

West, Mary Scherb. East, and
librarian Phyllis Epsteirn.- The

-

ICLASSIFICATION

-

ItEM

-

------

OrapInnporndlaok.

.

-

-

I -hull. provides a tcuditmaal-hhe

-

.JTEM

-

.I-

Chor.

ADVOSTIMNG AGRIE MONT .

l Osmis lo che

lilcoot. .sckicg price lllIvtalcslfllp$cv
03C1111V,ii. Ea.h iWci cl, bcilvicii sepanieli tiras sels
laos. euh .iSnnilesscosl 1h01 von utili vullfv Tbn
Ssan.lo Bum as laco 055cc get 005115 s. Iba.
.11cl as c.Ot

vc lakcc.,ot. The B.lp Baraste Ossa
UBxgtr
rVstneS lite r.gl.i Ic. str sill 010.04 slut-sims litt

I.ii I h.
it
I-°5-

lotru.

-, W

hi aviase litai ciii, ad

s

Ill ah
puhlisheul

The Saale Baegaln Smi arid ilsilalTolil
ph I

- Ill 01cr .lilee ht Muu.dac. S p.o... tlile phlhlitl.eulialbe
Ilarcoto. Bog.!e Bnmhe Sam
,.-a-;

llu!tcuIhbc

-

Your Name

lltclii5iiticclv4icjeccosoic..0.,nlcldojlhllio,tw

-eier1 ethel

rs ne lOttunt

-

-. ....- ..
-

Address
.

C Ip

Stute

nuore

gnu
r

1h

It

- ...alatlniOt.

....

lp

durI iuingngronmonturd

tm

skits, snug, dosso, photography
und story teilte8.
For more informatisa colt Mike
Rosenberg at MICJCC b75-2200oc

the BRYO office 675-9260,

dents from adding or droppiog
clauses after -the spring rcgis.

dofton resident. KrtlshnnrReulty
aeugemert, 2900 Peterson, m
t3sic000. reats 67 sad the neoiniuiog 39 are hameowoed.

quested that the backstop aol be

erected according to Pork Dlrester Bill Hughes.
Hughes noted the intent of Ihr
huobstop was to preonut halts
from going out iota ch0510cct.

Keilich originally owned Ihr

aparOe0t oumplon opened 18

yearn 080 hut allegedly lost

weteal over the years. He served

lo 000then anea.people concern

14 month Fèderal prison

wan eoidenoed daring Ihr Tors.

Icoleuce falbow'ntg u MSs'. t971
touvictioo frriacame'bux evasion.

doy night meeting by Okelo
homeowners whe qaestioned a

Ile had rpsted a 0963 tecomp uf

proposed properly leade betwern

197.718 in aonlcast to the governmeet's pmveo claim of $246,943.

Jerry's Feuil Market ot a corser
house on Oketo and Kcdcir sI. in
cochouge for a "omall triongulor

The Wednesday night moeting
had much ftegee'poiatteg- "The
eses who ace nothere arc the

piece of Nites Park Distriel

properly" scoth uf Ihr Frail
Market ut 7901 Milwaukee ave.
Commissioners said they had
ooíormal erqaest from the Frnit

slobi," charged those present.
Others accused a private seavcegcr company as well os the
oillofr gurbage pickup with lit-

Marhel owners bol ' 'if the

10400 16e oteeetO On plekop deys.

Pa renter drew applonse.from

police to lower atrocI speed oc
Nocdica; erect a ulup sigo 01

ç) Ihr complea resideats when he

said, 'Daa't blame the pigs

Jooqoil and Nordico; s palrol foe

..- start with mouugemeul. I have miae in my arco,

trime Prevention Bureau
receives grant tunding

hearings will be held and you will

he notified."

is uther notion pork 00m.

missionees accepted n $3,009 bid

The lilteols Law Eufeneemene

by CM. Dworah, bc. of Chicogu
for ceiliu lnstallatiea at Greanen

Commission has awarded the

Heights os the losseol of four

second year grant for a Crime
Prevention Bureaa, The Patios
Department Ceime Preventlea
Barcau will start its saw goBno

Village of Morton Grove Its

seated bids opesed at Ihr Oct. tb

meeting. Other bidders were
Gobie Interior Coalracl'mg, Chicago, $4,470; Weymooth Co. of

Elk Grove, $4,660; and W,M.
Ryou. lue. ob Pateline. $8,785.

Hughes seid the pork bad
bodgeted $4,000 for Ihr work and
recommended aeerptoeec of the
lowest bidder.
a Approved a sobterrauean
ensceseul to the Metrapotitun
Scoitary DisleivI foc 000slesolios

cf a deep rock bond ander Ihr
Tom Gclf Course esteudiug izo.

dorgroaed beneath Ike soulh
haacdory of Juewiah Park. Parposeofthc22hft. deep ncd 30 ft.
wide 1000cl said Pork Allocuey
Gabriel lleerofato, io Iocelieve
floodiag cooditions from heavy

tratkn process is Completed,

(eosideots(

encopt with ,goad reavon (Ihersi
-ore Il listed). The peuceduec also
stipulates that students who drop

school ctcildroo;

bol Leouaed Keemaibs (copre-

prescut cod especIe 4 vasdolism

r Rceewed a Commonwealth
Grisou Elghl-of-Way leone for

eeariog Ifatloocro, "shilehiog"

Courllaed Park foe an oddiliccat S

and imptorcd
police paleal of the ocra for

seulilcg Lawceacowood manage-

a course after o scmrstrr begtes
ferany butthe occeptable remuas

mont) has a bad maintenance

will receive a W/F (withdrawn,

Another te000b ehavged the

io winter and drag rocieg oc

group."

Hiles Folios Sgt. Jomes Gee-

fa'dare), which is compotcd as a

Laweencowood ogeat as beteg o

failure in computing Ocr grade

'g.: d.. ghost when it came lo

hordt bld Nordico truants foot
"the majority cf people 1h01

oomplaisbc-"
Grievances woce aired holly foe

violalc the law live io Iho area"
aeyoue aceiog wraugdoers should

point average.

more thou 2 boors, directed

Commended

"call Iho police drperlmecit oud
give oamcs (of offrndSesl."
Fuethec oclioc by Maskuosky
includes ' 'at Icosl two more

teward Lalvreacewood manage0001 over fallen ceiltegs, leohiag

students

roofs, culard hushes, brokre

1h senior students at Hiles
West High School ochieved Cern.

meaded Student status (u Iho
1977 -National Merit Scholarship
Program. This honor Is She erssll
of osich student's cutstarcdiug
performance oa the PrcSmioary
Scholastic usspbitadeTnst/Natiueal
Merit Seholacship Qaulifyiog cst

(PSAT/MNSQT) which Was od.

ministered aalionwide to high
school juniors in Octobre, 1976.
Leitern of coovmendatioa were
Jason Brn.Zeco.
peronsoled

r0nsB;

Seymour, Skukie; aad David

coach lomps, garbage and on-

meetings" rnilh Nordico rrsidencs

screeoed appliconts foc teu000y.
"We don't want you lo spend o
mttlao, jost upend enough to gol
dlcorea stedighlened out,' said o
Icomeowoer io Kremnitz, "If yoa

oflScicla over area comptaiuls.
16e noted another area, of 100
townhouses nod 167 upuetmenls

near Granat ave. and Prospect
several yrors ago, hpd "worse

throw you Out."
Yet another teauab spoke defeosiocly stating her grievouces
had hera resolved quIckly, add-

itt, "b certainly wouldn't go into
acme of those (delete - 4-leIter

. Deferred IO the November
Board meeting oc uppoiclment of
Legislative Liaison lo Poem o

Commissioners "Hot Line" fee
oid io peomotiog fulace legista-

lion, roqoroled by Ike Illinois
Association of Pork Dislcicts.

n Delayed tu Novembre appuietmenl of a Study Commillee
to cnvicw peoblems is the psctcs

and aalalioos regarding po)si-

problems ofdeags, fcghts und dog

and teen problems."
Estahlisltmest uf u bomeuwoers argatc'autiots, he said, re-

resideut who appeared before

become inlereuted ils. beautifying
Ihr entire area ... things hoyo

word) houses on any complaini."
Niles polIce drew flee from
Nordica tenants wha compbsined

improved greatly. We (vitlagel
don't hove tu ran cot every five

of toeoaged vaadullsm ... 'Ihe
kids come down the sbreets at
eighl unwed wilh hais,"
Homeowners were velable te
csiticism, requestteg action from

n Heard o Jonquil 'berrare
commissioners Tsesday nighl to
repeal "the same complaints l'vo
mude for Ihr pasb two years," of
"terrible" nuise emanating from

Kirk Lane Park begioniag al 4

miuoles to police Ike fights,

p.m every evening, use nf "filthy

ternO, und dope problems."
No other aneas in Nitos need
"cleonteg np" said Monkowsby.

rquipmrul. Now. she noted,

-.

"This is the lost 00e."

tongouge" and misuse of pock
garbage cans ore being tipped
over and "the rots arr comiug."

Grove pays $16,900.
The Crime Prevention Burean

aummuniby diurno cals have a
measurable effect us lite complex

job of fighting ceinteEach eitlem can tolte simple.
definitive steps tu pretest himself
0e his property. Citizens cuto nina
taslut the ceimtuab joutice system
hy responsible sableas te repute-

Ing criminal ootivlty sad serving
as witnensen and lueurs,

Sphit of Halloween

und

All hegen seuls are invited to
"The Spirit uf Halloween" Night
ut Ihr Hiles Public Library. 6960
Oaklcn. The progeum will lake

bringing to the rrsldqgts ob

place an Friday, Oct. 28, from 710

will 000liuse ta fonction in the
areas of pub ticsr rvice. crime
preveulica,

edocatien.

Montos Grove varied DId new

8 p.m.

crime preveOtion activities.
The Crime Prevention Barrua
io pmvidiag additi000l services Io

come End eo(oy haunting stories

the commooity uloag with eroolng thaI cemmanity cubi grume
progrums wilt mort to dispel the

50h00 that crime proeratian io
the sole eosponsibibity of Ihr
police. Coarts and corrections
aulhorities. Both Ihr ludividual
viliace'S aeliOas and coocealrOted

Skokie Park Diubriel's odoll trip
co Wedoesdoy, Nov. 2, will ho lo

see the musical pecduclioa of
"Hello Dolly' ' slovcicg Carel

foot will utaud yoar.hair sa end,
There wilt atoo be a spooky, hut
hilarious movie that will have yco
rolling vn Ihr Ilsor, The 111m that
evening witlhr "ttabeao Coepos"
stucringlhat famous loom, Luocel
and Hardy.

Halloween.

12 and over. There will ' be co
renleiclions io Ihr gma ps cale-

00mediaIely

Chanoing al Sacie Crown Thealre,

following
the
Perade there wilt be a Iloltcwoes

This trip will depoet at 2:45

Celebration in the Gym of the

p.m. from Oaktoe Ccnler, 4701
Oaklon sI. aed celare 01 5 p.m.
The price fur the leip, inelodiog

Prairie Viern Commanity Center.
There will he tots afgames. primeo

acri fac, so be sore to oomel

moie llooe scoring. is StO per

Tickets are 50 croIs lo, children

Registration most be received
na lotee Ihas Tkarsday, Oct 13 at
5 p.m. 01 Oahlov Ceste,.

un sole kegisning 0cc. If at the
Park Dislrict office sr yoo may

acri 75 vents for odulls. Tickets ge

Duel miss Ike grand mosioul
wilh arigiecl broadway scesery
und coslamr riesige. Fac inform'
cliso cull 674-1500. cuI. 40.

District 61...
Centteued from MG Pt
The Board hss nel colcd out
changing present ocgonivation by

next Seplemhrr to ubbuin muaimom educational heurfils, They
hove left open Ihr possibitily of

dosis0 une of Ihr elemenlary
schasts in a subsequent year.

parchase them on the day of the
Parode at the dour.

OrthMd Conter...
contteoed trum M.D. pagel
selling time are anticipaled, ond
waitiug lists fer appointments will

br neceusary. ladividoal and
groops who ore conciroed about
meutot health services have us
opporlanity te share their views

with the Center'u Board of
Directors whoae rrspeusibilitp lt
is to repreuent the oommnnily's
interests.

--

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALI. RETURNED

sien and Ibtuaccial aid. the Merit

RecaRLInnEe 005

.

I

CONTRACT CARPETS

.ulmosphiae," seid Jerry Kupfer- .- ,-----.
berg, Director of Student Ser. Insasslssons -selected by the stetvicia. According tu Kupfrrlseeg, teSt.. : - -'.

cindy, and ideally,

s

a piafé

where sladesto cus get help with
their schoolwork. Although most
ntudeatsare placed into the sludy
ball ea the basis of being judged

Nileu, III.

s_rostra
r BaLLtSts5

u m ta S p.m. at. Devoushire
Registration for the leude will
be takeS on Fridoy,.Oct. 21 from
am, 1o4 p.m. und 7r3ll p.m. Io
9130 p.m. al Devonshire Cooler.
Regisleatiun fee is only SI hole.
o

Thcee is sa adniissico fee IO

d,strict has adopted a sesv- browse at -Ihn

isade io.

Poe

procedure . which prevents sla.' details, call 674-1500, est. 55.

'-astro,'

Also Draperies and Armstrong Solanan

-

. WInalso

Cummunily Recreaeica Ceutee,

tNVlTaTlOsO

. 1551500 rollas

I 965-3900

.
-

:

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO..
-

FRANK J. TURK

Mgnemments, Van/tu
-

simj Headstones

a SONS INC.

Availabi.

. mnlatu 00ml

on Saturday. Oct. 22 from 9t30

apportuoily IO yelascteer for it is
also available, and adiording tu
Knpferbcrg, bring u$ed by Niles
West students. And finotly, slodeols will have
I teeth I eabotdropp g

Ali Name Brandt
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